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- iPýedition 1o Rutssie,,.

for wlii. bthere 'bas floct y& ýbeen sufflcient time :since 11is,.dececase,
Ivany.oftiheîv.ritings resp)ectihg him'.which'have >been PubUsbhed, are,

isâ, by the partial and prejudicedviw os -hwies and

eculer p urp ose. at .that timie,.thait:very little reliance Cali be placedjain
their'fidelity; lier 'can .any just :ConclusIoDi bie drawýn'. frarn. the 'data
they, furnish. Sanie of these, Productions. hav'e'been sent.. int*a the
ivarld , bii men qurn woic ;%ho had Dex o>pportuiity. of acqt'îrn a co' c -kiow- ' ý

information froni flimsy and garb!ed neowspaper reports ;a C[ing pos..
sessedl ivith the book-making mania, set thcmnselves up as autliors svithr

otanyaeequalification to.fit for Éb sucbi an 'upderiakÎng. -Thiere

hihoenPr-mssmr than-the* perusal of the. work re a izes., -on
*the. contrary, 'lie niodestly ýuher% t forwaïd under' the simiple. titlè of-

#'AHistory. of the. ExPedition to îRùssia," althaough'thié iox k,.besi les
gxviog a clarid'minute detail -of the ojueratio*ns of thaàt.ca4niagn
fumnislies ams àf ather. information such asNwe.avè.notmewthn
any.qthcer writings -on thipa subject. The operation of thé 'ivriou.seventý
of the ç'xip aigp,..9I upn.the mnd. oefËànapa rte, is, detailed with a IM-
nuteneës whichdip]ays thé chrctriha hmims u perseivering.
1imjeror,In alight ip wich ,-it:hýs * i >dorx ýb"'en 'viéwéd befdié. Nor

is it of hlim:alane we biave bhara:cteristic.tat ~ams'l thé C ocrs
ofrakwaacmaiç no heý oècasion have.coine nia foer' thieir
sharé, axid haye'tbeir disposiýions poirtaé wIlaxitneé~h

shows,àthe w~tr ta have ben an atetv oberver Ôf -psig,éyen à
un- tInet:h liste afi Ilrrati6 oifliù 'oadbsans

as *itrGèerlde Segur *.*haýd 'oppriiiities ~. acquirbigý , noiv
led eohis suecÈwiicli happcn to but fewv. I-I .o1diïigoà .hgranI'ý

In lxe army li vs.mitdt lims'i4 ët oniIs ofiis-brothe
ofcr-.Was el'ay psent and consulted ivlieu to'.najarte; dçeoe

bi's vMst-plans,:ý or çondesCepded ýto dski thë -adýic6 ôflis Generals oùt
aypoeDig.' Au'e besides he s s't',~kbè'fr'unse-

tator of the effl'ets piraducear i e I r'siiiMèîDa, b3*'suqceess àr na-
i ersIt Ya Inis maur• Te 'x loý'resüit cf lhis obàervtii s lie _nar,*
rates-; in a manei which deeplyipesiheedr'wt'tlec'vc

tion ~f 'h-i aultiiy * TIh i ,ese th .. ea tih t cènieeve h is ahaatanfrni e styl in wh~ h okis written,
eVtIlp original, is simiple, but el~nt ani

axited, iihileé oh chain cf incidents iihicl evdsii rsr~
wxtha siritwhih.Iadstie ~ade'alng ith the aulthorid Cox

pltey~xrptJîxi that tedium îy ichntinfeuety ted
'the~~~ý peuslof reIly.bistrical detal.' '*, .

selveësas fully justified' ln thjé* ass riidéwitli'whic we buit ouit; and we
,wi. ,een ga ,a stepfar*tler anid'niiy say that th-is 'vr isa 'I t'
Pable of affardinà ýýiirrainmnt and itrton the, rë'èie of thé'

prsacdy, but«its -cantants wiU .le;fou'nd valua~ble:tô.t e fturebils-
ýtôriai. ntisav univral adnte htth hn cè f tùy

gr at a neyer be iustly annrieciated.b Iîis cetenpoar res nor
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8 Expediiion to ssida.

wbich for the magnitude ofits object and extent of preparations far
outstripped ,ariy 'arlike expedition of moder; tiies. Still. ämidst the
difficúltiés. of managing so immense an armniy, with al theécars aid
-duties ofthe first magistrate of a great Empire upon bis hands ; .and
..notwithstandiig' he fbund his path crossed and bis wishes defeated by
innumerable .untoward chances we findhis geius adequateto the ber-
'culean task, and steacdily pushing forard.to'attain his faou-ite;ob-
.jéct..n givinga correct vicv ofsuch a man, even superioraeccuracy
of detail will wear:thessemblance of partiality; but the blame is not at-
-tributable 4o Mr. Segur if tuthi vears. the aspect of panegyri. Wé.
-ight here:conciude our rearks on this publication; ind with confi-
.dence.recommend it ai a work deservng tfie'notice of every ieddr of
taste ;. bu ive consider an extract as the best means of conveyhig a
judgrment of tle style and manner in:which.it is writ.en and.shall.gie
-one.mn the.ope that it inay actas an additionalinducemient.with what
we have"already said to a perusal -of the whole work.

There is.a very neat and correct map of the countries lying be.
tiveen Paris and Moscow, acconpanies this vork, aid the volume com-
mencés with .a dedication in the writer's isual happV style '' To the
Veterans of the -Grand Army" who, survived. that expedition.

It will be fresh in the recoHection of a] our readers :thai the great
object and chief-aim of Napoleon's expedition to Russiain 1812,:.was
to compel the Eniperor .Alexander to join iii a league, wihih theýfor-
mer wished ail Europe to combinie in, so as to humble tb power of
Great;Britain. IHitiertdthe conquestsofthe French Enmeror had been

acquired by lis oppanents placing tle'fate of a kingdom upon the de-
cision of one battie; and which Bonaparte, by theoverwhelming nu-
merical force lié had at bis disposal, united with his-tdlènts as Gen-
eral,,contriiel to gain. In the Russian7expedition iatters were ma-
naged difierently, -as'the French armny advaiiced that of Russia fell
back, stripping. th' country :n their retrear of every thing calculated
to support an army, and therebiyleaving-to«théir enemies only desert-
ed:villages and desolate houses4 not a few-of which.were burnt to pre-
'ven&heirbecoming a shelter tro the inv'ader. In this way the Rus-

,sians balled every effort of'the. rench Generals to bring them to an
elgageIent until they reached:near to MoscowIt is doubtful if Bona-
parte aftebrhe hiad advanced tô a certain extent, would -bavè rested
satisfied'wit.hout going to Moscowv evenifAlexainder had acceded to
bis.wisheà-and given hun:a peace upon his own terms. Moscow seem-
ed to be his destination from the:moment lie set out on the expedition.
It would doubtless bave been flattefing to his inordiate ambition, to -
ha e'dictated the conditions of a treaty to1xdeinti o'n ca-
tal. This feeling perhaps firstled hiÀoe.anderutimately lie had no
recourseé. left but to get to Moscow to nd.winteqarters for his vy
ind'exhaustedarmy. What then niust lavbeed his feelings whèn
hefond himselfdefeaédanctdi pyointëd irn hisihy bôpe? *Wiat.
insrahe have suffered when he.saw the.intrepid Rûssians inake ,that
dïeadfulsacrifice to ptriotism-iay their splendid éa'pital. in ash'es
sooner tan it sliouid be-h'ld.in'posseasion'by an inuading enemny. But
re shall givé the aacouùntff this event in General:Seg ur's. wn wvoids.

"It was an huour since Muiat, and the loilfanddose colunms .o



hi aalry, had, entered NMoscow,, they, p.enetraîted, into. tlitggai
body,ý as'yet.uniouched, lu.iiaiae .4 Stukil CItu s
.tornshme t~atith e sighto ý this coèmp]ee'itu, ''py.rope a the

-tacitu'rn4ty ai thismioderu .ThëeesÇby aà silence equal]y. . à lem u These
Warriors listened; . with a, secret shudideingi t1i'ç.steps ofthéeir, hûrse es,

resounding 1alone,:'amid theèse desertéd.pa1aces.ýTheiy wère astooished
ta har - nathing but, themselves . among such .numerauts .habiitions.

'o .n tho . topingor of pi undern. mile'rr Prudence,à
or-because great:civilized. natiohs respect teicvsieeiscp
"tais, luï theprésence tf.hose -reitý centres ai' civilization.":

"Meanw"thile ihey.sienfly observe1 t liat ïnfghty city ivhich would hbave-
been 'truly rcmitrkable,jma d.tiey' m iti; 'n laü flourisingý and poà*
~pulous countiry, but. still-mâre astônisinii; in thesc'dcserts.' It iras'-like
-a rich and brilliant oasis., Thy-da i~ bee-n-strucký by thlE ýsuddený
sighit of so many- magnificent ptiacbs; u te nowv peiceiv'ed. that

theyweïe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~rn anerigê wihmn'c~ae cr'mt e whîch in-

dicatcd thé wYant aiof gradation bet&weýen the classes,.. azd thlia't Iuxury
mwas not gènerated tlîere, 'as lain e anre,.b.idsrbtpe

-c:edcd, theý latter; wh ereas,-in thenatiralýorder, i'ùltt eismr
or ]ess nc'sr osqec......

"B(ëer ore 'cspeciallyprevailed incqiaity--ýtbane!of al -humain
'sa.ciety, whýlich producès pricle lu soane, debasemeènt irn otie'n car-

rupton*nal. Ad ytsub'agcnrouabandonimet of' every4thî
demonstrated'thàt thiz excessive luxury, asytJoer.l ored

'bac] not.'rendered these nobles effeminat'e.-' .

'I'hey thus adCvanced, omnetimes ogitated by strirs et tlsbY'

.of the grea 't «conques ts %lTich histdry lird -]îanded, down t0 ils$; ýbut "it
'Was for the pur'pose.'- o dliigter rdf ntoa'dra'w -lesàoiýs fruin
theni .for they thought theinselvesi'too lfîy;àndbeyond allcompari-

-son.. Thýey .were:exàlted hy .th a t.which'is-"sec"ond,to virtue -nly,,glory.ý
Miben succceded meianéhll; ' cither from -the exhaùcstian conseéquent'
on s0 anny'sensatiéns,' or. the effeet aftlie separatian produced1 by suchi

ain imumeasurable6 eievation,'-ando' ihe, seclùiui wvhichi ivew-ere wan-
dering onthat heighit, whence webchleld m nstnliyi 'iic"

,our weakness waà lost, for:the, h ighei we rise'the.mor e the ,hoizoï.eï-
p)ands, .andthe.more consciousweare of aur.-an insigniflcance.

À Amidst these rellections, whlicl) 1rere favo und by a slosw Pa-ce, the
report DÉ' fire-arras iras ail at once. hear'd';'the co1iýmn hl.its last
liorses.-still covered the fieids ; its.centre 'vas in ong ai' the largeststrecets4
of' the 'city ; ite head: liac reached: the XKrèm lin. ,Tlie'ààtesof tliatS ia
del appeared ta be closed. -Ferocious crie's.fsàuecl fram îiln t

onthe.wailà.. Ina itatc,ýof.filthy inebrlèty,"h uterd liien nmot Ilair-
*rible itiprecaiiors. 'Mra s ent theni:àafficýabicmssce u-t
purpos e.. k Wias faund necesaay,to cmpo cannt rekoe h
gate.

'Weý Penetrated without ibpstin prtly by iforce, anat ng jh;ise
%iretches Oa itha use ls oteKnadedaord~
kil an on' b of ces. Itýwàs thought sul lcièet ta, dis'irm 11m, -b't
ie ga~infel1 Upoà1i it'n, -roi led.'hiiion the g"rouhd ;and. ateipte4
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strove toî teai himr w,.ithstei. -hs vreteolMscvites
who had wîed arcoigadwôs-eemeci ta have been-left'behinýd
a 1 a savanmeaidbarbarous toIcný àfthe national liatredA.

"I was lelsy ta jidrceive;haowveri;.theré wàasnounison-iîn.this:pa.ý

*Kremlin, behcld thiis scelle iiount stiringl. At Élie first bumhnions they
ýdisprsed. , Fardier, -nw aro a' cànvoy of proviinteecr
of whic.h irmmidaàtely thrcwdowrxthéir ,aras.1 .Seveia] thoùsindIag.

egùrds àadideserters from'the enemy voluntaýrily rerncdan the,.Power.
'af he dvacedguard. The ratterIefLt6o the corps ý'iir llowed Élie

rernained at -]ibertyi m- tle midsi of lis, tiii tlie conflagration -and pil-'
.Iageodfthle. City having reininlddtuera cf thir.duty,-and. ralliedathem

'i luone'gencral feèling of àntipathy; th .eýýNwntýanîl rcjoifed IÉKuusol
-. >ccMNràt whio had been 'stoppedýbùt afeiv momients by tlie Krem]in,.

disèi'edtîscèîv'i~icl li <csOised., Ardent and.indefatigable asJin.
* Ia~ynd ~ypafér. iarêh. -ofnine Iiiiiidred leagues.and iixtyIbatN

tles- fught to renchi M osco, lie traversd 1thiat proud -,City W ithilut
âedeing týo Ilîttin it',anid:îiurs'irWgth*e RIussiàh iearàuara, he-hastily

of hefist ocsofthie:Drago.mila'n',suburb. 'Th&r.'lie -appointeil

.~~nq~iUgc!roi thWis . shall-be ansiverable.ta ne. withiyurlife'
'ýDéfenid %osçv against 'al, ivleihei--frien'd -or foe.

."'That- night wasa gloaray er''piiit r.epoità-followedaepn
tlîèheels ~ ~ jéiél dfaohr~.Sm /nhmn.residcnt w' the country, and

aàldrred byltheëse-'accounts,. strove ini vain :to get sanie rest. :He.called
evcry moment;; lind ld the- fatal tidings rcpeated ta him.,.I-le neyer-
thél.ess elit 'réehcdimsaîf in bis'incrcdulity, tîlI,* abo uit two. la ithe
xiiorning, hieiasinf'orraed ilie'flrâýlad gtua]y.I)iok-ena ut.,

> 4Lt iwas at tlie;EDhaiingé,!in tie ceitreof-t.ieCit,in itsrichest quar-
ter. 'Ile instantly issue'd oïderà-upon'ordérs. ,As sean 'as' it iaslight'
'iliIiraseIf liastened ta the spot. and .threatened tlie' youngg gpara *and
Mortier. Thle.Marshlal liointcd G*ut: ta hini;hoùses.covered with,iran;
ihey 'ivert closély shiut up, as, yet': untauchWd and uninjured irithout,

'sivcly entercd ithe-Kreralin. ' . .,

"'ýAt tI l. Sig t' 6ftlis 'half Wjatliând lialf.'-modern palac.e. 6f the
.'flrrki'and'. Itrà6ndîîfi, côf;thèir thixono Still sta'nding of.the 'cross ,othe

''great .lvai,.'nid dfùefi': part. ôf Élie Cityj, -hc'i ovrok' b'tbe'Krenilin,'ar i h e Uicflmes as yet'canfinied tô.th' bnzaar.seerned:
tisiposed ta sparé, bis formérlops i vcd. I-isabi n Mos'lttréùc by'this.cëonquest., «è At :lergtli thea"' lie éca.Ié"'ain MoS.,
'oW-in tIre :antient palac e oftlic Czars . in'tl h rU..diëcaie

'cver ,y ,p art o'6fit' iwith pride; cilriosity, 'a'id.gratiflcation.
" e He:reiqÙired a statoament of the.resource's*affiordleil by Élie City; nDd'

in this brief momnt given tai hoe, bc sent proposali of pcace ta the.
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rErnperoýAle.xaider. A superior..oflicer of thie.eneinlys lha1 jùstb'een
f6und-int thgreat Hôspital;;hà-was chiarged4,with ýtix. cle>lîvery oà.f I

leter. 1fWasby he plc'u. liht f &fanes' f lebaz aazi t at N

poIe9n fiise .ltt hin .i P!'IFi d 94~. HowMe oI?
bp4rçr- ofh eh'~ftis isaster to is SoveriËn whose. only'ansIýveî.,
wvas tbls'coufagratin
"XqýDay-l.ight favoured the efforts oftÉle Duce of.Te~oli ud

cdl the fire. .The ned~re étteele oneldDut vr

* ue~ rdrretoed ad.lamsus>pended, each tooli liiossiso*P of a

ig coxnfors that hadý be n dearly .purcasedy lohï,îî ~esî~
privations.. .;

ýT-woý, officers hod taken Ùp their' qurùii~ h uldinàs. of ii
Krem lia), TIIe-vicy henci ernbraëeid 'the lNorth and esoft City.;
Abot Ï niglýîà they wvere awakened i îu xrormr tîht;T
lookedànd beJi.ec4pala*ces'filled.wîith humtes, .u hlýl>Id a firs"e~~l

lumnatdbutprsenlyconsiurned the elegami; and rnpble structures
Theyob-served'tlhatthe*north ývind drove these ernes.di:rectiy t*tw"*'d,
the Kremlin,,. and:bEcéàme-, alarmied, for. the, ,safety, of. t.ýiat fortyess 11
which. th6 eflowýer of h rii n itr com dr epçd].; Th'ey

apehensive aiso for thes onigý iàýehèe nûr.soldiçrs, at.
ten.dants.andloss.wayn xascwid~bI ire i
profouid sléep. -,Sparks -andlbwrinli--fa'ientwre lrayfm

pvcr he rot~ ftheKremin,'henthe iiind,;shifti~ from it'.
W'vest,,ble%%Fthemiluanotherdrcto.::

"O0ne 'of theise oýflcrs'.ielieved fro! appubhisin Ys in 1 $p
.corp 1 tha c d'oe hi MsclÇto sièeP ,aIî, «xeiâ*iinqt6th es
loàk to*i oiv; 'tis no, afihir of ours.", Forsuh as,tle,.uflconcer

prouçe bytà ets d'ifortunes, an ld such',tIi
sefsnesaising, from excesiveà if~ l aifatigti et i . à . tt f' jéh

to each only just .etrengtli and feeling sufficient for his jýersOna) servx
Aild preservatitin.-

l it: was ifoc long biefocre fresb, and Vvil, llghts é ig'«, aWok 'th
They, belield other flame's' rîýing.precis- 11 iiejîe ne w' diito 1 f

tuvind hadtaken' to'vards ,thie, K-rëiniruad they ersed 0rl mII
.Prudence and vAin of disci!pline,.towhcte'm e %vim dsaster.
But Élrme irnes did, tIieý %wnd, tliuus change fro o 3 to Ws, ad
tlrcet ires 'did these hostile fires, as if, obstà tl b1 on the d
struction of the imperial. aures- pea r t ofo thîs ew

Attsisght a strorng suspicion seized their ràînds. ýCàn- theé Mâs
covites, aware of o 'urrash aend thougitless rnegligence, have corièéiJc'd'
thehlope of' burnin-g vih- Mqscowuslîrs ewuthilf
involve Napoleon in this catastrophe~; ilhat thelosàa s~uh a ia wud
be fully eqàivaleit:to that ofr their capitalà hti csaisl uf
ciently imiportant'to ju'stify U i acrli c of aI osotobtn , ta
perlîaps heavenlin order.td gr'n't tlensiinl ,~trhd decre
50 great a sacrifce, rend. lastly,.thiat id ernrns ~Ecssus.requied .a
flot-less 1imense fîincral pile-?
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.héetier uis was'their- plani wecannot teil; butnöthniless theu-
the Emperor's go'od fortne was required tuoprevent its beingrealizld
n filt notOnly did thieKremimn containunknonto un, aMagaezie

cf gun.powder; but thàtvry night- the guards1Elea p and ôarelessi
pnsted suffered a wholf park of arti ery toenter and draw up under
the Ivindows of Napoleon-
"Ita!s àt thismionient, the furious fiames were den frimeall quir-

ters,'and, ith thégreatsiviOldnùe towirds the Krernlii;for the wind,
ittraàted noadoubt by thfi vst combuston .inci-eased *ee morint
i treigth. The flower of tlc army nd thée Emperor would have

r: i iost,'if but one: àf the braiids that few overour heads had alightý,
d on one f the Caissois. Thus úpon eac-oF thie sprks thtt were for

Several hours floating in. the. air, depe.nded the, fate of the wholie army2
4At ]engththe day; a gldomy.'day appearei; it came to: add'itself to

tlie horiors of the scene,-and.to ideprivo it.of its brilliancy., .Many of
the officers souglt refuge. in thélhalls of the palace.. The Chiefs, and
Mortier hirself'overcomé. by the fire, with which for thirty-six-boiurs
tey haibeen contending, 'ther.e droÛped down from fatigue and
despam.~

They said nothing and we accused ourselves Most imaghed tliat
vani of discipline. in our troops and. intoxication had begu tue disas
ter, andtihat.tbe t ighî wind had comýleted it. 'We viewed ourselves.
withia sort of disust. Thëcry of horor that all Europe would, not
fail to set tip; affrighted us. Filled with consternation'by'so tremén-
döus acatastrophe, "ve accosted each ther with down.cast looks:;
it sullied our glory; it,deprived-us:of the fruit of it, it threatened 0ur
present and Our futuré. existance ; we Ivere. now but, an army of cri-
inaIs, whom Heaven and the'civilized" vorld would severelyjudge.

FrotW these overwheiming thoughts and paroxysms:of rage ageinst
the inendiaries, we were roused only.by an eagérness to obtain in-
telligence ; and all the acco unts began' to accuse the Russians aldne
of this disaster.

In fact, Officers arrivcd from ail. quarters, and- they ail agreedc.
The vcry first night,' tIat .between the 14th and 45th a fire-baloon'
laid settled on the palace of prince' Trubatskoi and consurmed it;
this wes a signal. Fire had been- imtmediately set t> the exchange;
*Rtssian police:soldiers had been seen stiring it up with tarred-lances.
Here, howitzer shelHs, perfidiouslÿ placéd, hd' discharged themsel-
ves in the stoves of several houses, and wounded: the military who
crouded round themn. -Rtiring ta other quarters .which were still
standing, they s6ught fresli retreats;. but when. on tlie point'ef en-
teiing houses closefy:shut up and uninhabited; thef.had -heard faint
explosions within th'ese «were succéeded Iby a liglht smoke, which
ùnmediately became thick and' black,- thea reddish, and lastly the
colour of fire, nd presently'the wlhle edifice was involved in flames.

Acl had séen -hideousloocing men, covered with ras, and-Womnen
resémbliig furiés? wandèring, araong these flamesand completing a
frightful image of tie infernal regions. These wretches intoxicated
wiith wie and th e succéss of their crimes, were no zlonger et the pains
toconceal themselves ; they proceeded in triumph through the blaz-
ing streets; they were caught.armed withItorches assiduotisly striving
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to spreaathe .conflagration; it was, n ecessary to strike down their
hands withsabres to oblige lhemto loose.theirhld. It was said
that these baindittiad .been releasedy frdmlprison by the Russian
generals for the purpose of burning Moscowand that-in fact,.so
grand, so'extreme a resolution. could have been adqpted only by pa-
triotism and executed onlyby guit.

.0rders were immediately issued ta shoot al the incenidiaries on the
spot. Thie army was on foot. L'he old guard, which exclusively
occupied one part of the;Kremlin, was underarms; the baggage and
the -horses .ready -loaded;filled the courts; ý we were strùck. dumb
with astonishnent, fatigue and disappointment,ori witnessing the
destruction of such excellent quarters. Though .masters:af Moscow
we were forced to go and bivouac ivithout provisions beyond its gatès.

I'. While our troops were.yet struggling with ;the conflagration and
the army disputing their prey with the flames, Napoleon, whose sleep
none had-dared to disturb during the night, wns awoke by the two-
fold light of day and of'the fire. IHis first feeling was that of irrita-
tion, and he;would. have commanded the devouring element,:but
soon paused and yielded ta impossibility. Surprised ;that iihen lie
halstruck at.the elirt of an Empire-he shoùld fnd there*any other
sentiment than subnission and ferror be felt himself vanquished and
surpassed indetermination.,,

This conquest, for iwhichhe had sacificed every thing. was like a
phantometvhich. ie had pursued, ahd vhich at thenionient vhen he
'imagined he lia'd grasped it, vanished in a mingled -mass of smoke
and flamne.

ve was then seized with extreme agitation he seemed to be con-
sumed by the fires which surounclcd hlim. He rose every moment,
paced two and firo, and again, sat.down- abruptly. He traversedi his
apartmentsvith quicksteps his sudden and vehement Sestures be-
trayed painful uneasiness: he quitèdresumed, and ý again quited.an
urgent occupation, ta hasten to:the windoirs and ivatch ýthe progress
of the conflagration. . Short'and incoherent ýexclamations burst fron
his. labouring ,bosom. " Wliat a tremendous. àpcctacle .- It is, their
own works.!-So many palaces.-What extraordinary resolution!-
Wlhat men !-m-Here are- Scythians indeed !" .

Between the fireaid- hiM ihero. ivas an extensive vacant space,
then the Moskwva and its tiwa qnys ;,and yctthe panes of the:vin-
dows against iviclic helIeaned were already-burning ta the touch, and
the constant exer.tions of sveepis, placed on the iron * roofs of hie

alac ere nó «sullicient tokep tbem clear of the nunierous :llakes
ýof ,flrewhichl alightedl upon them.

" At this nioment a rumour wass pread that theKrmlin was under-
mined; this was confirmed it was said by Russians and byivritten
docu'ments. Some of the attendants werebeside themselves with
fbar.; while th military awaited unmovedlîwhat-the orders of the Em-
peror and fate.shouldclecr.ee;. and t. othis alarm'the Emperor replied
only by a smie offincredulity. .

" Dut e st walked coniulsivly; ihe stoppe'lat every window, and,
beheld the terrible, the victorious elenent furiouly consuming bis
irillialt conquest; seizhg al the bridges, all the avenues ta lis

coqust Siin F t-li
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fortiess, incoing 'and as it were beseiging lm 'in it- s'prenadh
every moment among- the neiglibourimg houses and redulnmg him
witimu narroiver and narrower limits confirmin ,hiin at length to'thé
site of the Kremlin alone.

' IWeiready breathed notiif'but smoke and ashes. 'Niglt ap
proached, and was about to add darlkness to oui dangers.; the
Eiinoctial gaies in alliance with the Russians, incréarad in 'iolehce.
The King'.of~ Naples aand 'prince Eugene hastened to'tli&.spot; in
comipaný*,with the prince Neaüfchâitel they made 'their way to thë
Emperor, aind urged him by theiF entreates; their gestures, and on
their knees and ingisted on removing him from this scëfie of deiolas
tion.' Al was in vain

- Napoleon, in'possession of the'alace of the Czars, vas bent oû
flot yelding that conquest éven to the coniflagratiön, vhen aI at diïce
the shout'of" the Kremlin is on fire !". passed froi nouth'to mouth,
and'roused' us fromnthe 'contemplative stupor ith which ve had
beén seized* The Emperor vent out to rec'niniïre the danger.
Twice had the fire comnmunicated' to the building in'which lc w.as,
and t'lce'had it bean extinguishied : but the tower of:thersèriFwas
still burning. A soldier of the police haid been fourid il it. le was
brought, and Napoleon cansed him to be interragated in his presendé.
This man was the incendiary lie had executed his'oniinission t the
signal given by his Chief. It was evident thût every thing'was'devot-
ed to destruction, the antient and sacred Kiemlin itself not '-cepted.
. The gestures of the Emperor betokened disdain and vexatiôn,'the.
vretch was hurried into the first court where the enraged gienhdieis
dispatched hlim with their beyonets.

" This incident dècided. Napolcon. ' He hastily desended the nor-
thern stair case, lhmous for the massacre of thé Strelitzes and de-
sired to b guided out of the city, te thé distánce of a league on the
road to Petersburgh,- toward the Imperial palace of Petàbývsky. But
ive were incircled by a sea of fire, vhich blocked- up ali the'gates of
the Citadel, and frustrated the first attempts that weré nade te de-
part. After ,some- search, we discdvered a postern gaté léading'be-
tween the rocks to the Moskwa.* It ivas by this narrow pas'age that
Napolcon, his officers and guard escaped from tho Kremlin. 'But
vhat had.they gained by this movemeut? .They bad approached
nearer to the fire, and could neither retreat nor renain wlere'they
were.;' and how 'vere they to advance P how force a passage tilroiugh
the waves of this ocean offlame ? Those wiho had traversed the city,
stunned by the tempest, and blinded by the ashes, could no'find

. their way, since the streets themselves were no longer 'distinguisha-
ble amidst sinoke and ruins. ;I .11;ý

e There w'as no time to'be lost. Tlhe roaring of the flames aroîïnd
us becaie every moment more violent.' A single narrow vinding
Street, al] on fire, appeared to' he ratier the entrance tiü the otitlet
to this hell. The Emperor rushed on.foot' and without; liesitition
into this narroy passage. He advanced 'arid the crackling of'the
flames, the crash offoors, and the ihl 'of burnimñ 'timbers aridof
the red hot iron roofs ,hich tumbIed around' hiir. Thesc ruilfs'Jni-
peded his progress. The flames whichi with iinpetuous roar, oiisuni-
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-e thieedifices. bet%.een hic . ve,wer procecding, spreadiig.beçyqrid
th wll er.bonaou:by th.id ndfrndaný arcis aver

bew~n wowalsol tre:The intense heatý burnit'iur,'yes, Wlcl-
* e er ,evr~elss alieckt.kep a n adfied on. the -da nger.

.Aconsurning.atniiospheire,.gbing ashesiii, à,éiaéiià flames, parchled
our traan ndrdurspria short and-dry ".anld lwewere
already. ahbnast iâfFocated',.ty'ttie srnokce. ".Our.'hands vere buîrnt
ei 1ther in. èndcavauring t-o prô'teét aur, f>ces fr.qrn. thieinsupportable
beart, or, la. brushin g of, the siparlis ivhich evcry moment covered and

-Penétéated Our gûmnents.
in thiis inie.ýlressibleýdistress, andl wben a-rapi&-advancéeeedt.o

belour on]y:mea .ns of. safet, our'guide lstoppedi. ' uncertainty .. ana-,
agitatiân. H1ere v wulçl. probably. have terminated 'Our adventuraus.

carôrhadnotsom pilagrs F te frstcorps recognfried d]e Em-
peror amidst tle whrigflames ; tb.ey ran up and guided him' t ow-
ards.tie 'smoking ruinsoýf a quarter wbicli hadýt beer.xeduced ta ashes -ý

in. the mor -ning.
ýTo escapef'ro'm thisvast region. of Calamitie,îit ivasfrheecs

sary ta pass a 1lo*ng çonva 1f odr h w a aralin aidst
&ie. This was flot, the least o? bis dangers,."but àt~a the last,, agcl

*by night f41l lie arri*ve&tat Petrd'w'skcy."

O2Y. TUrE 40GRI0ULTUR-E Or? cANADA.*

No., X.
M$1Ii E DT01t)

In, myi for-mer letters to-yLi on thoe subj .ct of Cgnadial>
Agricutlture mny rcmiarks have been, chiefly cohfined ta the trcat nenlt' or
the soil and the comparative value aif it's productions:, inthle presen*t'pa-
per I design'ta' offez a*fet hints *réspecting ffbr'm' stock,' and the, best

- xethods 9f improving it. ý Irnay ha ivrremise that i~teto
lias beenpaid ta tlus M brn i.o usbandry in: Canada tàiobeh r

partsof tieë farmenr's, duty. But alihtÏiugb h ould intuàdn, Ôo t'ai on
your timc te notice i thase, . ndivduais wlho have cîiuiitet li..-
prove our- farniing stock by impartink the best breeds-iiîcÏe* is,stili in
Sonl.e at'our d0'Mesticýaninials sonietbing* more ta be dôxie in -this ivay.

. Vc. have as goad, bories fer pirapagating tbeir breed.as'could bede-
sircdtl--No expense'or trouble bds bei spared te iniprove oor.breèd.of
blaclk ca'ttie b'y the importation of various> excellent ýbulls_ and co's.

*Thierc is aise a ver.y good breed of wiel sonie paris of the provmnce:
altlîoughîsufficient'care has'net been taken in:o'the*rs.to prsve ' hen
uninixed wvith a>n inferiar kcind ilîli.is aise te. be met With. la sheep,
lîo'ever wVe are.stili siefiient; iess nttention tias heen, piiidt1 thern
than to any ather ki>d o tqk this is pirtly, o'wing ta the, difflculty. or
procu 1ring goad sbeëep.; and pary 't'o. this, specieà of stc Va iugoly
o? late becqintan abject of attenti6nwjý,tb .the CadinArcluit

Te irnMproye tlhebre.ed.o? sbeep la this èountr.y.asin.everyothîermust.
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be the* ork of time. The farmer in doing this lins sèveralobjectWa
keep in view-the nature of the clinate iustbe studid ; !fo itLisba Vll
*stablisled fact that, of all our domesticatedý aniinls none-is s'o uich
effected by cliimateas tL heep-rné so liable to change under its in-
fluence; for we, find that those of the best kinds which thrive weil'enougli
in one country and préserve al] their valuable properties dn being-tbken
*to another, will degeneratéand become ofno value, eëven 'under the
best treatment. This fact has been illustrated ta the-serious-loss of the
sheep farmer iii the Shetland Islands., Formerly there was inthese is-
land a brèed of sheep, of a small size but very celebrated for the pecu.
liarly fine quality of their wool. About tlirty years ago several of-the
landed proprietors in that country'desirous of. improving:their sheep in
weight ofI carcase as vel] as in the fleece, impoited ftoni:England sheep
of a larger size; andendeavoured by .crossing the, breeds ta make, the
wished fbr improvement. Unfortunately the rage for this became too
general throughout the country. The pure brèed vhich was imported
degeneratei in size without linproving in the quality ,of the fleece, and
the cross betweeri them and the pative Shetland sheep fell offboth in
ivool and in carcase. Besides this many distempers to which sleep
are subject but which lad formierly been unknown there,- were introdu-
ced with-these imported; and spread rapidly making sad. lîavock arn-
ong theni. The crossing became general over the: cuntry -froni the
intermixture of the soks, and with it the deteriorating qualities; so
that in less than ten years after the first intoduction of these foreign
breeds, there was only.one small island in which the pure native breed
ivas ta be found.

The fariner after having ascertained by trial the suitableness oftlie
climate for rearing sheep has next to decide upon the kind which vill
be the most profitable. In deciding on this point lie has to keep -two
objects in view namely, the fleece and the enrcaIse. With regard to the'
former he must be regulated by the mnarket h lias for his wool; as
the fleece with the sheep farmer is always'an object of primary consi-

-deration ta the càrcase,: although if both Iveight of fleece and carcase,
can be combined so imucl"the better.

In applying these general principles to the case of the. Canada Far-
mer ; there as one obstacle, nàmely the prohibition against the expor-
tation of sheep from England. Ilow far the liberal :poliey now pursù-
ing towards the colonies may remove this restriction remains ta be seen;
but should it produce this effect; :we hope soon to see adifferent des-
cription of flocks fromi w'hat we have at present-

It is pretty evident that tie wool of the present breed of.our s.ep
vvho are clad more like goats-than any thing else, can never become
an object af exportation ; it is hovever ascertained that' there fs no-
thing in our climaté ta prevent the reariñg of sheep, and wlien wa re-
flect ou the immence quantities af wool which is every year imnported
into England fron foreign countries - w e,should hopï that "the mo-
tlei country will -b inclined ta permit the exportpton af shaep ta this
colory, and thai iii time ve will becomé alle to furpisli her ith a part
of the ivoál f or her inannfhetories.

It has been in gêneral remDarked thàtthe long wintérs of this coln,
try 'ar agaiistt l e growthof fine wool; but as course woôl-is alw'ays
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appeared s6me time ago in a- pap . er. for ÉIie.ýýAgriéu tùèa,.socie.,
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ty, eîveý récu iar y., ap-
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.glishDfày 'or Cart- Rorsee ive . tbink t, e,.'produ c t iv é
in ýt.favbürableeffects.ý--ý,,:We'sëléctëom'ýý;bbýserv'aÏ- ionsý upon i e orni
of animals, b'yI-Ieriiy
den cyrid ý ébiréétý 6ur: obinions tipon«tbis It-is takëù.:.froni tl le
5dý Noý.0f the éth'voi." of the MasacIiùèitý Ag'flcà1fm%ý1 jàùrlliljLj4ý,
Cliné, àfter st - ating the proiper: shape ýoÉ*thé; Clieit*' the 1-réha the Pel-

vis, -the siiéofthjMusclës,'and ]Boué-à of ýAùi - 1 - ' .'
''toftheir'forw-,ýriz.ý,*dertheimpýovemeP,

Tô"Ob'tâiii'tliéýéàost, , a . Il l p , roved form,
bee'np'ra'tis*e>d; oné,,by';tliDséle*c'tion-ofindiviàüaisoftlieýsaýlnç..iýmlly,,
caIIed'b'reédiùrý -by'.séle'ètind - m'aleï'andýfèlnaleà
-fioniàiffeýeiiý'l'aiétiesof'iiiý,ýàaffiéýpýèics; Which-isca e croSSzý1g
tite breed, t-aýpi-édèlièà peýféêdoni ýfèriiî,brecdihg'C, WÉeà, a- particu ar varie n
in andin maý be tli-e.beft'eé pý«ýicti.ée;,-espgel-àlly.,for,'.-tii'os , e .. not , . ýé Il

Whén'Wnialé is mueli ]àýÉër .'féibiléi ih--ý Ir.,
e o sp.ring. ISý,9ýp

iàipérfýât-ý fùrmý pfop''o>'rtiop'all 1 irgee',
the offipring is o ah'-ý l'mprilvéd or ins

largèram eýput tdewes proljortiofià]IýSniàlfer Ilt ë,làtnbï7iýi not-béý
'so well sli'ýipécl'às th'eirýejiàrènfs -. but 1 'a' r,ç 'thè go an;'laffilig willli' f iiiiproied florm.

4,Thé'ýroper'mèthôd.of !nipýoviýà forin"ôf'animzils','-co*nsiits in-
Pélectiligla well formed flimalei ý pr-ôpàitio"nàllv'l'a'rgeé 'thâ ' th éï, 'im"aife.'
,.r e fropiov , ment, ep e il ds.oi . i t lis' pi*in - e; ýt )at the*Il , 1 "CI . 1 * - h cipl- -ýI ' ýý poiveé: il the feu-,'maleý'to supply. lier offspiing ivitliýýiio'u'risiiinèntisin"' ' *'-ý " fi-,proportion ,to, ierl.,

sizeý and tii-Ue péýver of iioârishiiîý, liéiéélf fr6à the CxcélleridelýoÏlli'c',
Constitution

f ,rh6-size.ofýtliè foetus iseencrallyin'ýrop.ortion.to.t lat 0 tlie-iiîàlew
parént.;'ùndý*th&erëforeý %vIi.eà:ýthe : fèlýàlè* -parent is isproportional,

snïàll; the qti,intity.ýof hourisibnient
.the dispropért i ons of-a starviin , gý ' ý]3ut, . vhër i thé f'etbàle fi 1

Il Ièquàte,to t 
le 'nouris iÎb

gqo cànstitutioný, là more t an ýa ci)ziiid * d ' 1 1 . . .. ', ., . l'.., 1 -foetus or'a tIlàli;llerself.ýilib grc)lvtllýmust beý*>''ý"O'P'*'Dý'i'l'Oýn'n't
]y greater.- largerfilemille lias ýisoà érèa'tèr"''
Ilà o ffspri ng is: m ore ý'abu nIda'ntly.*s-ti p-pIièâ,1ýf tiîiièâri s.Ifffiéýùý t âfiéi bkh,

produce the'm'ost perfCèt formed'aýihiàli' àbùýdààt
Is nCCéssàýy from-thd its u*ntili"its groiv s
oinplète.



'tthasbeenobserved, .i thie beginnîngofthiis:paper,,thalieo-
&* gapepare 1 greaêýtsquantityafaaurihren± 'from àgjyen, quan. :

To t in anias wth larg ug,.co~ni h ot xei

mey uCIa mt .ethod ai crossi, th ugsac eart becoine propor..
tionnatelylargéer, la consequ'ence of a pcculiarity in thiecireuiatioa. oa heý
foetus, wvhich: causes a Iàrg'proton of the bloot,ý under, sucli cir-
êtrnstanees, te. ba distributed ta thielung-s..t, an to the othie. parts of the

ody,, and] as the shape -and.siz 'oft'le c hlestidpend: upon that. of the
lIungs bleiïca'arises the verharlzbylag-hetc
crôssing.,'i la]as thàt are làr argehs hc spoLcd

Tepractice àccording ta th!s* priancipie'of improvemeat, ioiwevér,,
oughit ta' be 1iLmitecl: for, it ànay be carniet ta o ha~etnta h
bulk ofthe bod]ymighit be so, disproportioned tW the-s'ize. of the 'lirnbls.

ais ta preventth anmfoniivn.vt sfienfciIiy..
I 'nnials, \ivhere a4tivLity is; required,.thiis practice .. hol notbcm

extendeà so fatras in those ivhiclh are requfredfà hIo fran.,
-,'The àréat imnproverent of the -breed'of horses.hi.Englant, 'araseý

,froffi.'rossig, ivith those dimiintive Stallioas,1 Barbs,'atid 'Araians'
and' the itroduction of Flanderi Mares oito- thisecountrywaýsth>esouicc-

afnp onâet in thie breedai carthiorses.
'rhform of thesswine hasraIso beengicatly.;inpr.oved-by. crossing.,

witb tuýe sàmoll Clinesetboar., -.

Mohn Lt bcàca the faiÉibn LnýLo'ndon to. drveilarge, bayi Jorses,.
thé ,far'me'sLýYàshr put iheir marcs ta muchli larger stallions' thian
Üisual, ant] thus did, in fiiuite mLschietf ta o i re] by prot]ucing a.
race ô oi dall'chestet] lonag legecdliargedl boned, wvorthless aniais.

ý4'A siiil1a project ivas îùdopted in Norimandy, ta. eniarge *the* bree
*oEhirses,there bythe uise of stailions frani holsteinand, inconsequence-
theiiest breed of idose ià France -wou'ldÀiave beàn . spoilet],. had. not
fartu ers discavered, tlheir,:rijistake in'tLnie, bybsev h offring*
rnuch inferior-in fin , th~iat of the;native stallions...,

'Saine graziers in tIieIlslu.nd'of.Shieppey, conceived,thatthcy.c6uid-
iz. prpve, ,their slicep- by large LmiiinshLre ramns'tle -prot]uce of i viihi,
1ho.veer, was muchi inferior La the sh*ape.oai he- carcasée, andthe'qua-
iity ai tuie %oi; adter ic -s iwere greatly injuired bythiii.àtem
to in3peave theni. . ..

'Aï7nps a prove'thé naztive animaib. afa counitr.,.y

iiè~ .Žékivel, ursne,Irrepara e, 'in/ury m!ey be donc.
:'~raan.cunty, wer.aparticular, race ai animais, lias. continued

foièntu«res, a imay. b' presumedthat thieir- -conition dhis' ailpt t-

7'Tli ëp i n cy o fth ean i at econ àniy .is sucliias th anà àni m1 a'livill
*gra nally. accommrodtate. Litseltf togreat vicissitudes in cliniiate ant], ai-

t~r~tà isinfot]; n~1 'ydereàsundergo,,great changesincnst-

* ,ua;bat'tése c angs n beé effIcîed'onfy by de'grees, ad ay-
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en rå iiir agia iiumber of successv 'eéid fr te icm-

K'It:iinay pr toyé'ö irüï•e the forn, 1ofa'itie race 'but at die
samé tim iitraybe very injiidcàs to ätteïnyt'toenalö e thi'šiže

The.size f anirnais comnioïily'adal'tcd to the soi]'which'theyïn'n-
habit, ähei-ë produée'isnutritiveand übondantitlidaninalsarelaige,
liavingïgrowii 'prolortinallyto thë quantity of fod hich" for"gen-a-'
tions tieythave beèn :austonaed to obtin Wher the produé is
scanty, the"àaiinls' ré'W1ll suI;behg'igooîtöed to the-qu tšÿò

'fo'nd ihley'weresall td'î•rcure. "'f the9e coritrayts hYhe
òf' Lin'côlnsiire an'd o>f Wälès' arceiinylöi The alheep.of r colshiie

woulW starvé 'on thie inòifritauns of' \ales.' '

Cróssing the breed of'aninîals 'min 'i ttended 'witl'b a effees i2
varionïs ways, and that, ev'n nbhen adapted in tihe'.beikinhirigo a good
rinciple .r irnsténcsuppose sonm larger 'ewes than ise of he ri -

tive breed ve takén 'te the moùMains of Wales and put to tie rams.
àfthit 'cuntir ;if ai eoreign ew'es were ed in Proportion -to their

sizèthé'ilaib,''oùld'bef an'improved forin an larger.in sii thaà
thé nativé anihiils, biûti tlie*inales; produced'by this cross;'though'of a
g'od:foiri, 'oûla be disproïor iônate 'n size to the native ewes and

tiéierfore if yriited 'to ixvithëro; vould be productive ofastan-
ding il, forredprogen Thåuo ross hich at first was an impro e
nient,. would, by giving occasion to a contraiy crossa ltimatel pre
judice tie'br-ed.' o

iThe ne imistake n crssing, has irise :rom an attemp to n-
crea 'éthe Siid ofra'native, race of aninais bcing frutess effo ts to
Co itoracttlie 'Iaws of nature.

TH1E YOUNG LIEUTENANT.

- TALE.

Oh Love! whai is tiiere in this world of ors,
Wh'at makes.it fatal to be lòved; ch'I wly

Vith cypress, hast:thou wreath'd thy:bowers
And muade thîy best interpreter a sigli?

- Lonn Brnao.

Oh 1 cursed ambition was 'à nôt for thite, 'we should anl of us travel placidly
t brough the valley of life ; war wôuld ceas etb devastate, and angelic peace wantoa
on ihe plain. :*MONTuLY VIsrTOn.

In the year 1814, ivben the war between Great Britain and the Uni-
ted States seemed verging to a climx.; and the Chronicles of-the
times daily ieied itW thê fatal His 'r- ofsm'Ilant arorthat
had been c'var do n' ilié reidstohis valour,' half 'breathini
malediction against the instigators of a war so bloody and so tinnatu-
ral,--Launcelet receicd acîiiriission'asLieutenant in a coin-
pany of the frontier M1iitià,:;ir the:Province of L'eiêr Canada,'raised
for lier defcncë énd proteötion. He ivas unskillcd in military tactics,
in the arts ofcarniage and boosedthsurnmr of his lifè 1 ng
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been passed. in- inglorlous ease".under.the paternal roof, in .storing
liis mind ith genëral ad useful informaütion; and in.partia1lJy'rssing.
bis venerable father in the superintendance of a farm of no'inconsi-
derile éxtent adjohiuig the"fanily, mansion. To hin 3it-was a new.
scene of action. At the age of ninetee,- the time ofreceiving hii'coi-
mission,. he had scarcely bestàwe.d a thouglit on' that course of life
w.i'hicl was in a great measure to direct -bis fbture usefulness«.and res-
pcctabilty. It seemed to awake hini as froni'a dreâm, to arouse bis
evèry encrgy of soul, and to ispire hini witli an ambition that seldoni
rests satisfied, but vith the accomplilhmet. of its objecté. 'Thè short
Period that intetvened -betwixt bis receivinghis commission and the'
day fixed for Iiii departure to nmeet bis regiment, which was stationed,
for the tine being, at a considetable distance from bis native tillâge,
Was to hini a period of the deepest anxiety. To leave a quietand,
peaceful horne, th:t woody retreat, where all the fond 'objects o? his
filial and early affections were to remain ; ta leave a kinid and indul-
gent fathér, a tender mother, and affectionate sistei, and go ta the
camp--to the field; f battle-to nieet-if not his personal foes-the
'faes of lis Kinà ind of bis ount'rv, perhaps never ta return; were re-
flections'thit crowded themselves upon'his.mindý-and for a moment
seèmed almost to startile is resolution. But there' ivas anotlheÏ object
tilat weighed still heavier upon lis heart, and froim ivliici âtäppearid
still harder ta part.

Isabellala-,yung lùdwho resid in the vicinity, and with
whom Le.Lad for a long time been on ternis of the mîost tender intiý
macy, baid entn'ined still closer rouiud his affections and enta'ngled hi.m

ithe silken oards of tiat niost despotic and cruel ofall passions,_Lövgý
Love that "sways the Monarch and the beggai." The riches.
source-yet the greatest poison, and bitterest bane-ofhumanhiappiness.

1 Oh how sweet it is to love-
Oh! how gay is young desire;.
And what pleasing pains we prove
3WIen ie first approach lovs's fire."

As the fairest, the sweetest of flowers is besetwith thorns-so the
most pleasing-the most luxurious' sénsation of which the human
heart is capable, is fraught with the most eminent danger.

«Love is a pearl of purest hue,
But stormy wavesiare round it;

And dearly May a wonan rue
The hour that firsi she foaùad ii."

Ah! methinke2, and man too may rue it

Yet who, of the gravest, thé wisest nong us,. does not sooner or
later bow ta its sway,, and as it 'were invountarily acknowledgc ;

Th'o loving is a painful thrill
That not to Lovo's more iainful sijlt.".

Biut I am wandering farfoniy story Launc eltà È conflict of



1ontending pasions -duty calling on the sidé of Iis country "to arms"
ivhile the affection, bore his fair Isabélila, seemed softiy tog hisper
a sumnons t"o.diotheéar4is" than those for dispersing deatii and de-
ýastation. He however determinèd

Ts To cast out
This treacherous softnesà from bis sou,
That bade him swerve from duty."

And fly ta the standard of his Country's rights. He daoyed not in
his preparations ;. and the day at length arrived that ivas ta separate
him for a while at least from "aill" in this vorld his heart clun- to-
except the'spirit of ambition which fired and animated him to go

lwhere gléry iVaited." -
a woman's whbole life is the history of ber affetions."--

In borroved language " there is a devotedness in female love that
will admit of uio rivalry. All the.tenderness of theheart, ail the pow.
ers of the imagination are enlisted: in behalf of the tyrant's passion,
and ivhere ail is given nuch is looked for in return! "-..They,
bath loved, and.to both it vas a day of severe trial. Tife parting kias
ivas given, the." long farewvll"-half spoken-haIf suppressed, with
the short èjàulation of "1-léavei protect and shield.tliee"-were
gone through.with; wvhen Launcelet, with a saddened heart, lifted
hinself upon his horse, and, while the tear glistenect upon his young
aid manly cheek, turned lovn the little avenue that led ta the street
and departed. -It was a bright morning in the-month ofJune; the fields
were coverel ivith a beautiful grean so animating ta the lover of roi-
mance, and har-monizing ta the troubled soul. But Laurcèlet passed on-
ward in a kind of sullen silence, without seemingso amuch as ta notice
aught by wihich he was surrounided. His thoughts alternately chang-
ing from the place of his destination, to the place he lad just left be-
hind him-to home sweet spot, that awakened récollections of bis
youtliful days

c O'er whicli hope tbrewv
The fairy tints of Spring."

Mien lire indeed did sCem
Ail that most*beam iful appears
Or like a summer dream.'

I e mused on these things till his hcart grew sick. -le felt and could
sentinuentally exclaim:

It as no dre-am-and I am desolate."

H c Jolt that lie Lad cherished schemes of future feliciiy and enjoy-
ment that were never ta be accomnplisled--neversto be realized . Yet
tliere was one consolation, ta hiM it was a cheering one-hp felt that
though he milit .be absent-long abserit-though his .bestfriends
nuiglit prove that " most friend'ship's mere feigning" and the place ha
lad in their. bosoms should be devoted to those of a more transient
date.-he should still-live at least in* one ]OND IMART t And if lie ever
returned, it iras ta niect her welcome 'smile and.be liappy. Oh! youth,

Coorrn. -

' aie. 49
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bow complicated are thy mazes! Thy paths bbw vaiêigated, and be.
ftrewed with flowers, jet how very.fuli of thorns! And each fond step

we take incautious, then, we crsh a rose or tiad'upon a brarüble
He arrived that evening at the place of his dèestination ; c6niersing

vith strangers and ningling in the busy scenes of a camp, tended in
a measure to disp»el that intensity of feeling and of thought, which
otherwise, might, in'the event, have proved injurious to a mind gifted
with every-nobe]impu]se.

It would be norally impossible ina short sketch like the present to
give:the minut of' circumstances tliat'transpiréd at this period ofLrunñ
celets History.; neither is it my intention -so to do.. Every day pres-
ented him with-neuv scencs---and new objects of contemplation. To
dim it seemed a new world fraught with new events.

A few skirmishes and scouting parties, in which he was engaged,
comprised nenrly every-thing of consequence that occurred; till the me-
2nörable' battle-of Plattsburg-the eventful eleventh of-September,-a
lay though unfortunatesfoF British arms-not-in the least- detracting
from British valour, or British bravery,-a day, the close of which, as
*the troops on eithey side, drew offfrom the field, found him numbered
among the wounded and in possession of the enemy. Oh world how
mncertain are they prospectc-hov vain-how visionary 1 A fewy bours

before and Launcelet was pcrhaps contemplating w'ith -unconcern the
dangers that so nearly awaited -himw:-then strong animiated-and vig-
orous-now' clcf't:dowr in the field of battle:-a prisoner in an enemy's
camp-and wounded, perchance mortally 1-but no,- bis wound was
not mortal. When the confusion and consternation Qîthat day's en-
gagement, had subsided and left room for reflection upon the slaugh.
-ter that had been done, any bosom but that-of adamant must have gi-
ven awav to other feelings than those of regret-on passing over the
-blood-stained field, and viewing the lifeless corses of those who had
-sunk in darkness and in night, or lay, welting in thcir clotted gore!
The Janst remaining iota of the milk of human kindness could not fail
ofawakening feelings of compassion and of commiseration. And Laun-
celet found thatkin'dness could exist even in the bosom of an enemy 1
-le wvas taken up and carefully conveyedi to an hospital or place appro-

priated to the sick, and on examination his left shoulder blade wvas
found to lie literary shattered to pieces by a.iusquet ball whick lodged
in the flesh. and still remained to be esctracted, %vhich w'as done inso
skilful a maieras to convey hopes oflhis soon recovering. On being
told by the surgeon who dressed bis wound, that not less then two
nonths must haveelapsed bef'ore he could hold out to him the least pros-
pect of bis being able to du duty,-« Tvo months !" involuntarily res-
peated Launcelet towhon the period seened long for a twosfold rea-
son. Confinement in a sick chamber was what he was but little accus-
tomed to-and comported'sadly with the fieryardo~r of his eager ima-
:gination. Each succeeding day appeared à new age of pain arid anxiety;
not so.much upon his own* account, as on account of bis frieids whom
lie felt assured inust have heard of the fate ofthe engagement without
the particulars; consequently thatthey must be in the níost painfull of
all situations, vith respect to I imself, narnely that of suspense-by e-
'ery Mens in hispower he endenvoured to convey to tiem some infor-
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mation concernng bis present condition-butall invain, every enda.
vour proved abortive. Thus situated time passed heairly dayafter day,
montli àfter month eläpsed-himself dtlehgth iecovered, butsiill apri*
soner'ofwar, still despoled ofhisliirty with no prospect that his state
iould'be soon'anièliorated.

The Philosopher may boast of his fortitude-the stoicof his-indid
ference, but place either in the situation ofshame just described,
and he will be found ready to confess it ailin, vain to pretend-" to
bear with indifference the changes of this trutnpery wliirligig world."
The seeming smile of placidity may play about ·his features, as he
vie'ws the world in miniature,-.station him liut in-the ranks of afflic-
tion and of disappointment, and he will be the very first to cry-out;
" what sorrow is like unto my sorow ?

How cheerless feels the heart atone,
l Wien al its former hopes 'are dead."

Launcelet felt hinsêif alone in tiie midstof thousands-he souglt
confidence in no one ;-awasting, withering bUlt, seemed to have
stolen over all his formely cherished:hopesand anticipations.

Peace was at length declared,. the var was ended--and with it a
speedy end was.put to Laun'elefs. temporary exile. * mùtud e%.
change of prisoners followed, he was again at liberty to return home,
to return, as he fondly imagined, to. the bosom of. his anxious friends,

" And dear Isabella. the joy. of them al,"

But alas! man was born to disappoinment. To givre-it in féw words.
He returned home, and found his venerable parents still living-
though sorrow had written sud. things in their co-untenances-but the
pulse of his heart-the fair-the fathful Isabelfa wasno more! She
had fallen into a decline notlong after his departure-but when the
fatal news of the-Plattsburgh -B•attle vas told her-and nothing could
be heard of the fate of* Launcelet.-..Sh e. grew worse-grief secmed
to dlight to, I prey on- her damask cheek"-and' after a long linger-
ing illness, she had died of a consumption, at the age of, seventeen
and some months; It vas but the-day before his return that she
breathed ber gentl soul into the hands Oiber crdator. - She had no.
regret at prting with lfe,-but.ieft.it without a rnurmur-.-well know-
ing that it was a life of sorrow',-and that,,

There was a fairer and a better, world!"

To undertakea descriptioný o'the feelings of Launcelet would be
but a mocking of human passions. I shat not.attempt it. The next
day had been appointed -for. the funeral. He'followed ber to ¿the
grare-and as the cofin that contained all his earthly hopes, vas
lowered into the bosoi of the earth, and the damp clay-féll hoarsly
upon it's«lid,-he sighed a '' farewell to all eartbly bliss " No tear
wet his cheek-sorrow had seathed and widowed is yóung heart-
he could not ieep

" Teire is a grkof ihnt eannot nocli, . -
Trhat leav'es a womid that wvill not heal."
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He wandered about the neighbourhood-visited his friendas-the
garden, wlfere it lad once been his delight to walk in bappier days,
with lis dear Isabella,;-$he was not there, now !-and the little
summer bouse adorned and beautified with her own hands wvas lonely
and desolate.-It reminde him of other times, but he turned aw'ay
mentally~exclaiming:

In woe 1 leave thee-once my heaven I
Xy Soul now sickens as the ready view,
By memory lent, gives ta each joy the hue
In which warm fancy, tu the future blind,
?ainted cach plcasure of the heart and mind,"

With the close of the wavr, the Regiment was disbanded, and Laun-
celet had only to return tohis native village, and cultivate the arts of
peace-but all these to hin appeared desolate! Hle could not re-
main in a place where every thing spoke of the past. He again left
homne, on a voyage to the East.Indies-~~hoping by time and absence
t6 repair the sad ravages, love ànd disappointment bad'-rnade in bis
bosom. But lie lived not to return. About eighteen miiths aller, à
letter wvas received by bis disconsolate parents announciti his death.

Reader! tny tale is ended, I pause not ta tcoralize. But wbo can
read the sad events that I have just been pening without being forc,
cd ta acknowledge.

There is a destiny in this strange woerld,
lVhich oft decrees an undeserved dooin!

Rbentville, 1825.

TI ME.

Frrn he .itaion of Marino.

Beforo this sacred Goddess, on her iallow'd shrime,
Presumptuous sense resigns its lalvless sway,

No fires-terrestrial there, though splendid, shine,
No scents from Araby their sweets display;

No dames appear, butin her radiant eyes;
No fumes ascend but thosc of purest sighs,

IVithin tietenple et thosé priests attend,
Who to your courts, ye goddesses, belong;

Let them albernate in her homage bend,
.And with their hearts present their holy song;

While 'mid- the victims speechless, which expirq
In silence sink th.e accents of ny lyre.

Let bonour guard it, nor a foot'profane,
Presume to -press the threshold with its tread

Here let no thought impure, nor wishes vain,
No onse desire their baneful infiuence shed

But o'er the gates, its entrance wich cefend, -
Let Tnte bis scythe-his dart let .Death suspend,
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ON, BOTANY.'

Chap. UL.

Of the circulaion o the Sap.

This part of the subject resernbling that treated of in the foregoing
chapter is somewlat involved in obscurity. Many conjectures respec-
ting it have been formed by.very eminent.,men: and cach of theni
have promulgated their opinions upon the matter; but like many o-
thers of the phenomena of cgetation; it is not yet satisfactorily cx-
plainecd.

That vegetable life like the vital principle in the aninnal kingdom is
preserved by neans of fluids vhicl circulate through tlieir bodies is a
fact now proved beyond doubE; but in what way these fluids circulate
is still unknown. Some have rniantained that the sap in plantsis con-
veyed through their cellular, substance.; but this, opinion we believe
has been long since deserted as being untenable; for the very exist-
tancé of the tubes wbich as We have before noticed form:aý part of
their substance affords a pretty conclusive evidence tha tby are de-
signed by nature for the circulation ofthe sap, ipon the general prinI
ciple that " nature lias made nothing in vain." If ive pass a ligature
so tight arodnd a-plant or the, branch of a tree, as to impede the cir-
culation of thë sap thé plant or b'anch will soon decay and drop off.
From this simple experiment vhich it is in the power ofariy man to t-y:
a good deal may be learned regarding thé motion of the sap in vegeta-
bles. From this we see the life of vegetables depends upon the cir-
culation oftheir sap (as before xnentinned.) The same experiment
demonstrates that a considerable part of that sap rises from the root.
and it is no less conclisive tliat:thesp lias a motion in plants and ve-
getables and is not in a state ofstagnatiori. , This- last fact is demon-
strated by innôculating the bud ,o1a striped Jessamine upon a.ivhite
one, when it.w'ill be-found-that in the course of a-short time'the whole
plant will becoin striped even to the wood. But althought this expe-
riment of the ligature shows that a considerable portion- of the'sap in
vegetables arises from the root to. the branches; there are othérs wliich.
demonstrate with equal clearness that tlicy draw in.a parti of their sap
by the-branches and leaves from vhenceit descends-tomthe roots. If
v pitch upon three contiguous -trecs standing in a line; and engrafft
the branches öf those on the outside upen thie branches of the centre
tree; after these grafts are comipletely taken the centre tree inay be
cut off at the root, and it niil still continue to vegetate, drawing the
sap from the adjacent ones throùgh it's grafted branches. The saine.
thing is proved by an experiment of Wildenoiv's which he describes in
iearly thò following ivords. ' "If says hie" a'plumb or cherry trec
not too.thick be bent with its top to the ground in the Aùtum seasen,
and one lialf of the top be buried in the carth ; at the sane time one
half the rootstaken out ofthe ground which• inust at first be covered
vith mess and only QXposed gradnally to the milL air. If the folloi-
ing year the same be L(done. with the reom"ainder of the root and the
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whole ofthe top buried in the ground the tree vill shoot forth leaves
from the branches of its root and what was formerly the top will be-
corne roots in due time." The sane author farther adds that a willow
is the best adapted for makhig this experiment quickly.

But althouigh all these -indicate a motion in the sap of vegetables &
also show that this motion cani be reversed in its direction ; we are still
in a great measure in the clark as to the natural direction in vhich the
sap moves. Some have assertei tht it ascends by the wood and des-
cends through the bark ;- but this allegation instead of.being confir.
med by -experiment is negatived by it. If ve take a piece of green
wood and cut off the bark from one end öf it, also eut a notch through
the bark near the top. Upòn inserting the end which is stripped of the
bark into a fluid ; if the sap'ascended by the wood and descended by
the lyirk it is evident, the uppèr'edge 'of the noich wonld become first
ivet by-the descending sap. Thi however is not found to b the case;
the lower edge ofthe notch invariably becomes first wet. Froni this it
would appear that thre assent and desent of the sap is. not confined to'
any partof the plant but is performed by particular vessels vhich are
to be found in every part.

There are in vegetables tiro distinct kinds f'sap,- the first which is
the saine in: al of them, sesembles pure water and is found nost a-
binddnt in the spring season when vegetation c6mmencs. This-in the
language of Botanists is called succus communis common .juice, The
second'description of vegetable sap is only met with in vhat are ter-
med thesadducent vessels:; it varies in its properties in different jplants
and is -what gives to each of them their different. medicinal properties
and sensible qualities. This is termed the succus:propmius or propets
juice.

In all these circumstances we sce the striking resemblance wlich ex-
ists between tie aninlnail and vegetable world-~.Ini each we find the life
depending upon the motion of fluids circulating tlrouglh tiem-in each.
we find fluids of'various qualitics continedlin difforent vessels : why
niay we not therefore trace the analogy stilllhrther and infer that these
fluids are conveed through . vegetable bodies in a. manner similar to-
that in animais- It is truc no centre ofcirculation lias been discover! -
cd in the former corresponding to the heart of the latter z. but we may
very fairly conjecture that one species of vessels carres the sap
up from the root and diffuses it through every part of the plant, whiile
another set takes it up and conveys, it back to the- root, and perhaps
the circulation goes on in this manner by a free anastymoses of these
different vessels in the root of every vegetable.

If this be the case, and reasoning from analogy ve can see no cause
to doubt that it is so, the peculiaroffice of the different vessels is ean-
sily explained. The comnimon juice is collected :from the carth and
air by tie sinl air vessels which twine around the large ones as forn.
erly described. By these it is diffused througl the minetest parts of '
the -plant. The rcducentvessels as their nme implies, collect it and
bring it back ta the root again. The proper juice after being prepared
ascends by the aducentvessels and returnsby the lymphlatics or cei-
Iular substance. In this manner the aducent and spiral vessels oper-
até as the arteries in animals propelLing the blood from the heart ta
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the most minute parts, while -the Reducents.and Lymplates perforai
the same office as the veins and bring:it back.

The' next questionvhich presents itself uponohis t of the suhs
ject is, by what means does the sap rise in tie..vessels of. plants? In
aninmls, , we know, this is perforned by the musculartaction of the
héart and arteries; but in plants it is not so easily explained. Di.f-
fcrent opinions have been promugated~pon this subject, each have
hsad their, advocates and opponents.; of thèse ive sha plnly noticà
three of the-most important.

The first and most general opinion is that the sàp riseà in the ves-
sels of plants , by the power of capinlary attraction. This liasbeen
said ta be the case in the absorption of, misture from the anmos-

hplere by the lenves. That this is sa ta A certain extent iay-be true,
and is insdeed highly prabable; but however great tle pver of capii.-
lary attraction .may herea&er be formed; to be none have as yet
proved it sufficient to raise a'fluid-to the height of soncof our, tallest
forest trces. Ii this opinion thoerefore-we 'rdot fidth cause equal
ta the eflect and hence it must fal ta the ground,and some éther
power greater than capillary attraction must be ought taoraise the
sap in trees.

Dr. Hales was of opinion, that the rarefaction of the air in the
vessels of plants, eombined- with- the power of capillary attraction
was what raised .the.sap.in them. We, shall find upon cnqýuiry that
this opinion is liable ta the same .objection as the for.cgoinsg. -Upon
pneumatic principles, the rarefaction oftle air can only raise water ta
the heiglit of 38 feet; and its effeet must be obviously liniied to the
-same extent in raising the sap 'of plants. Perhaps as tfeiçonhmon
juice may in same be of less specific gravity than water it may. rise a
little higher by atmospheric pressure ; but the reverse Will happen-in
.the proper juice which is often of a thiclk viscid consistencyi ofgreater
specific gravity than ivater, and of course ivill notby this means ýriie
ta the height of 33 feet. Lastly it is obvious thati .any trees exceéd
33,feet in'height far more than ivater exceeds the cornmon šap in spe-
cfic gravity; and conséquently all tie veight of the atmosphere (or
rathler its rarefaction) combined with:the powerofcapillary attiaction,
will iot be sufficient to raise tie sap ta tie tops of such trees.2 *

The third opinion which has been maintained respeting the circu-
lation af the sap in vegetables is, 'that it'is effected by a-muscular
motion in the -coa'ts of the vessels. 'This idea isfounded ~upon' the
principle of these vessels possessing'irritability ; and is p'erbapis as near
the truth as either-of the foregoing theories.1 The celebrated'Mfaipig-
hius after -having discovered the existence of several ýessels inwplants,
goes still farther, and asserts that lie could discerna peristaltic n'o

.tion in the'air vessels similar ta that in the intestines of aninmis ;'btit
as future investigators since bis time have not been able ta dethetfthis
phenomenon, the probability is-that lie was mistaken. %Thatphitiis
however, are endowed vith irritability, is established beyod a doubt.
The fanous Burgnaun lias -demndnstrated this; and it«is ii the powi-
Of any one ta do the same. If we cut across a branch'of the Eupior-
bia, it discharges a nilky colouredfluid ; but if t.he cut part be i-
mersed ina solutioun ofalum and sulphat of ironte exuidatioi in.
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stantly stops: which depends upon the vessels corrugating from theWé.
irritability on the ppplication ofthe styptic. From this fact as wall
as others which experinients have shovn, there. can be no doubt that
plants to a certain degree possess theicfaulty of irritability ; and it is
mot improbablethat the circutiton of the sap depends upon this,' as-
sisted by thl other powers we have mentioned. For instance,.by nieans
ofcapillary at-actióionit may first enter the minute •essels ; and,after
its influence ceases, the rarefaction o? the air may assist in raising it
stili farther after which the irritability of the vessels may serve to pro.
pell it to the more remote pârts of the plant. -If this be the case, (al-
thougb we must. confess, it dependd in a great mensure on conjecture,)
the capillary attraction and rarefaction of the air in plants would an-
swer the sarne purpose as the heart in animals, being the incipient
causes of circulation. With regard to the descenf of the sap in .vege-
tables; it in most cases may be accourited for as being occasioned by
its own weight; and in situations wheré this is not the case, the irrita-
bility of the coats of the vessels by which it ascended, nay aid its
progress in the'same ivay as the pulsation of the arteries assists in pro-
pellingthe blood in the veins of ùnimals.

CHAP. IV.

e- 1ipropagaqon f Vegelalde Bodies.

if.we cast our eye aroundil and examine the terrestrial surface of tis
globe we'Uiall find almost every part of it covered wii the produc-
tions of vegetation, affordinîg a scene highly gratifying to the view and
essentially useful to the support of the animal world. Every Country
produces its own proper plants, and these are dispersed over its sur-
face with a bountifil regularity, without the ielp of any. artificial
means or any other aid leyond what nature has provided. But besides
what arc termed the natural or indigenous plants of any Country we
find in many situations of it,-a great number. of those peculiar to other
climes ; and whose appearance in sucb places is sounaccountable as
to puzzle the most fertile genius to account for it. These perhaps at
first appeared as only a solitary shrub, the seed of which had fal]en-by
chance in a spot favourable for its growtl in one corner of an exten-
sive tract of Country, and aftcrwards diffused itself so as to become a
considerable p.ortion of the vegetable productions of tuat Country. In
this vay its diffusion may ho accounted for, but fron whence did the
first seed c'Oe ? *This is the question; how ,id a seed from a remote
.Country come to be conveyed to thisvithout theaid of man? This
question is best answered by a reference to tli nature of suéh seeds.
3.t is a fàet well known that sanie seeds possess the property of passing
througl the iodies of firds without their vegetative principle being
~destroyed; and in this way.tieyamay have been swallowved by birds,
and carried.to-a long distance from the place where they grew before
they were depositCd.

The thrish, wtie %he befowis Lue bou hi'
Sws for lierself the misletoe.

One Botanyz,
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Thei sed(s fsome. plants, linr tic : i >:scî'a are, enclosc'd, la, a'rd
.shel 1,-p*osses-' th11e, kqu 'ali 'tyýo f.' ]y' i' i for,, a Iqng.tiive jn:,thie *..ateritlh- --

ou .>ecq niig decày.ed tr'Iositig ttîiredrmrtýnaýtn prýoprty.; . This wvill
,în pqiiie ineasurc.eeduo ctîipcfcgaiy som6;Wllicb 'swim
,.lghtly onthe,stirface; soboyt:by,tiq'nti aleaeexposumr&,toîa:..air-an d
.moisture; o tlierst vili si loI~'acrandph *and by.thus bengà

CxclLdCd' 'rom, -thei contact of the air. cantinue;foraIîow tirne. l*a astatÔ
of' perÈbction.. Ii ite sesc seed(slis ay. drap into riverà, descendI
thiri crrent for, ' a.côns ide .rable dlistance ni beý deposited. a,their

b bdnks orai they, m.ay bé carriecrd qu t"inta,' th e ocean and by.the *influ-
ence ofwhiclfS orcurrenLs be sswept awy ta agéeat distance .enid 'depo-

.sited, in a countryfÉar reniote" fron),in iii %n hichi they. îyere;firàt, piro-
duccdlj thii, %ýay seeëds, the produ'&Ho.n -of plantswicih. grow Iii thé
West.Imdiesor' on tlhe- continentof AinerMca-,are* often.. found -. n *the.

*wes 'terrisî'or es.,of tho Irit ishi ISCQe~vpii on the coast*,of> Norwby. -

Theî'e are, sane ýsce-ds, suriouindéd. %vth asubstairce .of'.,àclaminyar
glutinous3 nature bywhuch teyiî adh èe ta the. feiitbers of. %a'ter

fawl~ ~ ~ ~~~~a rt distanice aî eb.lii are t etefiore thiey-are drap-

In anc orother of.tlose %yay,ý wie.mayý accourit forý tue transporta-.
'f .romn it; ' id ýitfiaîv'axtensive sea: dividing, thieiil'.. 'ie s-îemen

~v~lI lsoopeafeir -ispiîtighît ave any ca a i e ; mîceans

are once intraucd w th Hcassistinc t r.,]~teic hs

-t'41blàÈhc ntct sucli> 's.theià' preselî .t aught: notto-be. averloo-
ked. -Ti>cl seüdz of soin e.p]ants, are:-t'uirislied! ivith. Iîooks- by ý;vlizixl

Ithuy'adhere ta teucocoqurrpdn scianimiais asca'mcin
Con-itact %vithi thern by' which le~au &0ri. ane -distanceJion,

* He paceot'Iîirgoi~h bfo~i.ein , rope& . thes.are pravidedL
*%vith .. a âovnyappendage, oôr. ene)ajed in a *liglit .nîienibraniaceoussub-'
1ptziice b.wie tli)ey Fnay.be. îvhtlely ,scatteredl by tlie.wiids ahd it'is
ob6served.that, phints.wýhichI iirodiice seeds of, this-kind aùc geineràalJy el-
evatcd in tlîeir. sterais ta catch the influence.of the wîinds.. It lias bten
aIrcadj ientioned that' somne s >eeda 'm.ay, be dlîseiminated byr birds.-,and
ta facilitiàte- Hls, ulature.lias sa ordredý it Hast the seeds et sucli plants
ar a.1 kerio oru:l-gri urijddb puloy;, substance wliichi
forais the food ottes irs:eidsee sev nou eains wvicl.nr.-
turec lias s'6 bountitul»ly, proid -dL ta disseminate hier 'vegetables, %ve find

*saine sees irovide'J with :a pce lLtsh.srns-hc unPoil at,
* I ý tieiain th sedrpe i.vitil, suchi a 'orce! aï ta prop)eIl it ta- a

*considerable.distan ""fronî thîe.parenît stein iviiere it takésroat,:(rirlns
anew plant whiich in tirne propeils its ieeds vr Ut we sae
Exampies of this kiad of dissenocaart iiudr Uconno-

braom and in ther plants. of HliL;pea tribe. ' *.<"-, 'r

ln.théeeyrious-%ways-we ma3y în.samemeastireaccount fàr.that,beauti-
fulanduniersl. ifisin e<' ct~taaes.vlive v observe seuttered, o.

vrtlîe sarface'of à caunitry, rîthoùt càllin'i,;'in h'aLotatie'po
:,d«uce' 'tlis;spec'tac]e ;ý,-,thc. transportat'ion aothe iiidigeàous!,_pla af

cçie can tt anater* situuted>d "t ia àistuancù- flra it ; î~as be
explaind\ith the inteiveatian. afertificial niieuns.' It'srvcs' ai-
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so, in tItis place, to be rememIbered ,that the same.equable dis*persioni of
>tI.pýoîIûction.s of thie vegetablewrdi xuh prqrnote«d by te va-

*.1 q0U5 icansivlhici nature hasr'aflpoinied fori uilaatu preparing.
!.théesoi1 for their reception.! . Inn umnieble,ýnseèëts *Iiurôw in the soi!
ilear iis *surface and -act tilie paýrto?é.nature's 'plowmen; ;'one set of plants«
decaying1iecarne,ýecoàmpo"sd' an'dýforini a ld-fo,ýýthe ýýreceptiah nof-

ttieýseed§ Ofàüther'.op'e rate» powerfulUy
éon thé soilparticularlyýin *tit tempýerate zones whereilhe frosts.of'Wiu-
*ter .ilternatewit Il the heat o? the sumrmer.ý If. à1l th'se- ope raiions o?

* aetoe whic ilt'end to dissemfiinte vegetales a nd.to prepnr'e
*the.soil*Pqr theèirreception-bebiorn in'ind ;w'7enleed nothe surpri.

--*sèd ai the universçality o? thèir diffusion 'nor the'regtularity wlth wblich
-the rotation'of'them is-képtuàp., 'Tlbesinýiirity in thie -vegetable pro-

ý-duction% of Countries situuated ut a remcte 'distance asunder is. a fueL
iè'hich bals puzzellid sonie to acut for 1t'probably -depenis po
varîjous causes of wýlîich :tle twe olin have been -consideied.the

..prinàcipal1 unes.,< -i is'obvious to,o'ur seises iat during the lapse ofa-
ses the surface o? this Globe- lias undergolle a.çaricty of- cIanges;

-there are aniong'.otliei, i.Iarks o? this stràông indièations thàt -Continents
and isianals which are IIûw separated fèoin eacb. other .- itli the cean
ilo% ing between te aut"lone'period been unied -Toth*e awful
éonvuIsion ¶vllJch effa#ctedthaat 'separaitoôn perhiaps té vegetablc" CIO
thing ofthe détaclîed portion o'éa .2Part Of t esaped the .deivasttion;
and in this wvay U(retain.ed the'sane- plantsasi,tbie c*otuutry.to> wlich «it.

.waï-origiîiaiy joined. .Another: cireumffstanc ,eproducing'a similarity
1u the vegeùab)le 'productidus of aifferent .coun tries is*tabe PAblud in
the proceediugs of tie>flr-st discoverers rjfýany nev islanid or continent.ý

* Te LrepansandI bliee al cvilzednations of t.he jreent-day,
neyver extend ilWeir d'iscoverie r te ilew: .courrtries -witbouit't itrocing
their cullinàry and modici ,nal plants*intô suCh countries as will procluce
thèm ; And i t is n'ot improbableý that the earliest navigators acted in. the
*saine mutiner ;heince t-hesiiikity initlie veg'etable productiounsof'dif-
fereht countriesnlay. oe their- origin«partly, ta t.he changes the surface
o f the globe has unidèrgene, and partly teatfca en.mlyeý> by
ýthe flrst diseoverers. .-

But there is another question cannected-%vith this subJect still more
diffleuit of solution-than the, faregoing.,. It ' pay hé ,askcd why do we-

filnd plants of eue kind.in one cuutry and.not in hiiother: whlen there
* s no a Iase to impede -their grôdw'th'-in e'ither ? Or why are' some
. plants. indigenious.to'oue country and. flot ta anotber whèn the soul

üind cliniateare the same?ý.1,on: tîte dISýco'ery othe new worId,
inany ef the plants o? tlie old ivere not tb bemnet wi±tli) it, a1tliouý11

.. the foirmer ivas fouid equ~il adated for.-thieir growvtl wliln after-
* ~ iftrduedbyar. . hi l aftctnet se easily explained. It is

obviousta aur :senses that anýàI wjse Providence lias decided that
certain plants should groiv in pa*rticular'àsituntionis:ivhere thy nliîght con-

i tributé to:;thè use *and cômfhrt af biis creatures, but to a . y, wheèrefore
he.bas donc so, ,is .beyonijur reàdi. .We ènnnt ev nte ''uwhnt

.over the eartIvin hevrous .~iy v'itaoe decibd t if thé
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we 'r unb]. ~:ceni ùandtizhtill*'th is be found-out à th'-g we....
nmaY La n.some.afthe, iays, baéfdre ineniiné -acunt frteapaa~e

ofIpartièiihrplaântii aiàuskitin e r otyuablt pear -

pli a i iIyctSrilyte'ï àf-thir' absè'nce in ther Whaiter,~
thee1 r lî as-be i ttè u I o t isI pôi tîm ounttotleir iai
conjdcure,.'andpe:'lialps mýIIvieôiàis

rhSome have maintained thâ'at the iivrld'iýsecreatved'covercl w!ti a11-
tlic plants i itnaw, bearsi. :az-nd ". fiy as.arëasô.n for thîis a'sseéitioný that
plants as; bâiii the fdo'd ofôi'nima'lsu àv er rae privio'us 'to
tlicri.. But assaî'cénd ~ fâebsai nt in shawrng' «ta an1
*a limitéd numbefr ofârnimials~eýéreflrsýc'redted whývly nu i ita tàlimrï.:
itéd quantitv:of pIànts hâve:asèe for tlieiè fôod 'ard in pracessofÉ
t i àe asý iI th e né~iréase d,'o ii-lgt lie'obth ër.i Èf thîsià argu umnnt goaà s
for any1ting, it*$only prqveéstèt'tlie vegetabI Le kngdomexened[t
self as"fiar,as.the"an*t a*l,',th-el' ée being. essenialfor, thie 'sup~r cfthe
otller. ' '.

*The follbwn liai B èn assi-ndd a a anothereasan for- onfot fin 1
dâingplaýntà ofthe saine kibd in every:situation suitable or tlidir growtli...
IÉ is.recorded in hfistaryîhaîà ý;:o'netime.ètlie'animl ingdonf ýà6ý.redeiveil

auh hol s ahnostzeé±ripated- the .w ilè afit, anc «i, kùboi'iom
thleirýnaturcmarivt vegetablès i ýôil' e destroycd:by the 'saine C;at'ns-b
"îýophe:; an dtha~ sîuations .to Ô,. whichtthey liave, fotý yêt bec n"agait

exte'Je.Resônig'tisphiciiletli adocates of this ap iifôncëü-
ý.ider the 'deluge as*tule only'-rénso'nfior th appéaranee. afP.som . e."e1S-
criptio'ns àfp lanis in one sîàinai nt-in anatlii;'bàt-it;musîl-e.
admitted-thlat filere are'nany- valid aobjections''couIl beé o-ffèred ta iiis .
thi3ory, althoôu'gh'ini a ark- hke t ièese', i nrccsr t ne

]3eide thniehod opropagating IlTàât~w aebfr ecie
btca -h di eyct and slip' b'ut-as"1* ~hsi oe'i iately the

busginess odf . dfârde we sh ah leaïd- it-fàr thé' attention of the ù-act
cal IiorticuIturist.

subect..al~n' nisfidsextensive sensg would floriTra' disserta-
- doù far too exdSi a divrsfed oanso h&n ri etr

treatise tipanî he scienice of'Botan Y. Ta *en.tér up1o nwhî~ei~ the
physiolo .gy . of veg .et ables a wrCt fuas. t&'degcr!e àll the 'var;*"usthea-,

ries ivhicli have bee'nôt diffetà t, ime s'entertain éd 'upon, the' pracess
of vegetation'; todéetiltl esoù u l oplantfs ; tod0escribet te
companent 'arsa h as 'isco'veÎed, by c>nia inl~ an'd'ev e n* 'ta dip@ into i he uses an&'opph'ic"ation 1 f. th ,es e cil.mpo rien .t - pa 1 rts'in the

arsadsciencéds.' l Bùu'tas thlese'd flot lmlnda e y corne %vit ln,tle
spheére ofwhlat erdperl' bélô'ngs to.t leBdtanis,'*Weé shaiH coieut ouiC t

sevsin thiemiean pâle with a Fèw o sberva ton uo tÙ frstpart at.
thle'sbjëct,:Y4iz" i tieaë oifvege aton.:



.Wihh reg.adto vegetation what tlenec kn'ow upon.the subjedt, isý
entire]y. derived.from ithiefiiscoveries 'vo have made iI) thestrcture of,.
plats .utniteéd to an attentive obsecri ation h of the w-i wiZ- 1e.pro,,
cess of vege>taUioii ýs c,-ýîriid n hîr a'attri,~ ...

'TIe seeis, ÔfIplants iretlibonlly rnean*às by.'niicli tiicyarpyopai

9 g dtel by nature, andc hse-rer.e theë sýrne oI1ceWin.thevé.getabhI
word a tleeg dés i seé case e.'teanimaI ;ing om. hy

cOntala' thé? f'u tû*re, pant in cmbryo, 1as 'theÔ. lutter,con ta ,in 19 thç
r . dimients ofth> ani m a , n'n iir th111s s't c:1 ot 1i!. la 1 ng unit, P;fa-
vraible. opportufiity.for eVoIii"o taLcs pice swas bëf'orée'nc-

*tioà~ed,v wfÎ,nd in thie.ee é ofthe secd. the smaillbody câlled thccOr-
,culun orhceart. We.h eci lcdintegontemirr
pen e >t rating .the substance'of its-lobes siweUsà and separatés theni.. 'Sooa
aftëi this* sinall flbrès 'Iegin'to" shootit ?froni thce a rt and.spread

:îmeives ,o'vcr the inner suffce of.e jLbesai výciagl.ti
causcafircocnv,,erted ot heclf'rn oesl of th ntTes

fllbres cxèýdibg thiem sclv i ntao ý. î iioining' ýsàil araw. 't'Il CMois-
àr&.fiîoimi At Fnn-d pdur àt into-tlidoicalunî -r hr .1 nd .by thï is t

body brgins to sive11, rt first in an 'eldngate a;aýr hc od
foith) twoý cBÈtinct' sboots at icLprs nndl opposite dir-ecti.ons,
oe' w hicli iù dueè «inie , becnnc.i th.rdo,. n the Other the stem

aiid' Iea+s of* the, plant. ÈithertaW ic p'r'ceass 15 casiiy. ac cdia o
upo wýeI ànw drndI' îs~Wg~ fbde ~e~

* xaoisturé and licai ; Iti tin. tlefauraapcracc wve discover the ager.-

6yf col, -oers whs éo.ooaiv e cannot *describe.. The.
tw hots' seat f'erthý hiv't h

that; iIi'icIi fainis *the rýitki,î urtijiptrafwlncé, t.diffbrtUa es

6WhÙ ifi tlus ýstage,. and if it-b' f&éciIJy abàtracted; the plan't wl vt
and tue.-z It bas .aIýo'lbeea provad by.. eipernient ta.i i ]c h
secd ivitli the part. fro'ni icih tJie root pords,.pemsi.vI

ri~ie uk twy desend i te'grounti. Th"Êle àau.se-f'tipe
a~~~i~~~noa~Ni il eansncpffe;wie some have, ascibedit tb a

pnincipfle anialagoista instinct among anmasohérýaWettrîhtftèd
ît to thé influence of gravitationi. Sanie sny, it depended upôn an'an-
tijathy cxisting between'tii-i p4rt of .the plant. and the atmosplieric
ain, this hoivever is cqually uncertain. XVe copsider'it as depentiant
tipon the sanie principle . vlicii mh- s the planit tara te -the light as,

:somethiog aeccssar-y fior its support as veas bif'ore detailedý; and,. hotli
* xîa b the. etl'ct pf-ienýihilitv t½ciérî :poecui .t. ... ficatio%, hAc

* u Th niduents of he.] ~ c1ntusfre. beloiiw'ground, it

send~~u~in r e lè'e,(diffitrent l stracfré'fr'omths ih
afteraùfs à'ap en anti, hcnce:termed setînaî Jèdves) ý i l fist
part thant lappears. 'Fhîerbôt b comn'ii'cgn ô~ vso' fàé. etend ed'as tO. dç'awv
a saflicient quan3tity d:f noun.ishinènti fron theUl soil, the s ,ed dot.ays anti

li nibs*orbedt by; tio'pla'nt as.fardý nribtst'isaùihnn.
dôec~stfe a , illa o r '; 0 ter . cvcnir ng .cf1' th ase4p peurs, aboiýe

ground'diontthé tor o1eè I*ia euàves,, thî*i.? inm,cgn s eqqècnC or. its
ciing o'nly a ntueJi bbottomto allo th ' desceat'bf tuieio*ot,, 'he lié



,iSpusticd p iccy 3 u mcîaîa.c~notplan t in s

.Aterte.procesq, las prodeedèdIi c.li lcetthn yo.
serve is, îLhé1Jr, ,sm o eýiveýspsr ¼~ioiibtvetesnia

'in..grovtli*td'bè su fHciéti ýfhriiliorbig thb-tzîS hi~tfo

the tl rtap esp )e lttê~ihr ad f."Iof' i4to rcei

,ýts growthtjp' Zin l.mt

ir ilen sdf> bôtoei àe alecS asitii.U of al'
tipxcca*tb .eirz-énpratuî: t ill 'ilertie its 't,in orvc t idvaie-

gaqndI yaun iëngt c fi tliè, c vs i r n i ui"

a farnjici ii>isiti ciî olats,

whilen once tl1 p int ias'aittained itsntî',itsize for jle snson and
's oïl. thie floitci-.begiis,.to-i)e florrned in..its.proper oioiTepln
nnwC.cases to,incrt-eînsin eadaper ta devéi' ts wiiý îiour
ishrnent ta thc fii-portant,.process of' frriinati f Veindf W'T
a short tirnepý.th3oxc.cis expan~d Its osso n(d1spiay Ats
beautiea; nt, irst.iL procces gra fyadoiiy o6is~iuii.teb~
or thel dy,as W fnl o'îjrîg -Its dllct Icontn ts ýbo"' o 'ùt

Li cosr a . thie trshcc;bt_ iYa il vcn the 1 ]îàt~ 0ýl'rt
tvit 1n If zbcrns tnrd taon toue(Ci'e

,full blibwn. This srtwile clt ii apa fcl îbeèciixk

of' ileg tation -i n le te atjd t \ leé eai s of U c b o s n i th ' i anc

size and. plhapc and. the pr'e.t. k;ceds,,rire forrned. In'pitýss îf inie
th&ce becon½e. ',: the coe.jh -vlc , ,i él&birt,
-Or the par àhc tte thetn ta the planit. ecays, ai lhe ssîe
disserninated in sanie ance of.the Ways :.eflo' rncnétioiidi, anti saw 6iby

- nature tororpxi. ithc reurning scasan. aneiv. p1ànt. , Th- lait ste1'o
all. in. this tinteresting ivqrLk af, naula.s~tZàcngetr L l arntp onirt

ba tocpefr rme ., 1 y , coi.,ing ta .altrt seedsts .tKom ne~ u t - flsame species"iitli it-
self., Son aÉterftey ir.dsenadt canges in~ aspect.I 'Iiý i-baccaus p]ànt,s tlie leavs,braîîciesan ýstiey 1 îl Irnd F dé';d

j W.a ligneCiui, pln u an rocess is obscrvable s~ -r' as r 'rds thc
j leves.Thes filingto te gound by t uni ed..efcts 'àf7 ri' 'anx'

ycar's successionwof' vegetaies .. *, -. ,..,,. - _,oý.,ý ý
Snicb ïàre th paa ces 0bc Ui epratigni of v.getation pr-

* sents ta oh'a~'~efhaie bevr hre. aile ases ri
whicli -ve rernarl ili deviaiôns froxn thî otr';sib~'noi

e s icu 1 ýýc 1 a '1

I



'trees retaïoig tlië-od Iléàves ofthé;former -year uiiti thï or-the 'siid.e
ceeding- make ieir appearance; adnsnecssweèt~e4e

neersemtaw]bec'nSt1tutingý'iwhaàt aré térmed ý'evérgrèens ;but
these are. on] Îau]ei~n'* fran.h à cda - rdéivliich IaS'beeà.
dètairéd abve ad bape.bé i: 'er.ev seid fIîis~6
pare1 mvth tUe numfbers which'fýlOUWte ëiwýég-i.r 'orç, "T&~

o'h.i %.rt .. fth de pracess;df vègetation, ' ot d esèribed hér.bt hc
ite~~iïe ' ine, o? tephilosophr bias discovére.T sehvvr

vxrè of buùt liitie éonsgéq edetotheoflotanis iii tixe outset. oaf'îscareer
w ho ttentioni sbguld bé dixeéted.a.â ra pàýoisible tteo bct

*A At trié outse t :ofti' cliapter %we'bricifyecnimèrated thé varlous sub-

thé'phy'ýioWgyaof yégtables-; 'nodat. the, same' tire we obbervè'd aur

~flgavr terere hédiff-erint comporienti pairtsî shich the'Cbeoi:
eludle.tis icliapte.r with ,a fcwv, bni remarks uo.Teooz. rt
jar ôf Vieetcdls.

7lhe co}aurs.oF'vegetablè bodies>. ai'thougli flotsuited*for.tht Éqtaiit
Ào fma systemnatic classification frornv; -and thougli au thàtýnccount,

lie]d 1»b ' lgtsimatibn b»yirnhissci efic.pursuLjac'

1t&l1t~e-Mè nw~d xtends na>t, oyndjû udging'otiiîeriise,
,areè il fded b$rCh oOUr 'itin stfging beteen -poisdoous 'amI

,.àmless p ants; ad'it deservess, totb-e remntdta tse P ants in
which'aa

,srosor'deletri-oua imlty8 nmi 0i ile theseé are tevr
tît~téBs suns~ nverging .t o 1wa dà:a;ttte"6 ofputrfacuion.

a .. d 'ir~ diù'tlle'arts -and on tfiiW*àcëýunt is arn object whioh.

~Tb piné i ple'.wiehcontaîns tàe coFoùr i~ diffiùsed* through , all;tUe'
dfeetparts o? pIaoits; a.lthg it'o n freqntlyrqie.tes

of artificial means ta bring it ino view. efhte infusion ôf many
'plants entirely calaurless but -on- the additionà ôf other su.bstanees it dis-
plays a ben:utiful tint. Th s 's te cse with 'the Ma w an: nuino
which iwteadyexhibits any colour Ibit if afe w draps of su] lhric
ac.id;(bil of vitriol) .be added-i t ît it displayâ -'à line red. i' In the sane
mrner wecaticliangé'.tle calours of-vegetàbleinfttsidis.. --When red

,cabbages are ste'ep' for:a tim'e,,oi~biè'nwtr tasmsab

aýeatuIrd ;« or if w'eè àdd ýa snàllbit-'oif soda 'àrpoôiish it :bécomes
"a ine green.- The additio 1n ý f ia,Îolûtiou df .ohh oteifsô~i
.tbe mialIov: afte .r ,it hîàsbeeiréedlnedlq tbe acid stili- prîoduces Ulie
saine éf1&t6.-, The fumeéS of'btýr'ing suiphuàr ivilI destroylthe coloiur *of
vegetables, and. make themn pjenfectly wvhite. By this meais gardeners-

someà*mesractice ài.aàLeUi dece'ptiod, aid e.x hibit'both red 'nnd witcii
roe groing upon the saiù nte 1avn firsv*.destroyed the calour

of oneéf _? h'm bý# the, application -of the:fuimés .: ýburning.:slphur,.
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y0iich.-nay-be done.so -carefivIly-;as flot to injure.l thýe fure :of the
:AliIthe'v ri"ous coiours dspayed inü , egea sirdm dlôntrle

* oIorig cIj1 w'atever it be- must b eýof a- igbiy suilleiiatuiei
forit :iias nee etbedièvre iastate of Ëu'rity.ý" S'èieites,-

s ' b i ba io 'ine hil le 'é x trc't at ,othier-timesin tifsGi, Llbuttiév er

sees tobensearbi. he'vrtigsof M.oquér»ýaand 3eýrthllet t'reat:.
,very. extensiveiy. upon'-tis, part of the subject,' bÜit tlirremarks- are

* chiefly e.oùfined to*the' application"ofveeal ààor ite rt:of
dyéig,'forweflnd neitherinthétr workls or 'in' any otlhècriý*',aii t

tocexplai-n thé w6node iýi hie leéolours ar'foried.»

getables, eal~f ihis"t.he stbjeet* ofa numierfos 'variety from.,thé
greater ý>and Iêsse r deith- of sh1 hypee nt. Idescribhng them,
theybave 'orily noticed'ithe ooush'hirétaUtt Wîithout ailu- i

,ding to theiritermi!àure With eaé!i éther, or:the-artificial chanrzgýtà
wich they 'are hable

First tvh ite. wh ich Properiy. : spéak.i ne 'is a Pdcpriiation ýlo? lait
co1oqrý, jt variesînito a sluung wité~, a -du'll i te, a transparent' gossy-
whbite, ànd: à ilîrty ihe

Second -ydllonu. The Élrst ofthisý côlour1> iëepure golden'yeiow
witiiof te adnil\ture--.o<'anybthierý colour £ebîh upuîu
yeUlo%, the cpale or; v;hîte ye iw' -t e l Ilio fîhatîng ore
wlîich vergesit the- orange 'ancIsaFfi-n, *t e yellow wit a slia4e of

*browni in it

.iind ligit browvn, the %brow -eîgto re,î ad lastly. the cheenut
or bay. broivn.- motg d~hatclu éoi h

Fourth.thé rcd whîcli is thie.m«t.rdiiib clù rno'' l
ý'eg-etable hues, 'djdsl)ays- tlie'. greatest ývart of "modaifications;i

i ,ng no fewrtîa eiht kîindi of' redsto h mpt.t heis
colour cobndwhatneow iié hchinamon-comiposed'lo'é.-
Élight dash of bine bt o fft toform purpie ,th]e bricàk-réc;.
the.high reséemblîng red lead - heé-mn dteblord
the rosei :red, and' iastlythe lark'duli red; veging t'a the deep rýe purpie2,

The d.ark -Prutssianbliietesybt&sh!esedwethaur

Sixth-h "Tiul ofwýhîch weè havé t ývoiii!es termed:théS viôet
and thé lilac,. t h etirst -patkioe' ofthe bl!ueandi he iât 6f the;hiack.

Seventh- The'Greenj whîich is theé mosit cffàommo'- %faU eéetabie co-
]ours.; and'is dîvided ito five sha des i eiçitngisefo ai
other.. Thie'dark 'Grelen gasGen'l;W1ihi~eîGen

,Grey int thïf c, hsiste P' ~ J~I

térs une i i rane tg ep~bé h~4ih'jebak
the ash cour the htGrey and Stiilike hdcdrkgrey. Thý

Pp rýObýy y.improperiy d.lntèimbàc a ppar tbe e r a td so thei



forcgoing coloulrs, but asI ti réacrpsdt blaick ivith 'asiîide
o~whtetiar*èanha o imrqpretyiI~.clqshigthe,undar..one

speibs, mre. particiïlarly'is 'ftonh tlieîrrarenôss.à o cburran'éé, -they -

vliic upon ti4*sp.'ut of thi., subjèci . lîat là gdicri . avery ~~
1>~n~s*aqlur,,Peculiar to itself. 'latlé rotiv inerwth thefirst-audýeýcond 9f., th above colôis o u d soîatîc 1 i th., arÈ.l

fourthi.. Tle.tn.n éaved are '. ost frequetly gèncw, Iililîàn1gh
sometimespttd.t othier éolou's. la tue bloSsoni wv e nid.à aileia

*difFéeit. sha'de's o 'tli aboýv6 éo»lou'rs :;i*itth. the e'ceptioni "F'gci
aiînd blaak ilîichý are di' very. irc'r -~iraè tfî ae Th sè

eassels arc imost flaquLenitly,ý hjown, though ;tiieyare sc>.etlmes..met
Ivjtliof a blac1,-dr rad .'colour., Then .0àlacal

bof.tretlt.tecolours a panýs
;ire too ept to éhange taf~mad~rîîriUn hrceîteo c<
tables for Bàtanists.Thsmuaih CoUaperob nfund
hy soil>'climate; In h ïutoÈ~ h ln ul 'iacspectý ta orliaCrs;

in. aranner Nve arc flot,3'etacqlainted %u4tlI. V)7e tball hrfri
fine~%rslvcsto a fev brief obsèrva.tionson a îGew 'of-tlhe oorwhrelie élianged, as, 1, as bzci r. edeaemoSt Hiable to procdf nexpérinints

iade' upoDn flowers under our own. eye..
0 jai he ýetb e calours w'hc re. aost ant. ù'valýbv tue causes

aboveë niantotined,- thé e adand h'eý bIlu e m iay b l.e . oni .sidLred as, tho. most
flutuathi. pn articular1y the latter. la Iii thérîca , , tu, 1 rJoýIi,

Foxglova, I 5loppy, did Geanniuini we fac! 1 j cÙîrivatin tie red p"ass6s
into.tha Mùîte. AWthe Caimpanula,. Violet,ýCentuaiia, ,aiid Âquilogia
ire-find, thé bl ue.becotiiii. wvhite. jut meidw iceich i nay rather

ha 'onidei:ed as 'an abàtract!ori or'Iosiný oi' tl{eir âriàiîîi'lo lorhn
thIIassuiption of aaelw one,7%e EndI in others-thcrad paÙi~ int t

6luc'; ýti bNue ito théelloy,' an,din shiort an, end esb tariecy af mu-
tations in the.sliade-.an.colour ofregetnble Tit ding o? cô0
is riot la eoverymastaânce, cofie to the floiver, i sornetznes, exterds, to
tim6leaves, sa, otand othcrparts.ofrbe plaànt; aýnci although la'
~ànxàu instances.ve can assiga reasous for ilis cliange, i*à the liue, theýre

* à thès iwlîcbw ca dicerziopparent cause for i oeie
it rosults fro>"iaasge 'o? soil, aotrsfdiaVraonfHme
anà,d ia. l ot a fe .ivcas es it, prpceîds fran, ô6né .plant be ing plàýèd'wihjn
the viciityo oanothier and exposed ,toamaakn rmi 6hsh
case thêe its i*aie'ofte'n'cx«fined'.to.onÏe,of tbeýplants lu in nel-
stances' h'otli"' ac ted.>,Üpon soas t-o:-pji ice a MutuaIjià,agao O

th oti to c ne in colou 'r aihn pa~ vti;teaîi

si I ferred . . àhtsoî fcsieth6iîàita ýitivéat oor no Is me
clubfu lmts uni St ata enbe a a 1 l hananr4c6o

contrar i evri us gazes w ith chëmîst li bea al io é
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iiect nvegetable bodies are perfectly' colourless. YWei are enabled."to
demonstratd from. actual experiment that this change of colours can-
not take place withut the itervention of light and lience 'it is infer-
.red thât£ either as an agent in its formation oras a vehicle forits
convevance is réquired toefféct a mu.tation of vegetable colours.,.. If
two poppies of differont colours:be planted in th& vicinity of ench o-
ther: aond as they grow up exposed alternately to the light, taking
carevhen the one is exposed that the other is covered .up: they will
both row up and for years retain their natural colour; but when they
are exposed together, even if during the night' their hues will be in-
terclianged; or become inixed.

b0F CLÄSSIÈICAT1oÑ. .

This word in the )angtmgo of-Botany signifies-the arranging af
different plants'or vegetable bodies into what are termed classes, 3hich
are again divided'into brder'nd- these again inta sepaate specik.or
genera. The ter.m classification is used by the Botanist as synominious
witl systematic a'rangementPr the foundation of a system un'ider whicli
the varous plants niy be placed in order.

Ail s'ystoms are formed upon three principles and from which they
derive the naimes.

Ist When there is nY 'externanfmark or character in a plant'so con-
spicuons as ta ho easily distinguihed, aid of so poculiar a pròpert as
to serve for arranging plants iitÔ classes. orders' and species. This
se.vàs to form a system, and as its- discrimiinating phiihciple is the of-
spring of nature; it lias, boen called the natui-al systeni. -

2d What is termed the Artificial system. is foundéa upon some a-
greement or proportion among tie -minuter parts of plants, wlidh is
often so little obvious that it canndt be scen withouttlie lelp' of rtifi-
cial moans.

Sd The last system hblich is that nov generally ado1itéd s' f6rmed
upon tile principle.of there' being different sexes in thè vegetable
world as well as ii the animal; and the classification is ma'de from the
number and variety of those parts hwiich Botanists consider as dis-
tinguishing the sexes. The discoverer or rather the-inventor of this
system of arranging vegetables was the celebrated Linneus rofes-
sor of Botany. at Upsal in Sweden, and fïoni him it lias been cilled

tlie Linzean system; although front the : principles on which it is
formed it is likewise called the sexual system.

• The necessity for sucli an .arranigement of plants-s 'à proper systei
presonts, is very-ohvious, to assist the memory in the studyf thissci-
ence. And the várious attenipts wvhich lave7at- differint tines been
nade to form such a system, demonsf(rates the* fact of Bdtaiiists being

convinced.of thi's necèssity at an arly period òf the sciedcè. We
find one.Cesolpinus a Roman -Physician oudedyouring tô foma node
of classing plants froni te appëarance of thleir fruit,' and tIieosition
of the cerculum. But although his attenptnïerts the highest praise
as having >een niade ivhen the scieriée vas ir its infáncyhis ilan has
been found in th présent advanced sLIge far oo circumscrnbed to

R.
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ansmer any useful purpose. As early as i620, we 'nid,,bne Morisoi
a iativeef-Aberdeen, and at- the ilme suPerintendant ofth e B otanicdl
gardens in Oxford attempting to construct a:systematic arrangement
of plants He discriminated them by their éxternal characters;, pnr-
ticularly'fom the appearances of the flo<ver ; ylhich beingliable to va.
ry.as-weave before stated- must be ve-y unsuitable-for such a pur-
pose. Arter this time we fiid alnost every writer of, distinction on
the science founding a systeni of arrangement for himself -différent'
from that used byhis predecessors, and often equally imperfect -and
eroneous. Herman Christopher,- Knaat, 113oerhave, Ray,' and. Can-
vellus, had each -their-own particular system ; and.each are -rejected
by succei;ding Botanists as their defects becafie yisible. In this ctate
the saience -continiued progressing very slovly (as might be éxpected)
ti] thetimeofTornèfourt; -H was born ini 1656, at Aix in Provence
and -by bis studies and travels made many valuable 'additions to the.
:science of-Botany. Among other things be'laid the foundation of a
system, which although it abounds with errors,, vas very - geherally a-

dopted byliis successors-and prevailed in many places long after Lin-
meus more -accuraté systen vas discnvered. The mark by which
-Tournefort classes.I'lants-is the shape ofthe blossom ; vhich although

s's ,liablè to change than its.'col.ur is still too cirèumséribed for the.
.ground work -ofa-system. ,All these different writers attempted to
found tlleir systematqc arrangements of plaiïts - upon characterisic
zmarks;in the flowers or fruits-Vhich'iaie been long sincò rejected as-
sUnsuitable for the purpose:: There wras one however who' made ai.
zpproximation.to Linneus plan, bewas a dutch writer of the' name
of.Gleditsch, but although lie tried to cIass is plants according to
xb.e zsitua6on of-the stamens we find lie did not succeeU so ivell as fa-
uire discoveries have shown lie might have dune.

Passing over-thesé systems, and many others. wbich -could be 'men-
iened but wloseimperfèctions have long since made them be disre-
gardedewe Mow .come to that- w'hich may be considered the
ground .irk -of the science, namelv the sexuail system of Linneus.
,This wehave before mentioned in a cursary manner ;but bieing the
only on -now n use among Botanists, and having been found the .best
caiculated of any for the arrangements of plants wc,consider it as ne-
r1ing a -more minute notièe than any of the others. This system, as
its name implies ani as we have ilefore mentioned, is founded upoi
the notion of plants being of di'dnt sexes: and having distinguish.
îngmarks by which they are:indicated. Linnelus divides ail vegeta-
bles into twenty -four classes, which are distinguisl'ed'from each other
by the zuoher and situatio'n of their stamens,- whiéh h considers'to
be the male parts. Eacl of these classes, are again subdivided into
orders, iwhose diffirences are nuuarked by the nuniber and position of
thel>ointals-which form the female characteristic. The species or
genlera into which the orders are subdivided are founded upon some
distipetive marks in the leaves or other pa:ts of plants.

Althougli Linneus;foundà his system. upon the ideaof there being
different sexes .among vegetables; and lias attempted to prov,. ttis
facty a unber of ingencousaud forcible argumet yet others with,



equangeniis n-cT strength of rasonixÿ have denied ft. ýT Ç qaesL
tion with which we.consider the practical Botanist7has notlhig to do
and perhaps.müch that lias been ., ritten.upon it bas. 'ded t no
useful.purpose. It is sufficient for the student of:tlis sciéncé.tokano
thht there aie certain invariabléaniarks, eaýry discoàeréd in piantà by
iihichlie is enabled to arrange and.plateithem in different l;ciasses, tO
assist his rnieinory in thé study.of-the*:scienèe ; and that bya know

' edge o-these marks lie is enabled-. *hen ever he nieets with dinuni
lknown plant ta refei itat once ta ie proper claëssand orlertoihich
t beloigs.. A] these purposes are completely answered by the Lin,
nean: system :.ad which renders ii quite suflicient for the BotaniL.

soir BiIEFi SKETCHES Or TUE LATEoÈ SIR WILLIAI, JOI! NSONU

mil. EDXtoli,.
I am fond of huntin up old storiès-rïd ir ti

course of mi pursuits in this way frequently hit.upon söisething éuüiàtf
or-useful, soretling which deseryes ta be recorded; eitherî aiex
ample to the presentgeneration; or ft~furnisli a memiorial of tinés &
events long pasti but whillvill- ba iiteresting ta fturity Thefo!
lôwing briefskètch of sir Williani Johnson's early. carrecrim thla òîi
try. I hit upon amon-g a bundlé. of old M. M.. S.' liàh iatelyfelMn
ta my hand. Thëie ae 'besidés it othèr. paliers some.o? importnc
from:the curiousness of.thir contents -others worthy toec6ndé
ned as trashbeing aeither authentic in their'detàils aor ineiresting
as fiction. The renarks I here, send you are drawn up fronimthe ëdr
ginal doeument wit1ï hat judgenïent or eare yon can apþredti on
perusal, but should they bejfaund deserving a place ia the Canadian
MagazineI m ay.at.afuture'peridd scnd you.sonie moi esca~oaßs
the sie ource.

E -ery one1 has heard of sir William Johnson.-the dstingiahed
rank he deservedly hîeld--liis services in the royal causè during the
struggles between the- British aind (French, la this countryAaiid the
rank ô bis descendants at the present day, all èontrib'te todee
live -the rememîbramces of. a.ana,who acted do linxportant a parfin the-
ea'rlier history of British America. But *lthoaugh "tlie arniïe of î
Willi i be familiar tô ail, there are many ignorantf the'serîces by
which he attained bis rarik ind :celebity; stll feGer are- a plaitec
with bis decent or the ca'uses. vhich·'led hirifirst to the shores of'-
erica.

About the year l7S4 Admiräl;SirPetér, Warren, (the saitiynlof.
1747 so eñiineni:ly distinguishied himself at-the seige of Lcibruh}

lasthehead of the iiaval department iitl e province of Nw-t or
Sir Peter having rarried a lady of New-Yark, purchased an tesi-
tract of land upon the Moha:k- River, for thé purpase of settn
lis professional atocations preventing hîain frarn atteding to thisdth
ty himselfitbecarne necessnry ta emiploy some cinlidentil gersò

-r . .t t
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in his stead to superintend Ihis business-his. choice fell' upon.a pro
mising young nephew who was'accordingly invited over from lreland.
in-the year 1734, and which young inan' afterwards was Sir William
Johnson the subject:of the preqent sketch.

Oh the arriva] ofyoung Johnson at New York, he 'was iminediately
tppointed tb superintend tHis newly acquired property of his uncle, &
for, that purpose as.well as managing other afFairs appertaining to theI
Admirai, he was sent ta settle on the Mohawk River. 'Here' bis fre-
qnent intercburse with -the surrounding Indian- Tribrs, soon gave him a
1nowledge oftheir language ad, customs; wbile by his sound judge-
ient, conciliatory mannèrs and address he inrovcd.these advantages

acquired the esteem and -confidence ofi tliese Indians, and, gnined an
-influence over therm such as no white *man ever possessed before or
since. Soon after the war of 1753 breaking out and the French in
Canada becoming troublesome to the. Britisi' provinces adjoining them;.
Government saw the necessityof strengtbenidg their power in' the
Can'adian Frontie- by forming a stricter alliance'with the Indians. Iii
-Loking round for a person. whose 'influence with -these wild tribes,
could accomplish this object their cboice naturally feil upon Johnson;
and in-1755 he ivas appointed to the command of the provincial forces
in the province of New-York,

The first of is nilitary movements.was'directed against the french.
Garrison at.crown point on Lake Champlain; while at the same time
GeneralShirly-marched with anotier bodyoffitces towards Lake
Ontarjo. After the defeat of a party vhom Johnson had'dispatched;
to cieate a diversion in his'fatour under the command of Colnel Wil-
liams, he was himself attacked at Lake -George bya large force com-
posed ofCanadian Militia and indians in the French interest, under'

lthe command of Baron D'eskau. - There Johnson completely routed
,and tdok the 3aron'prisoner. Envy which always hangs on the rear
of meritorious actions, began here to show ber enyénamed tootlia-'

*gainst him. Johnson was blamed by-his enoemies for not proceeding
immediately after this-action and attacldng Crown P Èoint:. .Even the;
merit of this brilliant victory ivas attempled to bo wrested froîù
him.in favour of the brave General.Lyman vho hàd fougtunderblim..
But the British Government saw the subject in its proper light and.
Johnsons services ivere appretiated as they deserved. ,The thanks.of
the Imperial. Parliment with a donation- of five thousand pounds ster-;
ling were voted to him as areward ¯ foihis., meritoaious' conduct.- At
the saine time bis sovereign conferred on him the rdnk, of a, BaronetI
and appointed hlim.superintendant of indian affairsfor the .province of
New York. Thus a provincial officer by bis bravery and address gai,
edi a complete victor'y over a force superior in numbers, wiile Gene-

ral Braddock, an experienced General of. the Line :cxtolled.for bis
knoivledge in niilitary tactic ,'and strictness of discipline bad the'
saine year the' inisfortune tofalil i an ambuscad of french and- In-,
dians near Fort duQuosne, whe'i he himself'i;as .killed and -his reg.1g
lars defeated.

In the above niontioned. action Sir William Jolnson was scverely
wounded in the.knees of which be was lame ever anterwar s.
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We again firid Sir Willimi in1759 engaged'ith his provincials &
Indians under the cominand bf Génerat'Pridemitx in' the expeditión a-
gainst Fort.Niagara. During the seige of tlfsIFortr:ess Prideaux ivas
killed and'the'conducting the affair devolveupon Sir William'as the
second in oimand. Here he hd tbr good fortune to intercept and
take a strong detachment of the enemy who ivere on their routie tore-
inforce the Garrison. After which this importantfortr.ess surrendered
to his consummate.skilland gallantry: wihcre six hundred prisoneris
of iar (the force it consisted of at the time)-fell into his- handi.. By
this successfull event the enemy recéiv ed a 4evere check iii this coun-
try as the, fall of Fort Niagara completely eùt off the communication
the French in Canadawished to preserve with Louisiana.

Tl hefolloiving year (1760) we f6nd thisgnllant oflicer along with Ge-
neral Amlérst in the cxpedition against' Canada by the route of Os:
wegò with a:force of 1000 Indians of the six nations, being the.greatest
number ofthese warriors that. ever joined the . British in one body, &
which demonstrates. in the clearest light the. great influence'Sir Wil-
liam-'held over these people.by the force of his talents: aid his persua--
sive oratory . -

In, 1761 Sir'Villiam àohnsori vas at. Niagaraat the tihbe General.
Bradstrcet'sent a force of,8000 men to raise the seige:ofDetrit, then
pressed by thei Indian Cliiet Pontiac-and ivhen.a detaclment. vas
sent to retake'FortMichilimackinac vhercthe -i English Garrison lîd
been massacred the year beforc.ý It was froin this Forton the-peace
taking place that Sir.Williain sent invitations toýall the Indians of Ca.
nda as far as the sault St Marie to assemble, and where .by lis ad-

dress they readily agreed.to conclude the peacei vith the English.
Sir William died of Apoplexy in the year'1775; an event:whielh was

sincerelyregretted by alfivlio hbad the pleasúré of his acquairtance ;
and by none more than -the Indians, vh o. lamented his death as their
common father and benefactôr, particularly those on the. Mohawk.river
wlo men women and children demonstrated their sorrow-by painting-
their bodies black, and mournfully bewailed him exclaiming ourgreat
friend and' brother is no more; SiaWilliam is dead Sir William is

He vss succeceded in his title and estates by his son Sir John-Jolmn-'
son ;, who also holds the situation of Superintendant of indian affairs in
Canada. Sir Williams conduct tharuglh life was rmarked as that f a.
steady parti§ian.to the.British Goverr.ment; and it is perhaps not say4
ing.too much, that hai lie lived, such was his influence both among
the white population' and-the lidians in the province of.New-York,
tl American Revolution would not bave made mucli progress-in that
part of the country. . .. .

Among other occurrences related of Sir Williamis the famous drea-
ming story-as follows. When Sir William resided upon the Mo-
hawk on his uncles es'tates he was in the fiabit of importing articles or
European Manufacture suitable for supplying. theindians, for wiicl

SSee Canadian Maano Vol ne pa 297, for an accouut of thii massàcree.
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the latter gave furs in return. Amorg other things he-iád Ôrdered'ra-
verni suits of scarlet-clecoratdd with gold lace. On their arrival thesê
happened to be seen by Hendrick a Mohawk Chief and ohe of the suits
struck his lia n; ani he became very desirous of obtainingit.- A few
days after he went-to. Sir. William and told him lie had-had a dream
the preceeding niglit in which he thoughÏ Sir William ,had givenhim-
the. rich suite of scarlet -and gold lanc, andd at it fitted him ve]
Sir William well aivaIrc oflie superàtitious ;credence these ignorant
people put in dreams immediatcly ordcred the suit iii .[iestion to be
given to Heidrick. In a few days. after however lie-paid a visit to thie
Indian Chief, and told im that.he liad also lad a dream in which he
thouglit the former had given him a*certain tract of land aimounting to
severialthousand acres.* Hendirick tru' to the indian ideanofdreams,
said that Sir Williarn should have the lands, but at the sane ti'me ad'
ded that they must dreain ne more as " Sir-NWilliaüm drempt to strong
for, him.

This story lias gone abroad as here related: and Ias-from- the cir-
cûmstance of Sir William having extensivé landed property in that
quarter been believed by.many to whom it lias been narrated. There
are however many circumstances on the face of thel narration whih.
would lead an attentive obsrver to doibt its iuthenticity. Asfari.á
relates to Hendiicks desire to obtain ;the gold laced suit- and the de
vice of the dream'he hit upon to accomplisli that desire aIl may.be
correct, and perhaps Sir William from his intiiate kàowledge of thé-
indiani character may )have availed.himself of their superstitious bélief
indreams7to aid lis vievs with them on many occasions. Butit is a,
well knoin fact that among indians lands are the common property
of thé tribe or nation. 'Each chiefor warrior bas his huntlilg ground
markedout on whicl lie .may pui-sue the.game and kill them for their
furs or to procure subsistance ; but no right of alienating the sol is ei-
ver invesfedin anyone warrior or chief; that is reposed in the coun-
cil of the nation and. their consent mustbe obtained beford.it canbe
done Hence Hendrick had no- right as an'individuat give the
lànds in question to Sir~William-without tle concurrance of tle irhole
chiefs of the tribe firsi sought and obtained. Thésc níust have àgrecd
ta part. with the lands for a valuable considération IVhich.Sir William
must have pàid to them previaué to his obtaining possession of liem
and it may b added that Sir. William was too well acedinted vith
the indian.characterto take possession of any, part'of their property li
the soil, without these preliminary requisites being gone througli to se-
cure bis title. -

* This tract of land le bctween east and west Canada Creék, ecteads ia pôió. t.o
tb MoaIk Rirer about40 miles and tie saine in depth.
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1t was upon a beautiful'tranquil evening.in the nonth ofMay 11.
ashort -tinie after the.conClusion ofthe late war, that I set my foot on
iny. native shore, after an absence of several years. Th time sincel-
had left it had been marked with all the vicissitudes, fatigues, liard-
ships, and "liair-breadth scapes" of a soldier's life. The anticipation

àfrs n respite .fromn these fatiguess had madenme look forward
to:the 'present moment vith pleasure-:-but asis al*ays the.case, the
anticipation vihs more gratifying than the reality, for, now that the
time had arrived when.he chief perils and fatigues were past, it was
nàtunalloyed .with painful emotions.-

There Were several re'ginents lisembarking at thie time ; ail ofwhicia
had:been more or less engaged in forcign service! but as mght be
expectedj my own engrossedl the chief part of.my attention-.Whei I
Treercred. the fine corps of cheerful happy fellors vho 10 years be-
fore lad gone on board:at the sanie place; and now àast myn eye over
thie'shattered remaind6r, and tie few bí-áve survivors of my own-com-
pany,ireflections of a nature painful in the extreme stole.across my

ind atthe sight. .During our homeward voyage, the anticipation of
neeting ihose friends iom vhornI had 'been so long separated-
*riends who "imd.watch'd o'er my ciuldhood,'.' to whon I -Àas endear-.
cd by so niany- tendér ties; and teivhom the precarión., vicissitudes of
a soldiér's life had ocasionedmany .iours and daysý of uneasiness
kCpt my'spirits aflotind my liopesfr'om sinking. ButivlienI'saw.our.
thin'nedeianks, and reflected upon the man,' kind hearts ·to whom the
casualties of war would- bring many sadly enibittered disappointrnint
vhien thcy looked for those " who never would return," 1 felt as if E

could bave foresworn war, tho profession of my choice, and forsäken
it for ever.

My regiment-in addition te its othér services, had, shared in all the
Peninsular war-had crossed the Pyrenees, and fought in the ,vallie' of
France. In soldier's phrase they had scen service in-thle côipletest
-sense of thé. expression.. Nôt súch 'service as the young:soldier e.x-
periences whlen in gay youth's season:ie- enters on the niùorning of.a
martial life-Not like what he experiences when-sprucely dressed:he
attends a-morning phrade-nounts.guard in a friendly garrison, or
when decked"Iout in allthe gay trappings of.his rank lie -resents himni
-self.fully equipped befbre an Inspecting Officer on a .fieldday. -Or
service was widely different.from this; we had ftr sévérai years shared

:-in aIl the hardships and dranlc deep of the bitternéss of warfare.' Our
soiled and tattered clothes bespoke our.labours. The co1ouis of our

regiment torn in shreds.witi .little more than:the bare-poles remaininig,
*indicafed : frequent visitations of the enemies :balls-while. their-
appearance showed they had beó~n often exposedto the smoke: of
our own fire, in' th!efront.ofthe fray. Siill ivhai renàincd of themhad
an interest:-their tatters.iluttering:in the br&eze were vieved by tié
eye of every man in- the regiment as a pîreciolus rlict lie had contribú.
ted to.preerve tlrbrtgh turmoil and danger. «

B4eing still laie f'om the effect of a severe wouînd in the knee, IwVas
exempted from lling into the ranks with my brother ol óiers and

à . . ,......



witl my mind deeply. engagcd in these 'reflections, Ilimped myWdÿ
te a sort of bench in front of a small building on which I.sat down to
viewsthe* debarkation of the -troops until the regiment I b.elonged to
should proéeed to.the Barracks wlhen I could follow W» in its rear. Whie
engaged in viewingthe sud recollective spectacle before me, I had not
beeni long seated vhen a tall erect;figure made up to me. His formal cut,
starch attitudé, and w.ell squared shoulders plainly indicated that he had
undergone the ope-ations of the drill Sergeant. From the intensity of
interest.with whieh he contenplated the passing scene 1,would havé
taken him for a soldier--a beliefin which 1 vas confirined, on'his hear-
or approacl'when I could observe his martial g:it and figure.' On a
closer inspection, although I could pcrcei e " he had been a soldier
in his-youth" it was equallyolividus he belonged to what is terned the
old school. -lis hair bedaubed witlh Poland starch and soap was neat-
ly braced back from his forehead and gathered in a stiff'iformail cue
behind; his eye was keen and sparkling not from usual habits but
from the effect of the-scene passing before him. His side-locks were

silvered o'er with age;' and although his erect posture might have
indicated youth-other appearances gave the lie to:outward show, and
ie.stood therea veteran who,se days bad been passed before thejudichõus
regulations of tlc Commander in Chief had abstracted .the attention
ofthe sâldier froi the decorations of his own pcrson to objects niore
suitable for his profession-before less exertions vere used to accom-
plish him a's a hairdresser and were te teach him to handleLabd dleaD
his fire-lock.

Aftviewing fo sometime, the varions regiments as they landed
and formed; he turned-his eye on nie. It was lighted up with sonie of
its prestive martail ardour-but.deeply'sunk in the socketand like thle
glimmeringof a.setting star seenied basting to sink belowv the verge
of life's horizon, e' You have scei service' I perceive said he cast"
ing an inquiring look on my soiled facings and thebuttons which häve
tlie designating eniblemis of iny regiment J replied " 1 bad been
engaged and .was then only recovering. from niy wounds." iAye"
I see.1" replied. lie" but it is noi yourself I allude te, your regiment;
las suffered in the cause. sThis remark tou'èhed the ielancholy
thene on iwhich I liad been iemunting-amd anxio«us te dimiss it
froma ny mind, 1 liastily answered 4 liey have not been engaged
lately. "That may be" rejoined le'but I perceive they have lad hard
fighting." As lie concluded this reiark lie seated hinself bèsidé me,
aid with the. gravity of old àge began te entermore fully into con-
ve-sation. The objects passing before us fuiiishec abundant mate-
rials for us to- talk upon; but the old veteran (for such I discorered
him te be) did not confine,his reniarks to them entirely. I- kindly
enquirea respecting ny wound-wlien & %hiere I- liad received it, and
vith a-feelling the offspring pf genuine sympathby, expressed his hopes

tliat niy native air would soon restorè me te health and strength.-
His remarks upon th'e different reginents wvhicli passed before us
shovwed he ivas no novvicé in rhilitary affairs. Witlh all the older ones
lie appeared perfecly acquainted, and among the youngerhe seemed,
as. ifby a species of intuition or free nmsonry ta discriminate those }
that had been most' actively. engaged from the resit with the s"ame
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recisidans if be haeser'edalong witi them Onnm expressmng my
astonishmn at lisaccuracy on this..point, What? repliedhe' yot
a oldier andL not knoiw a flrst glance whether a reiment'hos seen
muchi sevice or not? Loolkatteir colburs, these are:hé indexes
ofa regiment's deeds-these are thè tell-tals -vhic exhibit their
conduct and character.-Wher I was a soldior, as young ds yaa, I I
liad only to take a peep at their-coloirs without reading the honorary
badges the bhad'received, to tell whether the mei had snelt power,
and I.ow they liked it.

ThIeoldsoldier repèated thiesè'observations vith an-cnewrgy hich
drev off my attention frdm the subject on which l hail been reflecting,
and rivitted it on hiniself. I was -glad when lie added'; 'érhaps
Sir you would. like to hear a little of this:lésson, tô.bear how a sol-
dier old like me. views thee coloùrs." .Iso, yoa may be grtifiad by
stepping into my cottage bard by. I was taught by an old-comrade
while seated: in the plains of Abrahiam on the very stone which marks
the spot whëre'gallant Wolfe fell, and.shall never forget it." I agreed to
his proposal.followedthe'old nmainto a.neat little parleur, where being
seated be deliveâed the folloingremarks "and ishail nevei foget ihem."

cThe- colaurs of a. regiment" said le are not only an object ai
interest to eiery sofdier composing it but also fo all who'see the;
and 1 will-tellyoù. howeaph are effected by the sight.

When tlie.young regiment first reécivesats colors ,.thégifl is gene
ially presenied:by siome .distinguiÈhed fair one, 'and bc.iomes at onc e
an object ofinterest to everysoldierin:it. Re.as:ociates his.tind
the gift and the donor. -la feelsithe. sacred bade which. as been
'entrusted to him, cbnnected With lov.e, the most hallowed passion in
the heiroes heart ; and which in. the proudest days af, chivalry bas
been always liùked witi bravery and honour.. This aloneniakes himà
view his colours with.emations such as no other object can cali forth.
From that moment théy becomecidentified, vith his existence; and
all his honour stands .co.ncentrated and pledged to defend with
his life, this first boon which beauty has bestowed uapan hini. When
in after days, he advances in. hostile array against the foemen: lhe
looks to his colours as the pilots who " martial him ta glory." honour,1
distinction and renoin, all that is dear.to the soldicr. lere they are
his leading star and should they point to a the deadly breacli" he
must follov after; with a firm step and an enthlusiastic ardour no
perils can damp. If in the.dreadful-shock of mortal strife he should
be born;down-by numbers or for a moment separated from his coni-
rades-bl't his eye catch. a glimpse of his colours and they become
lis.ra.ly,ing point. .To thèni he rushes. with all a varrior's'impetuéi
sity.; assured- vhile his colours wae on high le vill find a phaliin'
of .firm hearts still around them- fighting in thé same cabse as im.
self: and- fraely sheding their blood in defence of tliese embleis -of
a soldier's honour.

It'was a nôat plan of our predecessors ta place the national ilag
and the regiinental. colours side by side. Whit. soldier can seé-this
without identifving liis regiment with his country.in his milnd When
'he viewsthe onc waving proudly over his hîeàd and iii sister flag ki

8
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the nation, close ta it all the feelings of a patriot are ýtirred with
in; While the one keeps hlm in iimnd of all the· duties he owes as

a soldiraof a brave reginieut, the other no less forcibly keeps hin
in remembrance of all be owes to his coûntry, and tells hiii in plain.
Eangúage, 1«you arc a British soldier avoill whatever would disgrace
that proud-name." 1n this wny, aven in private life his colours be'
come. the guaidiéns of .r soldier's honour, and while they guide and
direct him In th i attle's troil," are equally iifliential in preserv-
ing and cherishing iliim sentiments abovea disgracefuf or degrad-
ing action. -"When at last after.years spent in toils and amid blood-
shed; the "' war ;vorn soldier" reaches his native land, with liat
pride auid veneration lie views the remaining tattèrs of his colours ?
He looks upon them as the dear conpanions of hardships ih have
accompaimed him " through weal and woc." He considers the
shattered relicts ns a speaking teitimony of the dangers hie bas bra-
vely surmounted, which tell more loudly than*any other tongue that
he has dône his duty to his country. Let him appear under. such a
stàte before a tribunal .established ta revard bis valour,. what cIO
quence could plead so forcibly in bis favour as' the smoke begrinied
remainder of what ias once a gay-and gaudy banner. " But it is.
not to the soldier alone his colours became a subject of interest; I
remember when ýa little urchin at school-tthe rumour of a regimeni
passing through my native village, would have made me play the
truant at school sooner than a'ny other inducement which could be
offered, and fter playing at bo-peep through the numerous narrow
lanes, crooked turnings and intricate passages ta shun the eye of pan
reùts and teacher, when I-reacled the out skirts and .cheerfully fbl-
lowed the splendid cavalcade vhat abject 'ittracted my attention so
foròibly as the colours ? On whiat point did my anxious eye rest-on .he
colours. n after days wrhen my timerous niother and indulgent. fthe-
chalked-out fr me a life of ease and quiet-when their respectiye feel-
ings indulged in tle hope that I would like them follov a* p,rofession less
TraughtNiith daiger than the lfe of the soldier. It was not lie lhol-
lov drum" nr " the Car piercing fifç.induced me to make a selection
against their wishes--no it was the proud banner fluttering in the
passing breese and triumphantly waving its ample folds over the heads
of its brave 'defenders. -This siglit caught my eyeý-this decided my
choice and made me a soldier. The same has been the case with
thousands. There is notbing attractive ta voutl iri a glittering musk
et vhich may the next haur be blackened ivith smoke. The scarlet
coat and "snart cockade are not theabaits .which catch our heedlless,
.yuth-nor is the " free and easy life" so. much boasted of by our re-
cruiting parties the objects 'of. attraction unless with the stupid, igno-
rnt and lazv, part of our conmunity. It is our colours their enblens
oflory, it is tbeseand these alone which recruit Ou- ranks, and inake
our armyw Nvbait it is, respected abroad.and cerished at home

" You are but young lu years' continued. the'old veteran,." but.in
ldoking at rhe pasing regilents there isct ae an interest of no or-
linary magnitude. Vou have seen how I could read what your re-

giment had doneby their banners. Idid not reluire ta look at you



~hniedi~ù1<~thctatee élÔthés 6f niur c o or ieir wea-.
iher beaten fiice,- these feiv flutiering- shireds which stili adhere to 'thé

* fag staff df' your -reginient were àùiiëilfie fil an ýld' soldiers eyetogiv&.*
it a-respe&ted bharàcr.hi tfiey bave lost, adds, in thieir ceIebrity'
ivhak thcyl haic piescrvred ýshcws thé proivess with 'whiàh they de-
f6ndod tho1se emblems. of, thcir lionour.* 'A]], ail thèse reeahl'i ta my

Mndsetiaitions cannected vil, : early, hife,, and bii.n Pack many of.'
.the >Tiost plensing reécol]ectionus 6f ilie past."ý

As tho gallant veteran conclded. lie- bebame go deeply affecteil
that hoe drcW his hand îicrosý hiîs e3e to biush avay a y ali tes r., '
tPo feit tho sympathietiç contaàion,- arieing- -r his reniark. A i
lendo f'sôiidmintites followied ton nibii- éntitlea. bo r.espect to bc

* irokei. li as not pain ivich it proclucedl nar was it strictly spea'-ý
Iciing -pleastire, neither -Wais the exciiemcmitso ,grea t as ta averp ower
thougi 'it f'arcibly tdttchicdtl the: eart. .It: N4ws some timne before thé
pause wvas in ter .upted, w~hen the arrivai of' mir'osn. reginient ar.oused
us bath. I arbse quickly ta fait. into the rear of it, haýtiLlV bid the aid
hian adieu but' not untili I prcvously %'rmcd -the. r*solutioù withrny;
self thatslioul I ev or -p.ss nea' that roid*Iwou]d repeat mny irisit, toi
the. oid veterin. ýT;I3

- flPright Unks by glory %voie,
Swilt bbhds enti,ieri by loe 31 0r

1 iýehiemijcr %w'eh s âriij iiwelve ionilhs sinëo id liave beeù asfn

thrug àlitlevilae,1eaiifulyÉitùtd'iithe biincsof the OtÉi-
wa-ronanti stretn n havig iioPeà'itgof a siill ogt daysi

egtult tiI tht nt an unsua ur-an n urdtenie

tocuemin e host ch' te~ compaety aseed y nr

gatory e sopii eo l g a ý1f vllgraaingn t oain he chrl
-ait e rr stops nddu Iss ery a rt. I a s ed ig-

b r iy o t .e fat' L ia D ý-- a ku w hc w e c id
iv sa Io el ir ... a d I opao a li't aInt ere t d cr f -Yl as

nd n e 2 m t e happ ci c m e s th0 be i*"t os a '0 roa Iotir. I coui flo inr L i k 1f inrbln ra i upntei o
tieLase m ai juroba "0li b '~ud t reoctinu~ 1hseadtenb tue cucaog ihafe. pcarshod leted t' i t-t esse solemut sof ue about i t fo rs o v I toa n a great s ta cfrothe o i n tue loft A s e ars . 1 iva th Alte sue fung,aie vei l t ha hei1 nai bl e 'ms heIrcgi



The Wedding.

2edt ber features--they wete healthful and ruddy.-but tr1ly expres-
sive and beautiful. Sorrovi had:not wasted ber cheek, nor had disap
pointment -dired the lustre of her ee.-

Sho bowèd before the great soverign of nature in silent, and appa
itntly deep devotion.. The " holy man" who officiated upon the oc-
casion seemed too deeply affectcd. There was a synpbony in tie voi-
ces and a fervour appearent in the countenandes of the little th-ong,
that seemed to indicate that the ý service was not meiely-formal. And
the " hoary headed sire as lie stepped forward to give away his only
earthly blessing, was moved even to tears. I had neyer inmy.life wit-
nessed a scene so effecting,

hie ceremony atlength closed. They walkedslowly away-and I
soon saw the smiles of cheerfulness and gaiety usurp the place of the
sober pensive look of.thie sanctuary.-We.parted-they to.mni:th and
festivity--I to.ruminate on whîat I lad just seen.-And howv great a
portion of this wvorlds happiness thîought I--is mere delusion.~..or in-
faîtuatioa! Trulv ignorance is bliss-ignorance of ourseves-igno-
rance o? the wrorld.--What woukdi Unt have given te have felt my-
self-as supreinlIy happy, as did the youthful bridegroom,.I had just be-
held-! But no-aur ideas-our fortunes were different-it was im-
possilae4 . .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .

It was just two months from thlat very day.-I agn;an passedi thîro'
Pois little vilag-I heard agin the same bel-but it spoke a dif-
ferent language-It was aot that of rejoieing and meriment as on the
former occasion--no-~it was the measured and solemin kcnell-of'death,
the knell ofthe beautiful Louisa--beautiful eveni in the dingy babil-
meats of the dead. But O how altered.~~from the lively innocent
ompanion.o th e stiffened cerpe,. cold lifeless an calaverous.- I

sw teo the samie littlé group, with the addition of a few sympathizing
neighbours.approachîing inthe sam.direction as before, to the church,
not cietloed in th'ighl t emlems of irth an festivity, but clad ini the
sombre weeds.a f ourniwag ahnd, bereavement The insipid jest-the
half matred pun-the loud insiduous laughi, wcre now n fot to be
heard, and the once gay ad l appy bridegroom hl d become the sai-
ad disconsolate amourner. Too truc thought In

There'is alas -a change ill things 1"

I saw temn enter the church yard. Te alif ruind gate . grated
ioarsely, antd I almost thîought triumj.hantly ipon its hinges-?'tivas a
foolishl tought, the chrich yard and the grave are op.e n alke te ali,
and he it is, that all distinctions cease. Th ey laid iher decently,
n the earth, andt placed a beantiful marble at lier lhead.As they .
türned and i passed a lay, liangered awhile tó rend the inscriptio, l
irs th d 1 Tim s tlou canet n pot it recnla

Time is, -thou hst, employ the portion e aid r
' Tine ftutiis not, andmnay never be-

Time PrenU is the onily time for thzee!"



AN AcéoUNT or CHRIST'S CHURCH, In siHE cITY. OF. :ONTflEAt4
PROVINCE 0F fLOÝER-cANADA.

(Continucdfromn Page 22A.)

.This committee as soon as it was chosen, entered wl'th alacrity on
the ilischarge ofthe duty for which it had l'een appointed; .and that
with a zeal which augured favourably, -ard 7gâve a fair- prospect tlit
the want of a place -of worship for the membersof' the: Chilrclh of
Englnd'in the City of Montreal .would not remain long unsupplied.

Before cmbarking upon ivhat might be properly considered the.bu-
siness for wliicli these gentlemenNwere chosen. Theie were two im-
porta nt.preparatory objects which presented theniselves to their view.
The first was to devise the means of raising the money to defray the
expense of the building ; and the nekt to: procure a lot.of ground on
Ihich to.crect it; for hitherto there-had beeri no"'answer to the peti-
tion for the ground on which the former Church stood1, which lad
been sent home to obtain hisMajesty's approval by Lord Dorclister,
as was befbre mentioned.

I-Iaving procured from various architects, 1ans of Churches, he
Committee at a meeting held on the 20th of August 1803,décided in
favour of oné drawn by a Mr. Berzey, and-rhiclthey cnisidered -of a
sufficient mdgnitude to contain the present congregation, and capable
of being so enlaiged by the addition f galleries, as-to:meet the 'in
crease of the Protestant part of the population for several years Âo
coine. In consulting vith the most'expericiéced iworkmenthey could
lprocure, it vas ascertained that to build a Church adcording to the
planthey had àgreed upon; capable of containing 800.persons ontlhe
ground.floor aid without-galleries xýould cost-about £7500. Toraise
this money the Committee' fied upon a scheme and presentedd re-
'port ofit of the following.nature.: Theyrecommended that.the.Pews
Sshould-be divided:into classes, according fo their position inthe
Church ;and a specific price put upon each Pew-regulated by'the
class to which it belonged. -Every. person then subscibing to acer-
tain amount should become entitled to One or more Pews,.in.a specific
class, according to the .amount of his. stibscriptio6n hich Pe
should be held by the partysubscribing his property, in inessu-
ige or ùnder the 'best tenure that- could be, procured. agreeable
to the Canon or common Blaw. By this schemè. a part of the
fun4s vere to be raised-but as it could not .be.expected. tht.
a sufficient aiount vould be procu-ed in ihis vay; ani as there.were
many Protestants in Monirénl who 'wislied well tahcause, buthloe

'finandes would not admitof their con ributing to th eeofthe pricê
of a Pew, it wias further agreed to receive subsciolttions>nd, o iy
contributions from àll ho chose to givelheirie tromotetheun
dertaking. At the same time it vas agreed topi p . éêduiiiry id
t His Majesty, through theGovernor in Cliefo tlie Proince ýto

the Arclibishop ôf Car.terburytläough the Iaid»Bis öp òf Qiiec



ind ke ivise to the Merchantsiii London who we-e nterestei tIii
Èrade to this Country for the sanie purpose. Fo'om ail these sourcesii

as-confidehty epected that the necessary sum for buildingand finish;
ing the Churcli vuld be raised; but as sane of them weie at a re,
iote distaiico and a.conisiderable'timie must elapse before the resulé

of the application could be knann in Montéeàl; it becanie à matter Of
discussion whether they, shouh! coin Mence instante 'i wvait uÊitil tho
ftrids should be reaied. a wgas decided to adopt teformèr course;and that iat aionnt could be raised 'vithin the City 6f M6 -téal
shouldbe with theleast possible delay obtained. D. Ross and SS. :rell

squires; raordingly ominated to disp'e 6f the Pewls areea
ble ta the*scale of rates iv ti hnd beeficed -apon for the dife ent
classes~-and ta ofeein f subscrijiptions and dnatio'ns from suan of th
Protestant liäbitants as were desrous of rionga sthwoi-k.

Hbouving thiis far decided upon the modwny, faising the reitisit
flnds; s the attention of the-Comasittee vas in the net place directed
to procuré ae suitable alot ta erect th a Chrch upon.- There weie tir
scites corretùntly adap oited his; the one was that vacant piece of
ground wlahiris the Ga olin and occupid es a Gaenmn o the Gov
ernmeit House ; -the ler fliat lt in Notre Daime Street, on wic
the old.Frenc Prionstood eforierly; and thereni the Churc is for
erectdchaving leen an by the ther Lieutenant Ge ernoi Si
Robert Shore Milnes or. tonht purpose. in addition ta-ihis lot ti-
ong ad n ursedy M f. he suin of.£500 crrec

astrGpmof grnl which ran along therear of it, asendit of ac.,:
cess to the Churöch fromn St. Jacilues Street

Evry prprtory step oïf the proceedling beinig'thus takceh, ÑÌssis.1
Ross and= Sel s*beFthre ruent-ioned pro-ceeded to* the sale of the
Pew, and the collecting of subscriptions among the Protestban in

hbtnsof the City. By their unremitted* erei-tions in a short tiniè
about £3000 wvas subscribed in thiis'way, and a considerable portion of'

Ct sodisposable as tojustify theCommittee incdmmencingthe undertaking. Having procured a licence from the-Bishop in conf rmit~y i
the *ecclesiàstical lawý, and the aàsùranice fromn the Governor in Chief
theti the' patent for the lot of ground w*ould he'issuedi with the leist
þossible delay, no tinie was lost in preparing for the wvork. ThieRevd.
Dr. Mountrain, Messrs. Frobisher; Ross, Gra-'y, Sewvell, Cruickshank,z
and Platt/wý-.ere 'chosen as a Comttee to<direct the wvork, and F. WV.
Ermatinger Esgr. wvas appointed ýTreasurer.«

In virtue *of their appointinent we fmnd these Gentlemen in the
month of January 1805,- contracted wvithi Mesrs. Josephi Che-vallier
and Bàptiste Làroelhelle forithe mason woark, il hiiMr. Gilmore was
appointed to superintend the building and to furnishi.the ceut stonîe for
it. About the s.,me period they also 'contracted wvith Messrs. sa

'Shey and D. Bent, builders, to make t1he roòf'and cover in the: build-
n.Thé whole was to be donc according fo the plan and syel1ca
onwhich had bee finished by Mr.. Beïzey.
These Géntlemen :immnediately ois 'passing their 'agreements Wit h

thbe Comrilttée commenced iith.out delay to preépare the manterials for
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the workn order ta be-ready to, beginto build as early in the Spring
as the:season wòuld allow. On the 21st day of June 18ô5 the corner
stone was laid vith the usual formalities by the Lord'Bishap o-f Que
bec who cape to-Montreal.for tie iurpose.

On aplate vliich s inibeded in the stone,. thcre is. the following
unscriptionl.

* Glory be to God"
Of Qfthis sacred Edifice, raisecd upon Ground granted for that purpose

by our most Gracidus Soavreign George IL by tc .piOuS
exertions of the P>rotestant inhabitantsof this City, and.

dedicated to the'service ofAlnighty.God according
to the establislhMent of the Church of England,:

this Corner Stone was.laid.by Jacob Lord
3Bishop ofQuébec, on the 21st day of

.une, in the year ofour Lord
1805."

n .a ca ity foried in thé ètone to whicli thé abov aPlae answers
as a cover, there is a glass bottle hermetically sealed, and doitaininâ.
ie followîing Coins and Mledals, together vith-arall of parchment,

bearing an inscription of' nhicl tle uidéröentiancd is a copy. In
gold therè is a Guiaa of George III. eiing data192. Ahalfdd.
same reign, dâted 1797. A third.do.;dated 179V. In silver tliersare
ui Shilling.of George IIl. dated 1787. A Sixjence ofUlie sanie reigè
1787. In coppei there are One Penny Géorge I.of i,797.. A.Halfl

* peiiny and a Farthiig of thé siiuEing dated .1799. AIsó. alàf'pdnify
of George Prince af Wales" ýithout date. Besides these'there "ir tino
Medals, tie One struck in cominernoration of Lord Ioivi's victoýy ?f
the 1st of June 1794; and thé other for Lord Nelsoiîs'&feat o6f th0
çonbined fleéts of.France and Spiin, on the Ëth' of Nouenber 800.
The inscription on.tle paréhnient rpil l ears the nines of tiié building
Çommittee, as follovs --

"This Building was crected under the direction of the folloiving
Gentlemen, being a Comamittee chosen hy the Congregation for that
purpose.« The Reyd. Dr.. Mouitain; Edward William Gray, Joseph
Frobisher, Robert Crtiickshanks, John Platt. Dzivid loss,-.Steplien
Sevell Esquires, and Frederick William Ermatinger, Esqr. Treasurer.?

il Montreal, 25tlh June, 1805."

Although-the amount of the funds hitierto collected. cre-well
known to be far too saiill to finish .. ie undertaking, such waîs the.pi-
aus zeal whicli actuatdd.ail:coîi1'erncd with it, that the n ork progres-
sed with as nmucli speéd as was consistent with makingit ufficient
and durable;' so thathby the fall of that *sason the wallsvere raised
and tlie wliole roofed in. Thi hoèver, wi'as all that could n die,
until a supply of finances was procured ; and as the Committee liad
drained the means the Country 'could raise ;hfley:iad todiict:their
attention to procure menas fion'some of those foreigh sources, to which
it had beenagreed fliat application slîould be nide. Irihis tatte li
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buildingiemaied for several years. In 1808 théré wa 460 eceivei
frdi the London Morchants interested it the trade of Canada, but as

the sum actually collécted in MDntreai had only amountedto C2767,
instead of,£000 the amnount subscribed and as the -Committea had
been obliged individually to malce.advances to pay off-arrears:due to
the workaen, nothing farther could be undertaken with this amount,
tovards finishing the. building; other neans wcre therefoïe had re-
course to. The Çommitteè cain to the determinaton.of respectfully
patitioning the Prince Regent:for aid, and a petitiòn ivas àccordingly
drawn up and forwarded for the consideration of-his Majesfy's Miis-
ters with a strong recommendation by Sir James Henry Craig the then
Governor iri-Chief. 'Of this application n6t.hing faither. vas, heard till
the year 1810, when it was discovered that among the s»pplies.voted
by the Imperial Parliament for tie Colonies ther, ivaà £4 00 appro-
priated towards finishing the Protestant'Parish Church in:Montreal.m
Owin to several unavoidablé delays however, this sum could not be
placeâ at the disposal ofthe Comnittee, or made available for the ob-
jeet it was given fo éntil the year. 1812. But on its arrival the Cun-
nilissioners resumed their operations with renovated e'nergfi Tho car-

pentr vork of the inside, -and a]i> the plaistering was contracted for
by competent workmen ;' the former to, be execdted by Mr. John
Try, and the latter by Mr; Thonnis Phillips- this was donc in.
the Spring of 181 and the tvliole appears to.h ve been so.far còm-
plêted as to.makè the Church fit for; the perfor.niancé of Divine Wbr-
ship against the Summer of, 1814.- For on the S0th 'day, of June in
that year the first meeting ôf th Minister, Churchwardens and-Con-
gregation w'as held in the new Ûhnrch for.the ¡purpose of iippointing
a Committe ôf Gentlemen to audit and pass the acedünts ofthe. Com-
missionerà, and for various other purposes such as the distribution of
the.'eivs &c. &c ; and on the 9th day of October 1811-D i.vine Ser-
vice vas first'performed in Christ's Church, Montreah.

The next object to which to attentionof the Congregation %vas
directed, Ivas ta obtain an Organ. This they effected by the sanie spi.
ritèd èkertions which had characterized their other proceedings. A
few of the-leading characters having interested thenselves in the un-.
dertaking, the necessary amount vas soon raised by subscription, and
an elegant.Choir. Organ made by Thomas Elliot, London" was or-
dered. It arrived safe, and was erected in the year 1816, and opened

There wnas à singular mistaka occurred in passing this vote which was the cause
of considerable delay, and a serious loss to the Congregation. It was included among
the estinates for Upper Canada, and'specified to be for the, purpose of conpleting
the Episcopal Church tien building in Montren li that Province. Under the au.
thority of this appropriation the nouney' was paid into the hands of Williain Dacres
Adiuns, Esquire, Agent in London for the Povince of Upper Canada;, and as Lieu-
tenant Governor Gure-then administering the goyernmnent of that >Province did net
consider hiinself authorised to pay it to the Committee in Motntreal ; it was. not till
after a considerable.lapse of time and frequent comrnimication by letters, represefita-
tionsjimuenorials, &c. that the nistake could be rectified ; during which delay the
rate of Exchange had fallen sa nuch against the Canadas that ncarly £80o currency
of the money wsns lost by- the dillerence.



b'r iv. i anap bp".LjsIc'o of stiredl mu-
ni~ di~ mont

'Thë fcIIo%ý!ný' a 1h Reré'd' Mr Mu itain died, a.ndi
vas succeeded laiiis is'ffic,*,f,. 'Re.qtor of ,Christ s Church ;by

t.he-R lerénd. Jbji I;eds, Who li"a:d;'t iterto acted as,,Curat

lhe !resolutiôn capyn'i heeàltr o n 'ièto ofncorporatioin
t6 ehmpowtr. the. Reiètor, Çhdrehýèwa1rdens, and a certaâin hunmbèr_ of

iilis o? h rè Chr , t o mari h tmoa aff'aïrà o- This
Plication ias- jiot, att.ileà wîth desne-d: effcct; -the Lcgiàlaturè ii.ïli
meeting- .aving rejeced1e thé îato TheC' citiwhî,
dcèavordt attain thicir ws isheS té, n. ncrporated ,b ap lton to

1{â ya1 Hig nessth muc cent.. Tis,. fer so Cime ap-
penri to havd be àtt ain'ed, and.duiýiing' the l dnniti6i o? tleD,of~ Rliimnd, letters paàtent il nngdte' th lih ayof4hus 1jb
constituting this* *Church ,a Paîîshý CiureC'li Rctôry, hne1' i tli

the eetr, Cure Warensand the iMbers for* the 1un beéiî"
à b d- t;cïy.. corpïîrate ..Pa th nin1ng et priffajirs, -. wve

îsstied.
Iuring this sanie, year. considera ) eprqogîesappears.to, lâLve. be

acie towirds fi nish ing t le ~sdé' worký of th ëCh 6ich inoset
mate wccgivn.m foreonldth~,tiè~pî iis;wîs in consequenh..e

of'sonme 'Géntlèéi',co'nneeted witi ýthc..Ch urcb oîl'lrîdai
owfeli'gô tàcorýtrîbùte liýalpôvî&thspr ?toud ig
And i ' the c6ýurt-e of' £îhLc tfhlOJ*lw Y*in ý,we, Iind the Cnrgiîn

tAie o~ni~tee fr acagin~the t~npn a i ars-o the C..huieae
tily eiiïplyedin get.ng. -i ide'alre îc a mneasuce NVhîeh

%vas Ibecoîne idispensibly nie.essary ,froin theé inc.reansed .iiutnberifof
cipplieafi"ts flor seats,ý oiing to Élhe.gre at .inereas e ilof thePrtsat -

pulation aoi' thé Ca'y. . Tirerous,.proposais Éli ienitote Coin-
incte f'or l)erf*ornîigthislpart, of the ivnrk, andatu~ùrè,delb~,

tion tAa pcetd hy. MRo gbert "Drniid' is aýcp1cý
agree il. Dpon.. . . . ..

Ti rî 1819s aI letter wvcs pr eserited to, the~ Com missiôrners.for
cr&cting ,tÉle Spirefromn John Sliuter; 'Esiirc, foýrrerIlj aifreie
lML)ntreaI, il.ffiering .'to makcea, psenrt. of a, Clk for thé SpweqC'Ctt>c
Chlurel'as,hitsdonation :tait, ànd Ï%hîèh.iliberàaUoflèr vas' graÉeiuil"
a ccpied..

Ever' care %vas takél.ýn tliatithis'pare of tAewr hudb oncn
th~ est nd mst tibsantiV ~iann r rvious to thleir decidîng. on

erciipg the, Spir,'jujii bestMýechaùisadEg.cî îî
could, bu got,. ivere. appointed to examineteocdto i h~pr
and to- rep«t u a s .S in iîsui 9blta b', 1"'eilî otÉýf ic

.struétîie i'ntcnldecl io'beraiscd upon % h.socwol t tws con-~
iraeted fàÏ'.by Me'ssrs.", Suîtiesand Mucle-and the woodcén:pý,b

iVIcsi~s..Clrk&adÀppdton
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This bandsome building is noi finished- withthe exèePtion of th,'
Altai-piece and a chime of Be1là which the-Spir' s calculated to re
elve. JIt ir!20 feetiLilengtb by;about 80 in widtl exclusive of the
ccess:forthe Altar vhieh is 12 fEet'in depth> by4d.in Width. ,The,
vindows are 14.feet .in hegt tepped ith.a semi-circular. rch ith

S nàfeet-näe-and -feetwide:The side wals are about 80 feet high.,
It is entered by three ildoors corresponding with the three passage
which run along thebody of theChurch from the entrance-to the A-
tar at the opposIte enth The building recedes fcom the street and: is
separated from it by a dwarf stone wall surmounted by haandsome
iron railing with-three neatly inamented gates. The front is orna-
iented with'pilasters supporting a cornice and pediment of-the*Do-
i order of architècture. The tower is of stone of the Tunic order,
fràm the topýof which rises à prismatic spire of wood covered withl tin.
The height of the whole from the ground to the.top is 201 feet. Sur-
rounding-the base of the Spire on the top of the Tower is a neat-iron
railing which forms the front of a gallery or balcony, fr'a whence
theré 'is an extensive view over the whole City and circ'unjacent
Country., On the top is a handsome vane %ýiti an irbn rod tastèfully
formed in open work,and cross pieces indic'ating the four cardinal points.

The interior, is not dess tasteflully finished than the outside.
Simplicity and néatness are the prevailing features and where
any ornament is introduced, it is in perfect unison. with the'style
of architecture, and'harmnizes with the rest. The Pews are paint-
ed, white -and caped with' cherry 'woodwith the numbers neatly
gilt on the doors. The side galleries are supported by th mai
columns, and the Organ gallery in the end in ivhich the Choir. sits is
is supported by columns of the Corinthian order, very well executed.
The Pulpit is neat and ofa fanciful design,with a éircular front;itis sup-
ported upon six columns of the Corinthian order, and'ascended by two
flights ofcircular stairs meeting.in a platform in the rear ofit. Thé whole
along with the Reading Desk and' Clerk's Seat of mahogany. Ifa want
of proportion is discernable in any part of.the Church it is observable
here. The>Pulpit-appears diminutive vhen compared with the size of
the building. Trhe Clergyman when a large man appears.pinched for
roon wx'hen itting,. and has too much of his body exposed to view when
standing. This however is only observable when viewed from so.me
jnticular points.in the Church.

The Altar as far as it is completed is an eegant specimen of taste
and workmanship. The recess for it isof an Eliptical form with a semi
domical ceilingýor head supported oii columns'of the Corinthian order
with the whole entablature beautifully enriched. The face of thé semi
dome is ornamented with an architrave and soffit enriched. Ai tho key
of the arch in the iniide of the séffit, is the figrëofa dove with an-olive
branch ia her moùth 'nàirclèa with'raysa7?ad 4n the attitude of de-
scendiùg towards thé Communion Table.- The rtist in thiianstance
althoughthere is-no-violation of consistency, appears te have displày-
ed more ingenuity of- execp tion .than knowledgc: of theology. The'
dove'with the olive brancrh'epresentà tlitivbich Noah sent out of the
ark; and which returned with the branch: indicative:'that the waters
had ceased ; and hence it- becamea syniliol of peace and good tidings



èver since. But pl.àèýd.iù such a situation, would ývith* more propriéty
bptypical ofthe spirit.o£God which déscéndèdýonqui;Sàviour while
prayirîgeon thé Motihi. -Ébé Heiv e.ns',op'ened' id.'.the, spiritdë-
scendéd Ùpôiiý,liiitiýliké-' D'èvé, 'From' tb ýâîd-'rhys in tl1éýcen-

tre:t . th . e -cornice , wliich-'siiiýoýuiids 'the'. termsn"atio-n',*ýbf:ihe doïnààtthe

string,..o.f beads.', Thé, wholè préàýntine a graùdéùi'ýf dësig'n'and-p d'è-
licacy iifexecution sel*do t-à ' iuÉoàsséd.zTÈiipittisfiiiisfiëdfrdnià1il'an
furnished.,by iMi..Berzey,-wlioýalso'ài.-wýtlie.-plàn fdéýthe"o'tlièr:parts
oftlie'buildiing'aEibefýretýentioned.;-eThéëeir'ngôftliëCliù'ýcliýisdi-
'Vided'into-thi-eecdmpartmeiits; tbécentrë'oneof'whicli*is a"'sýéamèùt0
of à cirel'e-supportedon three columiis*eýnd twô- pilaëtèràlôll:leach'siclè,
thirty one, feet in beigbt. -- These are'ýcf tliëCoriiitliiàn'ôrder. to cc rrës-
Éûüd- ývith the:ôtheýsi, ýwith -tfieir-capitalà

enricbed-ýthé capitals. are but in.výoo&and theý.éntablàtàé.O, of stucce.
,ln the circulàr-ceiling.à re ý thrée, -haùdsomé' cenirèý'pj'e'cés of foiliage'
work, 12-feet-indiàmëier, eàýliforrhed-ofitucéo..'-T.h"é.,flat"orleveI

compartmentsýof:thé'-ý,cell,ngs- on, each.sid-e ar e.'supp-orte'd 'bý'ýcroàs
béaMs;&oýnýbô] Umn to'c6luWn,- aiid*freni these to the sidé ývaIIs this.,

parvis à1so reliéved-byl;parinels;'ý'ind thë:soffits:ôf thèse are supported-
cri thé side-walls byýrich.friezes of elegbtntýdèsigti àndýivojkniànShip'in
stucéc.ýý-TheýsideýwnIIs àiereliévecfby'-Prqjëcîions bet«Webh',thý'iviù.:

ý'dows, on thetops ofiWhich rest s*emi-circùlàr à.châ; 21tbuýditlibýtdés
of the W'indows,'thùe'ý-are ýarchitr'aves witIr w ùéatýplairi* » keyLý-with thé
architrave resting on un iàiýostrrabuldingterminatingýýigaiiis't;tiiélýit.

doçv,ý and à prdjection oà,the face'of the wall, giving to tlie;whôlé an.
agreeable finish.ý We ie--ret-t6. ôbsëtýre* the:iviîdciw sasheà %ýhicWare
pf à mengre appearanc omptire& i.ýîth' othel- parts- of th'e, building;

-and. détract.. verý-materiaItý- from . its appeamnce. - -The
is lioweverWellýflniÉlied,ý %vith ëvërý atteniibn to durabiliiy,'ccrréctriês'.
in desiàni'ànd eleganc e of exectition. - *SucIr as'réfliBët"s tlieýliigli-dét éÏe--
dit U thé exertions ofthé in-dividuali. ývhâ;'IVeÈe-bGnneëtédýwith ïe
frûmýtOhne':first,'andz tli'oseý',vvha-- planried- and-'executed: thià, b.nilding
vvhichvfrorn the aitentio.ii;tô:'durability:.wliièli bas been paid Werectirîg

i.t'willrémain,,for manyyenrs-tô coine'à mýnument of the indefatiguble
zeal of the inhabiiants of Montiéal'ý.>:Tlie ýresent Itector of tilis'Cliurdhý
is thé. -Reýerend,, Job n; Betliune,z. who- exchaàged -%vith' theSevêrenckfroin BroèIzviIIej'ý in; tlie > 8yýar'I M.-

ON AN. AIMETRYST, PRESENTsD. B'ý LELIA.,.ý,
7 0- 1 béaùteous are the sngebforms'that;rise,

wy e
And, beauteously smiles océan, ýwhen it lies* -

with 1 eve 1 ning , a bl usbe 1 & . tin-gingii.,
Aud;ýfarinore ýbéà> tiful tbo.mÏteaý'ý fligh
':,Flastiint:a'aut'd its rosy, e sïems

'Pumes"wge m as rigu
As; raetéàrs-;ý-are this-làcidt géra'ssweet beains.-

And- chn tlioie bëaVenly seulptures'charii4 -the whila
IVethink benuaththom. deail

rjan we trust thitýtrùnquî ocej'its'm'iJe'?
rlo , v , ée, thé , ni , eteorJi . ght, àb 4tuckly fied'i-

'Pure, sinifing, radiant LeUa?"no;'tliuu art theceni! 'cf. L4



ýNT- ÀMÎD ErklnJlATIôN ;.4,UOAL E5SSAY.

WereI to efne emulation, I siould be tempted to callit the envy
of a géncrous and truly"noble midD as is excited by the viev of great
and admirable-qualitiesuhich we feel we do not ourselves. pos-
sess: where.this Conviction.is productive of an ardent dësire to excel
in these groat qualities, it is emulation, and niay serv'e the very best
S purposes; vhere it does not produce'this desire of excellence,Âit is apt
to dégenerate intoenvy, the vice ýof mean-inds. This vice is so very
despicable, that there is scaicely an instance of a person acknowledg-
ing th'at it infects liis mind. Envy .is the daughter offalse pride or
vain glory-émulation of truc pride or conscious virtue. The. con-
sclously virtuous mmnd.sees m another sòme greatexcellence it is
led to admire, and, conscious of its powers, does not despair of attain~

.iing to that exceljence which it admires; all its energies. are on the
alert, .every exertion is inade . to equal the admired object who thus
becoine a kind of gaol, which we stretch with cagerness towards.and
perseverance will usually give us success ; but evei should we not be
ayoured-with success in that one particular quality at.which we aim,
tlieery aimis favourable; our minds by this contidual stretching to-

äards higher thingi, insensibly become capable ofgreater.and more
noble flights than befoie; a generous emulationi improvesali our vir-
tues, nd, subduesor totnily eradicates many of our vices: the higher
our standard is raised, the jnore nobequalitieswill enlist under the
banner.

Envyon the contrary, depresses all the better feelings, and nourish-
es all the vices of the soul. .b-ere this is unhappily thedisposition,
iiàalmost'invariably leads to hatred and malice :.the view ofnoble quali-
tics, polite attainments, or any good %vhich it feelsit cannot equal, but
the existenceofwhich it yet dares.not deny, instead of exalting, de-
presses all the faculties of.the mind,; the only thing left fbrit is to find
a flaw.or make one in the character of the.envied being: but this will

*.t always succcd, for others may admire wherethe envious man:de-
tests; if th en he cannot blacken the liated object, his wretched feel-
ings prey upon himself,. and every other bad passion infestshis.heart.
.Envy.made tle flirst murderer. Because respectvas had to Abel's of-
fering and not to his, Cain, filled ith. envy, rose up and shed bis
brother's blood-ý-emniation vould have suggested a very different lice
of conduct. -;i

The.following story is recorded of two eminent painters of Greece,
Xeuxis and Parhasius. In the annual exhibition of paintings in the
city of Atheni, Xeuxis 1àd -year after year borne' away the prize.
Parhusius, touchëd with a noble emulatiori, jet himself to endeavour
to excel, or at-least to equil.his rival. Thi >aintigs ivere exposed
in the open air-Parlasius awaited e dëcision ith beating heart.
*Xeuxis.had this year painted a bunch of grapes so exquisitely natural,
that on their exposurethe birds:flew:downand pecked'at.thcm,: these
were impartial witnesses; nd the prize was aboutt be awai-ded to
thetriumphant Xeniwhèn it"was diservedtla:Pahasius had not
yet exhibited his picture; exiswe. t up ta iithill concealea est



,ultatian, and requestcd hima at léast ta let thiem 'sec bispicture: Winch
was Veil ed'by ah n esmoït spàiae'xritcd'aiietbis, Xe, uxis bèggc'd- ie

oukuncraw.' cPraisuild.ii rtain was lepantingi, aild
bis .vausîdriva«l eifflùni îigôr è' Y>hrsiv"a enon.

keXènis deceived tle, 'brd oùly, Iit I avhsu is.eévde
Xeuxis hiimself.'.., The.prize wvaà no w àýAàarcld' Parhasi.uh.i oi.'

e~.il 'lîe 'Sh jges,'..dia hi ol duiii,'é6dd

Missequl prieort- I i il] y rë,ý V ýd'therivl~, ies ordmyd e ýj e'

c'all i ibi o 'ais pietingsr ind fic lî the yà og rtzsts - che

.cquraldtifi' Sh-lia tt p-riz teniva riedt wasavrdb'i àury ai'
t-fhs caîidi' ates thasevs. -Fàèsè -%vais. 'nôthig évto~~ ae 'mseys

;~is _cgWat , wiI the y"g toýa t h ~'msFi tr the,.l
ch'i riiinigns; liero ,ad. Frneti'sc, o' thee'e afêlcarn'ëfiess i th.

rceùl.on. r 'xe,%ti àdm'rl,, of iè

'af biss'ý felivandaes. 'Lhrpiec la ab~~e ta b e à ivoui~
ow 'fdig 'c s hereov' nevèotieles ta1 es*wPevé:,ýn'aen au

fta o aliqe cauled taant hptac,'the admiabl àak tafi-

ctr. £he i wish ad edavaur t 'exce i-hbis te uantlce..è Pitro

lntb fiblid oeiI àfhn padcnsre vr of*etra,'an i :itliise
flècta e pleec saain t h, le iall daf'the pîrâizë, .r Abt tîjis-*

ti e aPctr ha hungIdbýte up bis pictrewic aithe geeru w aiaetce
csuprieci latc with vla' deigli thogh ir hr bio ta n a itnce. ietrag'h
ha iiuld'in,t are.hihl'O'l t a aar in %ar Çhis i. i pail :,atlk
juded-each ateacîe :'the s ûde';. pîtino ut svletis fote
surprisé ed i' cècabwë tth dùrpiesjii at 'Pera aaèig'i

' iscered.: Wiî te ' dges Ë'wérIe; arnad li .butougli àbisI fare 'ex-c:t

na e w ard a lm epe. 6 'Nxe fwvwa;5moc an' era-

on t tie ê6fe'ànesàfthe àutlie, the maýjesty'à afthe'dsg cde
claimed wvith %varmth, that an ceny must thius'1îàv'injùredothis mast
ex.céèlléat ' wark'af Pietrao's, iviich lic zassuéed'the judg'es'l'ie hd'èx.'iln-,
cd arid.'adied thle eveaiag befoî'.e» .The'judlges heerd hi ni'îwith'su&-
prisei but tlicy ivere âblic ta'praeeod' ta the -w.' «Ier wa - now .

*na ' paùn abe cmpaîred witI thiat éf:Franccsco, À0id eJcôrdingly
rece iWepriz*e; and liaving, 'doan esé,'- ha went -upf&Pêî r iid.1i
treatcd him- ta6 accept'fIraei'lbis' :hdtdstiat prze ivhich. the ctà f bi
paiatiag truly île serve',c, but 'wivh ic thýnlý'cfs -' lneryýia

'preve ntcd thé judgésfifram'decre eiag. ta hu. Pié5d'd rili'difficul.
ty preveiled an ta accp fro Ï isria the'd-var èally' lia nieî--
'ted, until Francesca even ivith- tears nssurcd "hiîui'rî"Sè' icl'hi?

'tiaé hghy hii à y prizi. ré;,réi'~hi 4'i té ' thichîk.hcg

/. '
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«ehncfrÈi'o hé admitted I è,asým ,l r!ng With sclaxùàti6nd;

thé debision of Frraadesco'*à âéknoclea~1dged' to be jdst ; hprizé à
paýinnas given't ci etro, but by.tliè '>uùiddixùous' aàeèlaim oif thie

julges a new prize was granted thýtýyear;-the prizelàf virtue,. to whfich
Franccsco's titieý ias joyfully allé' ièd.,..1

'Tliis laxs t' story I ;have»qute bedaise it sb ,o .ws.te diferencè .eb.;
tiveea e nvy and enmulation: the nature' of iiefir'st 'clébasing uliyi
seen , in. the aÏtemptsýof the 'inàmical» 'candidates w trebyiàeèa1s

fa qui,ý ,'to, dà e'ebeauty of Pieîro's paintinp, tg theý merft of
iehich flhey thus tacitly gave- th «is nquestionable testim>ony,- thle
ýeinobling* qu aity ofeémulation is displyed in' t ie- gêerous d eter-

*mrnati n;ofilralcesco ta do 91s'rival justicé-ý-- deteriniati6an 'whichi
ved'réitsjnst recomrpense fi hàtmesfmbly,re -ev en -from stm int whommlyh'a th bse pa rt of trying'to. ring. isgrace orPie ro..
late1begiùinrg of lii h pper 1 hâve cfderuainthe envy 'of

anoÏble 'mmind';'.in saine p ersanis indeeëd tisqavfertorthfée
successîless, efforts, iasý bien knowhv to degenerate'in'to the 'meanest

cnRvy; and our vite r lass érI ale c ide ices,
.* that, toýe ~aeàVàur tù excite 'emnlation; partiuVilyi the. iads èdEthe youtli of eitiier sexmust ever bë ateade 1-t dage :ti on-

'ly allowable ste ta' be takrni'is ta piacein hi èr viêèvan aimableper-
son,« fot iâ thié,desireto nake themn -cÙcM htpron a nb the
coatrarièty ïof htman'na'turd htti i]vr ràrcly sýucèeed, but-'la.
the.ýhoéë that thé a miabilit'y . f vi.r t ué'may'leudthernm to 'endeavour at
its' lintatida and'attaini'ent.- '<T.

4 I.Eà. RE .IZCA Lr DrTAiL' 0F THà SUFFERINGS 0F A FIENOr1 CAP-

Whea we reflct onteculy~h fia nles to. thie'

Chiristian pris6ners, we ay ju'stty .be srprseattegrcat age whlch.
some àttaiaed in thiis state of comfortIesi ibisery. ,uatsyta

* oloîvhinacodt to his friend
'Th e dur fe Coas rehercrega te rets oecsioal

nubr i mats ad ofstw hes e 'mat h. e ae it i k
* ofrai orh* of b pr, ions &c bite y aenoùrdb herc
~vhtlleir woéý ie 1ivr tl eiuswt thi .n'dls f.Te4

cae tbýhermece h oreir al ernusc, aof da lc cpci oe
1it a ow orh ou

"Th Cad orse e o1te ome ri aceate ~lte ts,'fcaterueto
8àed bythe oe-espt.An réath ýûmbdrferté jlnarge fxd,, 'îtly
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with thick hkair, and armedwith ironcollars,tlæep watch ina' rng
roundtie dwars.; Should a tiger,,urged by husravenous appetrte
venture,to appear, the dogs.give notice, arnd presently surround hi
no dog:ýwHildirectIýfSeàluèllh fisether .oàunded or.ýbitten, by,.
some other dog; and, heieedsonce ptostratea smgleépush öfthe
lance-ill despatch shim..The lion, though stronger, dis plays more
caution; he neverattacks these pirte" entinèls, uness heilights ou
one that has strayed fromï the camp.,

'The sheil, from timeto time, isits the. adwarson a horse, richly
caparisoned,and makes theseaui.ney's with a sort ofAsiâtic, lxury
and. magnificence. His apparel,, arms, and horse, r glitter with pearls
and diam6nds. He.is followed by.a pomnus train:, the inferiorsheiks
pay hlim homage,-i .4ssi4ghis. hands ; and obalsof a higher-con-
sideration*apply their lips, when ho ermaitsit, to the.. sleeve of his
green pelisse. This.is reckoned a particular honour, .which he'occasio
nally refuses, witi a heartkick, shattering the' teetlihf the overo
ffilcius.person, asifim sport.

'The Cobal women appear a fine,white woqlen covermg, reach-
ing from the breast.to the feet, aýd fastened:to thealsouldersby straps
and liandles. Où their'heads;they wear a Madras, coloured hanidker-
chief,and a'very fine muslià conceals their .eáces. Under the cover-
ing, w.hich cannot be called a:robe,,they wear white pantaloons.'.They
give suck to théir children three-times a.day,;, the mght.if the latter
cry, the goatp are .madeto suckle them. The mothers give themselves
little concern about their children ; if troublesome, they. throvthem
on carpets raised-two feet from . the ground. As they are never put,
in swaddling-clothes, these sons of the mountains, advancing to man-
hood, are«stout and, well made'

The.Cobals do not. neglect the cultivation ,of the soil. Teir
ploughs are rawn by horses, oroxen; it.isonly for the sheik that
ina undergo tle drudgery of beasts f burden. .The produets of their
gardoens and orchards are. inconceably fine; the peaches, are ten-
der and savory, and the melons,. whic are, excellenteating,, ripen,
some I.smmer and somne a wter. mVine stalks-are so large thata -
man canno årasp thein his arms, and thebunches.ofgrapes are ai-

ost a foot and a haf a length. teçt'Their si eep are very large, and carry tails so héavy, that.each is
supported on a plank ih 'two vheels: without thiss recahtion, the
wool of the tail,'which is.about fifteen inches in length, sticking*to

wesale.itl'lsiàit i bra «el, dn, &c.îe od e ani timedeirncnt6 totiîoy Jma

hA]J.sorts f trades are caried on ln lae adware. The chief
ticles of trafiic areoil, horey, wax wool, àkis, elephanis teeth, dif-
ferent sorts of gramh, c arpets, &c, These aire exchangod for crystals,
watches, clocks,'and other European meichandise. The wihole~ ofPthis
conimorce' is ßarried on by Jews; for thé ialiúvowuld .suffer.thecir

produce to rot, andperish, ratlier thîan be persuaded to interchange ,it
personalIý Gith Christians.',i

Wheni Duiñoht liad i-êsidccd amông theò Cbls lfor thirty-tl ree yenr
hie wastrãnsfeiëd,últh othere slaves to a née master.. The sheik

psmaléiènjl(é))isél iñliotilfie i h bey or chiftaia
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wbo epoded n 'h~de'o''Algerlî'tv "Bons were' caâpturie 'l'
conflict . and lia 'could not Procurýetiri,ë jeI b&~ihut'esrd

three iniontliswiitii6t Iou' Hwathi ett thé gctflier,

but was treatei :Nvitli ]es&rTigour than lie cxpected; - t

The slaves bail fresh origeey'er Tcsstowln

* utnostcings,~h t he ihdôeà, of morcc .et~,lse' iry .'it , Îe
tiine;~ l afto t7hcb ale Mo'v st entobaeo Tlér supp o

olîveis,*that yieled a scént'loti'ipbtbe 't

'The ,-Prison'- was laid .ou t-'into' éhamàbers .' of8 o4I'Oni'err. é1
E Qch': siave wa s e mpl oyed ,i fi suéli Iabh.urs'as he was best aàcqt.aintèd.

,with. t As Ilihd'been"Ibrougiit'up'to rnot-a'de,-1 I'as énip]àjey-d' i car-
rying burtbens, or in assisting. thecarpénté rs, or"wiaiting:in:l die dffer-
ent wVO'rkîeidnth'a en ''" '

<The slaves used to 'rise' vîith the 'suù. *When teolnsel
over, the tasks *wereý distributed;, wbieh. t erniinatedô in, thie:afitionaa

on theý 'rerr o', the slaves- to the ~r~n'the VbIl w.as ~gncl
and. Wt any 1one, was misn, wàs fastened toa àili i h open

ishéd by- the 'bàsrunadéô. If' nissin'g dthirdýthaeWe«a %cuIt to bifci
labâuir, in, 'the' moauntun.'Iý A slave detected stealing ia -thé citv loai r-

Christian slaves caight purchiase',wine andý brandly. 'Thesé 1tijuàxs
were' sold ini thie pr-ison> ac 'noiite ':Jews. ' The' in'as;;

.'ge)ièral, 'draak thes6- liquori ; iitr '>iVas there, any danger iurd.hre
* 'Oethuing %*offly of recnarkýI is, that ail the conisuls, iwitlibt excep-

tion of country,, were put ta, the cliain. The dey"frequ'eatly'i'shed tô
procure' sonie miW or -tseful artivle for theBtippiy o? his, arsen*al, ýund
applied ta the Jev, wa a -gèneral' correspoa'cleace'. i?; he 'ew'v

poitec ou tU cosula~ jroper adent in tlie. busineBs. Tle dey
sent for hlm, and begged that lie iwould wýrite tohIis -sover'eign 'on" thé
su0xjet àThe consl pdiid é i4one U e,îht

"".Th ichet ir iifcandigàpriipnl téhe re'wnas Il1anled oiia;'lie~a
sbot by a.' Turkish'saldier ihi his' own shp'Scon after thaàt turder,
400 Je*%ishi men, woMcii, and chiidren, fell by the litnds af theTurks,

-wv ere beat on the plb.ali o their weailth. '

$-A- prospet o? 'deliverance'at -ègl aaè Ldàd É 'Xâ-oîth .ap.
pearedith a ficet bef'are Algier, ina-August 1815. Hle deiandede f

tiUe deý tia surreae -o? te Christian slaves of allntos aldn
those who were in thée' po*ssession -?te~ek The cauitry ci'
*Osmain,' 'saici the dey, cdues' 'not beIoagi tame; -,f thoui'iwilt liave bis
slaves, thou Inuist go and seek then i latemutn~

'Te ngish ïmakugpecuaia ta bonibard' th iy, we wr
aIl. conductecl loto an'imnen se -cavera at tUle topiof thîermooutain.-

" Our' jouraeythiiher 'occupieci four hou rs, 'Vé ive're 'ail chiiedl :frm



the dread.of an insurrdction. a scaling he mou tain,,weiad a fa
view of the action, iîhiûi1 gratified.us with-a .very .imposimg spectacle,
in.the conflagratiof.of.,the Algerine fleet. Then- indeed, our shoul-
deis smarted with the.blowvs i'suiog from hostile rage, ivhich only ad-
ded incense to.our prayers.for the suècess of the.Einglish.

'Th.eminister -f!the dey, without taking'couniseI with his master,
.Iad given orders that ail the, slaves should be beheaded. Fourhad
been .decapitated, ivlen: the Turks, who acted witlreluctan'ce, des-
patched one of their party to the.dey, to put a stop to this massacre
if possible, The courier said, Thou seest the city in flames, wly.
destrpy.theslaves ? .The Christians demand them, and.will it. bé in
thy power. ta restore them ?

nlu thè interval between the courier's departure and his arrival with a
counter-order, the'bloody work-of,execution had been going. on, . and
thirty-two heads had Üidlen. Shouts.of joy from the outside attested.
the arrivail of a.second message, and the indubitable factthat we were
d'eclared'free. With hearts enlivened by hope, mwe rushed out of the
cavevn,-and,- dragging our èhains, pusled for.ward through brambles,
and thickets, regardless of the blood which streanied.ofroa our faes
and bodies. No longer had ire any. feeling of our ivounds. We we-re
taken in by a. number ofrEnglish.hoats. and there it vas that our.last
chains feli off, not without the dcep sighs and regets 'of 3000 rene-
gados, vho despaired of obtaining deliverance, and cursed:the day
wherein they.apostatized from the Christian faith.'

Dumbnt.and other French slaves.were cohveyed in a British.frigate
to:Naples, whence lie. repaired to Marseilles. Of his subsequeit dd-
ventures, nt tliose of.. bis felow-slave Etienne, -the following.ac.
cou.nt is given.

e set out for Marseilles, wvith.an intention of procceding through
Lyons. I.then th'rew.away, into. the plain,'the skull which éIhad
used fourteen years.in .Osman's prison, as a drinking vessél..-Froni
.constant use it had talken the white polish of ivory. I used to drink
my rum out of it on board ile English frigate. -For my dress, I lad
on the riding coat that a. French,gentlemai? had prcsented me iwith,
with the riband of the legion of honour : also a.pinked flannel ýwaist..
coat, Wcravat, with blue breeches, and sixty dollars, or abdut-so
francs, in my purse. It wias some time in Decemiber.1816. Etienne;
also ivas very well dressed.

9'had intended to walkc barefooted ; but the c. old and ice. quickly
compelled me to put on my-shoes again. Scareely had we advanced
four leagues, when eiglit or nine robbers attacked us with bludeorii
and long knives. In vain I imphlred their.pity, .and shoved .them :my
scars, repeating tlat I vas a poor slave. who iad escaped from the.
hands of barbarians. With hearts of iron, harder than even those of
the Kuubals,.they stripped lboth ny companion and me. I;lost npt
only my gourdes, but my little bundle, containingtira sihirts, two
flannel waistcats;. and.a pair.of pantaloons.:. At t:he- next village,.
sone conïpassion was sliown tò my misfortunes ; farther on, e ob-
tained also some pecuniary .supplies, and we reached Lyons ,with
hearts somewhat lighter

'Whea e had passed a-part of theday i look ing at theprinc pal
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streetg and buildings of Lyons, Etienlne conducted me to the bouse
of fis parenté, who kept an ion. He enteréd without making himself
known and ordergd a good stipper for two person. - His mother C-
nmining us more attentively, observed, iYou are travllers, J perêeive
and perhaps not aware that provisions are dear.' My companion, with
his bat slouched, and turning his back ta therold lady, replied, .' that*
is of no consequence ta you,ý madame ; give vhat is ordered, and we
will pay for it.'- 1 beg your:pardon,: sir,' rejoined his mother ' I
d id not exactvL-know the state .of your purse.

Wlic Etienne asked whether we could- have beds, his mother
answvered, ' no ; all my beds are occupied :'-< And this young lady,'
replied the son-pointmg ta his sister, who served at table, ' has she
a bed ?'--3 Hiow 1 if my children have not beds, who is to have them ?'
Then. I am not your son'?' exclaimed Etienne, raising his voice, and
discovering bis countenance. At thèse words and this movement
of the stranger, the, poor voman seenied ta fel a-violent oppression,
turned pale,. and fell-. senseless on - the floor ; the datughter instantly
ran ta inform ber father, vho was insa neighbouring coffee-house.

Etienne flew ta the assistance of his poor mother ; the servants cried
aloud, and.1 couid not help weeping with them. The father came ini
soon:after , but. Madame Etienne was no more ! FHer dauglter took
the event sa much ta beart, that she retired to b and died afler an
illness of tvo diys. The father, -distractet by this double lois,'couldl
flot support it, and only -survivcd eight days! Finally, Etienne, the
cause:of this sad tragedy, was seized with a ragin; fever ; for bis
lcalth hatd never been properly restored, and followed the fate of bis
parents in a. week after the ideath of his father. I saw them all.peris,
and never left the bed of my comrade, who received all-the attentions
I could bestow, and even died in my arms. What a picture for one
vho was on.the point of searching for his own family after an absence
of more. - than thirty-four years. I had also formed the plan of taking
them by surprise, before this catâstrophe occuired, and sending a
letter, in which my adventures were to be given under a -feigned
aame ; but 1 vas soon cured of that whim by the calarnity that befel
the famil y of Etienne.'
* On hisi. arrivail nt Paris, Dumont could not gain any intelligence
respecting his parents; but le found a sisteraid an aunt, vho receivei
im w'ith tears of joy. Being recommendeti ta Sir Sidney Smith; lie

was for sometime a messenger.to the Anti-Piratical Institution, which
that humane and gallant officer superintended ; but, wlien his protector
left Paris, that source of advantage ceased ; and le wvas reduced ta
extreme poverty andi distress.

My sister (says Dumont) suffered more froim thls unfortunate avent
than myself, If lier children: cried for bread, she would answer.

Wait for your uncle; wlen lie comes you will- have some;' but I
liad then nothiing ta give,;and ivas dying with hunger myself. My
sister had the veakness, or rather foolish shame, not ta get lier nane
inscribed on the list of.paupers bclongingýto'the parishi. For my own
part, I would have died twenty deaths rather :than stretch out my
hand for almis. Although descended fronjx:.por man, slavery had
veighed nue dlovn ivithout breaking my spirit. 'iDiiring tbis *drendful
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state I frequently %vent tò the markets,- and,. when unobserved, pièked
up the remains of cabbage stalks and óther vegetables; I voul 'then.
hurry toward the. nearest .barrier and. conceal mysel in an obscure
corner, to enjoy.the meal thus procured. While in t1lis situ'ation how
often did I look back with regret even to my slavery aniong:the Kou-
bals! Being at length driven ta éxtremity, and unable longer to resist
the pressing nature:of my wantsi 'and still more haraýsd:by the.dis-
.tressig spectacle of my sister, pale,,livid, with her eyes sunk intheir
sock'ets; that of lier helpless young oies, holding theirlittle hands up
and erying for bréad, I determined to retprn.to Africa For this. pur
pose I solicited a. passport three different times, at the perfectur.e of
police, and was refused as often,_ with an exhortation to patience,'
which as mucli easier to give than to obey. My plan vas te reach
Algiers, where I could freely exercise the office of interpreter, lbich.
is veéry lutrative..

It vas in vain that I presented my certificates at the doors of
various houses, and offered my services, or that I told the proprietors
I had béen accustomed to labour all my life, and, althoug-lfiftyvears
of age, .still. felt myself capable of undergoing the. greatest ,fatigue.
My cruel destiny seemed to conspire against me in every quarter,;
and nine montlhs had thu.s. passed away since the vice-admiral*s de.
parture. I was, in fact, on. the point of sinking, through languor and
despair, when suddenly fortune seened.toýtake a more favourable turn,
by inspiring nie with a project, to the execution of which Lan indebted
for my present tranquility: this was to petition. Monsieur, to whose
bounty I had already been indebtedifor reliet

The Dule de Maillé, and M; Polignac having kindliy joined their
voices te mine, the appealto his -Iighness produced ihe desired eflect;
and I soon obtained the means ef assisting my unhappy sister. ...The
last efforts of my benefactors havè ended in procuring me an. asylum,
and the means -of existence, in the'Royal, Hospital of Iicurablés. It
is here, therefore, that I hope to find.tranquillityand happiness. May
the example of my sufferings tend to soften the pangs ofeathers,
and encourage tlicm.to suppoi-t witli fortitude the ills of life'

Sketcht of their laie Majesties' 'domestic life ai Keu, dünin flie su nner
seasorn. From a conte:nporaiy publication.

Music ýwas among the most frequent gratifications of the King.; and
it was one which- had a -reflected influence from -the throne on the
manners of the people, forming one of the ipeaceable, pure, and home-
felt del!ghts' recommended te them through the example of their sove-
reign. The generality of our readers nuay not be aware how much of
the-evening solace of his Majesty's life vas.derived froin music. Be-
sides the St. James's Band, the Queen's Band, as it .was called, was
formed as early as 1777'; numdwas gradually, increasedfrom eight'to
twenty.musicians. They performed every night when the King. was.
at Windsor. The Concert cônsisted of selections Prom landel'; began

# Sec Baldwins London l8gaziw. -
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nt seven and ended t tep ò'clock. 'The- King made out tie bis,
whieh completely filled a piece of piper not exceeding a square of two
inches.: On Sundays an entire orat6rio' vas perfbrmed, that instrument
taking the melody within whose compass it best lay Singers were
<ïccasionally engaged, and on court-days there were concerts at
Buckinglan-house. At the Windsor pirties the.present Kiig used
somnetimcs to play on tlioevioloncello ;' the Dukes of Cumberland ard
Cambridge on the fluie and violin; Prhicess-Augusta, who is a flrst-
rate musician, ôn the harpsichord: H4is late Majesty held the talents
or Madame Mara in the highest'estimation; Messrs. Sale, Harrison,
Vaughan, the Knyvetts, Bartleman, Mrs.- Blanchi Lacy, after Mara,
were his'Majesty's chiýf favourites. The King's partiality, or'perhaps
prejudice in favour of Handel, was cnriied to the extreme. He ivould
scarcely endure to hear any other music; and this circùmstar.c not
only proves the purity and soundness of his taste, but the pertinacity of
lus attachments.

Those.who are fond of tracing analogies will be at no loss. to dis-
cover-the'characteristic attractions ivhich linked the compositions of
I-landel to the mind of the monarch.. Hande's nusic is nervous,
chaste, and thoroughly intelligiblé, because thoroughly sensible and
'expressive. His flights are.thosö of a bold and Yiiascuilirie understand-

g and'even his elegance nevcr loses that intimate- connexion with
vlgour -whiclh Idistinguishes the first attempts at refinemcnt, begun
whilst the natural strength is unimpnireci, from tiose Iater dnes which
are to be likened to the voluptuous lisciteinents used to stimulaté hp-
petitqs that are rendered languid by averwrought cnjoyment. These,
the-trué constitisenit of HIinders style, were in perfct accord with
the elemcnts of the King's facilties, constitution, anid habits. Robust
by hatùrc, bis pleasures (eveh his intellectual pleasures) were a] man-
Jy, his sensations' vere too-heýarty and sincere to admit of mUch sa-
phistication-too bealthfuI to need the provoéatives exhiibited by mo-
dern art-too regulated to endure.the invitations which such wvordsand
;music, as bave latély been inos admircd, adniiiister to vice in itàsnost
dangerous and alluring forms. The King.was moral even in music;
biut his taste vas ncither coarse nor indiscriminating. Athalia, and the
songs of Acis and Galat.a, were amongst his first favourites, and of
these chiefly « Heart, thou sent of soft delight.' The passions, which
ame the customary subjects of musical desriptiono- imitation, cannot
be more beautifully reprèséntbd thian they ar~e in this serenata; yet they
are deliiieated with the highest dignity, and with the truest power and
pathos. The delicacy of his Majesty's perception in this art is noeless
m narkeud by bis having describedi ' Let thse bright scraphim,' la Sasonc,

sa noisy, vulgar sang.
Thse King's lov'e of music appearedi ta increase during the later

years cf bis Jife, preceding bis diness. To the suggestion of the pro-
videsit monarch tihe noble fuai for decayedi musicians aires rtes:anniual
benefit, . His Majesty not only started the idea but laid the plan,
wvhich at fis-st was that of an Oratorio at-St. Mar-garet's,-Westnsister.
But-the expenses of this were found to subtract so .largly from thie
profit, that, at the request cf the'managers, an i evenig .performance
was subsiituted, wlch the King promised ta attebd. The Messiali
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was chose:ndr is always coïntinued. The engagementof performers
et the Ancien Concert ncludes tieir.gratuitous assistarce at there
hearsal and benefit of the fund.'

A general diffusion ofnusiéal taste among the children'of the Royal
Familyhs been the natural ëonsequîene of the paterï-i example.
The p;resent'King is a fine:judge of music in all syles, and thoùf, iia
couequence of a hurt in his arm, he hês discontinued toià, lägorithe
violoncello,.he has a good:bassvoice, antd sings'oc'asidrial ;ârd ,is
Majestv's band of wind instruments, under the direction i.ot Mr. Cra-
mer, is~esteemed to be the niost jierfect in Europe. Most of th otlier
members of the family are not only fond of music, but practical mu-
sicians. It ought to be mentioned that the þatronage our late monarcl
extended to the art was never.ceasing.-

TALES 0F THE CLOIST ÏL

Of Ile terribe chancc ïhat befll one t o ivilh cvil design, tòàk upin
hfiself thereligiois habit.

Mdriatius, in bis Chronicle of the Minorit et a certain
sorry aind wicked persan, who'n'e shal naine Bernardn tiat, after
liaving consumed his substance, and wasted tlie bettèr years of hir;
life in vain and riotuas'li-ving, immiersed in sin ind iniquity, under the
guidance of his sovereign loWand master the devil, lie was t length
induced, by the sugestions oWthe sarif terrible pbtentate, to sek ad.
mission into tliewlder of minor friars, for the express puriose of dis-
turbing thd peaceeánd'contalinatiiîg the morais of tlat liolf béother-
Ioid. With this view lie addresséd hiinsclfto St.Anthony, WhoWas
thcn preaching at Padua, and who, Iîving exaùined ini toucling his
pretensions, and finding him (as he thaught)' sufliciently pt for the
sacred finctions of the profession, iceivedi hini àcordingly, ad af-
terwards perceiving him to liave'sone kno;ledgeof humatr sciences,
constituted him a clerk, and toak upon hiniself thecharge of preparing
him, by his efficacidus instruction and exhortation, tô becoinea shining
light among those of-the order to vhich he had thus becnadimitted.
Bernardin, -on his part, pushed his dissimulation to tie utmost .extre-

nity, in the semblance of devout humility with wiich le liitened to
the sint's teaching, while h secrètly plottei the destruction ofthat
religion to which lie appearei to.be so zealousa cdnvcr; butSatan
whose jealousy is ever awake, and vho began to entertain serious ap-
prehensions lest the lessons to which ]i 0 as a dailylistener niiglît, in
the end prevail with himtobecome a p-actiser also bógañ tà devise
means to:sec'urc:liis allegiance, or at least to dcjfrive St Anthony of
the glory of a conquest, by cutting short the days 6fÉ ù'sinne before
lie shotld haval ived to extricate hiimself from thietöils oflhllin vlhich
le hàd hithérto icmained a ivilling-iâptive.' He, therefore, infusctd in-
to his cars a'beginning fastidiousness -of the rligiaus life to'.'hiclh lie
iadaddictedhiimself, and'a contempt of the instructions tosWiich lie
lad listened tilI li liad almost yielded to tlie ëonvictioni they %ee, cal-
culated ta produce; and, liaving tlius infected his mind with thé desire
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of change, he at last appeared béfore him one day in the likeness of
beautiful lorse, ôrnamerteêd %itli the ailest trappings, and furnish-

'd ivith every accoutrement nedessary to tie equipment of an honoura-
ble cavalier, which, when the faIse novice saw, as hie issued forth'fro m
his'cell to crosSa meadow thàt lay betwv'er it and the refectory ofhbis
monastery, hie cast thereon an adniring and covetous eye, accouning
i thle best and nost gallnt sted thiat it hiad ever fallen to bis lot to
behold. Accordingly, findimg hiisélfälö6ne and unobserved, he went
up td the noble animal and began to caress him, from wlience lie fel
ta, examine his, larncss aid acco.utrements, wlien, in a portmanteau
ivhici was appended ta the saddlc,'he discovered a complete suit of
armour, with ichivestnients, suited to a person of honour-and hard
by a purse full af golden coin. Bernardin marvelled gre.ly at the
sight, and began to conjecture vho might b the fortunate possessor
of such treasure, whxom limgined, without doubt, to be some one
among the ionourablæknights of the vicinage. He did not, however,
stop long in thinking'about it, but soon threw'. off the rel,igious habit
in wiich he vas clnd, and rejoicing mightily in having so unexpect-
edly found that which he most desired, equiped himself speedily in
tlose splendid arms, ivbich fitted his person sa exactly, that they ap-
peared ta have beeii just flshioned. by some master tailor for bis ex-
press'use ; as, indeed, true it was'that til. infernal artificer had so pi -
pared tlem He then sprang into tie'saddle right giadly, and rode (f1f
as fast as the willing charger would carry hiM, vith nothing to check
his hilarity but'tlie appreiension ofmeeting, on bis vay, with thle
'tru ownér. This apprehension gradually .died awny, as.league aiter
Idague vanisled witlh unequalIed rapidity, from behind bis tread-ndr
was lie able,. in the swifbness of bis courm.e,. to keep any reckoning of
tie dist iice measured by him, until, ta his unutterable astonishment
lie found iitnself,' at night-faU, before the gates of the town of Baur-
ges; in'Berry, havingtraversed since morning, a space which it would
hávùe taken an but an infernal eburser a weck ta perforni. Ne en-
tered.thîe town, and alighted at an hostlery,,where be c.ommanded.a
good supper ta be set before. him, of which lie. ate with. .exceeding
gaod appetite. It chanced that le was waited on, at his meal,' by a
daughter òf mine host, a very conelf damsel, whose charms made
such an impression on tlie senses of this carna]Nminded apostate, thàt
lie set about devising hbw ie might render them subservient ta lis
diàlönest pleasure. A~ssoon as supper was ended, lie tieiefore sent
for mine hast, and begai to lay beiore him certain proposais of such
a nature as toaoffend even the avaricioüs spirit of him ta vhom they
iere addressed, and'to draw from him an indignant reuisal. He then
'clhanged his tone, abd blered °mnri'e, i vhich wi'as, in ike mianner,
resisted, until'his ingo-eernable cohcupiscence, subbrning all the sug-
géàtions of liuriian prudeice, as it had before stifled all remainng
scate of religion, lhe dis'layed, ta bis greedy eyes, all the treasures ai
hbis purse and 1rtmant:aa, the sight of which finally wrought sucll a

liange:in the sentiient' of the astonished inspector, as ta overcome
all the repugnance ha feliàt athe thougIts of deliveriing bis be]oved
daughter ta the arns' Of '. stranger,, insonmucl thîat lhe exclaimedin
rapture, he mightevinli an wear heris it isted hlim. Th adm-



se''consentita become the bridé ofso 6 l ý~ i' u~bi~ c'avalie
ivas geined. ivithi greater~ faci ty; .and sûiEtilu1 err4îigçrntsbeing
miade for the succeeding nu .ptials; :a'chiamber,*ias preparedlforthw'%ith,
ta which the faise înonk rètired 1with is iis ess itl'n1ata iiu
hinî in'1 'noa-'l'*niyýse anticipating thie sanctino É 'solemuiit

ineffëctua1l-y, *,..bw

*It was atlreaýdy .poat.rnidnighitvë, wentl~i1, 1hO bîad assumned the

put on the humn fOrýn% for*the puwpa' 'f accomp !sh iiàw,.
ditrhê Ucs1mi'o~'f mine hosit (but no t tbe reposeof te loy.&s),

bya Ioud aïtd-inipeéùo:Ùs kock-irig ht thod ioor -f 1h uslr;wî
being at lengtfli opené yth.adorle îa mne1tllitîo
gat'ed l3r' the utnwcvlcomè' visitor, iîvhQthcr it iüç1ecà ivas, È'trutat lie'
hiad, the eveninghf~,gvnbsdu-~tri nrîgt. strangér?
thinelluost onsivered in'-thceaffirmàiive, w',Jicreto his newivguest-rejoined,
ca'ihlessc.d day's' .w.ork hlast thou done-', friend,' .iitbi.- this rnaîiag

àeeing that thy most bionouriible .sn-n-awbthi deceived ,thie,. and
bêtra'yed and'ruined ity da'uélit'r; lie beingý oneoa reli-ios- ordcr,
and .ifiàapable of dôntracting; n'riaràriù any in.amnen whatsoever.
ivliéreby lie' bath doné thiée a gruieivous InJ ry.in tl*es-Poîngtli2e danisel
of lier chastity, under î'alse' pr.tences. .Weighi iiell, tliëreF'ore,tm Côn-
seque nces ôr tiis rash deed, an ( resolv 1e 1 vtîn'tl)jsef -fl to: endure,
t4e s'o gréat contumcily, whicb' bahthibe -gn ilis 'astupon'tIby namc and

Ilousehio]d by.aî miseralile apost ate, 1 vhoô baàth brokce'n awauy,frbm ,is.
cloister,> arid riubbed, à vrbpuIcng fi es and a.rmour, ta-.ý
getlier ait dW pôicè-beýmýfnýie''ndnvroposes td h
fike ta t1iyeIÈ, àndloixnudaei 'tee, *Ind talzèid1 .,tbant:thu 1.ast,. And
carry aw~ay thy dàiuiter, whoiftr iavingstadbicanop-
tite, hli ivil] complete the 'mensur.e.boris villainies,, yptlg;in ,lika
nianner to d&ath~Fdtli.-nmy.counscl, ,whicib Igivethiecasa
friend, and one w ho kjo ws t 'e eah a.t wurb ou souy
into the ehambei, wvhèec h is',now lyinLr in hed ,htydaughiter,
and whcre thio'vilt discove6r whtl haývesaid ta obeéthie tuh b;
cicricâl tbnsurédfii is heàid; and, j'vn aifé bsl.bti sevea
-is 1 bae portedl iiiio thec,ètbs.bèsî'ic'ule sepn~
in doingý Nwhîcb, thûýU iilt Perf'rmaâ ony ti 'net o Justice on a tiiefand.
assassin--L:.and onieof self déf'énce, i iis sgnbcig(sIhes.d)t

ihturderthee ûnd thiriè, if flot in due ime prénted- Thou rnayvest:if-
terwýards, ivith a safe conscience, possess thiyseIfof isý blorse'and, ar-
mouii, Hnd rieli vosýtiue.s, ând. mn'y as, a, compensation for the d is,

hanor dnc a ty dagbtra&I'r~bc'nir.rngepou tionisiti souîe
fitterhusband.' Néithièr neét o fearnny cul consequenceg.te,

follo ('rm thi~ dc ie beeing isti-anger. fromia farcountt-yli:and
utterly, un ànown in~îLisvcnic n frnyet ioiet keCpý
the secret, sa t at noa nisha yer is~c .~btht asd

terefore Amaken tà'~ lètic hwâkiezoety"p~pae i
tomplised.''' . ,.~

*Mine liast aVC \vhine ee'r ta 'tuî i.'deviluh~ o e of Uic a'rcli:ene-,
niy aa, ''ul ofageud'inatuon et the..thouglîts ,or"tbiedislb..

nouir'huie ad s'ustaincd,'thiikèd 'lus ýnew%,i gues t for.th c advice1ejîadý
givenIhlm,ý aùil"beggd Mi only ta ivititilie' liedftua d thec job,:
which lie uindcrtooo zta Perto.i evEain cb. very omu~.ueîd.
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cording ta bis. instructions, li order'that hie might lhelp lm nta bring
the bbtly:ielieri ail shouId.:bé acconilishl, 'ponsn1r a-part or

uadertook ta awaùit bis bidding; %vliedu'pon i'ine' hést, -baying pravi..
decd himself iviih'a light,' and bèizýg arrned with i'a' bùutchier's nà ,'e
s harene-& 'maunted silently ýh'tii s Iedrg,tu 'the iiuptial,ca-'
ber ~ere he'foundBdrnardin and bis *daughtrsepl ahqlé'

nrmns; ý as the dévil- had macle hin'"supposé, aad detected, in the don- i,
cal tnnisure, ,.tlie'f*lV'«coin fhmatin ni'f ali li hd su gge'sîeidcl t hin;

frsiacccss a0 rage.at, tIhis-sight xner vedli arm *id dead'ic i
- heant:ta cvery felig a rcp*ugnanceé,mlý'hich the thou'git fitsasn-

tiaa'nfiight othierwise 'hàve. excitecl.' Inistantly wàs. the knife plunàcàd
ta its hilt biita tie'throat'af the miscrible iposÏàa,Nvwha: died %ithout
a. rnavernent orVa, gaaon; àrd the ietthe dccc] iwvs ncômp]ished;ý
ine hast retracec ibis* ste'ps,' 'v.ý'lth latent to. summan biý visitor toa s-

Isist Ijifti inburyinè.tie dead, aercording ta. bis prioriiise.', Sut, on- c1e.
s'cending ta thie placé ivlèhe ha d leèt hilai, ta bis, utteýr cilsalay,' lie

-%vas nat té be fauni.' -The" machinations af lbell wvere alrcadyfulfilleci,
anitbguly soul aithe iîpostate nci 'ano soner escaped * fi om1ii s,

* od th-an it was' ciighýIt by the expeetailt'dmon, anci carnieait-ly,
ta thé place ivihel bi long beca p.r.e'ared forit eetoi ein
na.- Millés~, ii'fi ndinig'b.is, saraani caunsellar, bý6c'amo terifiect
at the 'risk of discovary, an . -hastene'd :baclc ta the'. falt al 'c ,hanMb er,

creykxoi;'hto . 'd o,'. or hiov ta irrxi~seilÇin this,1 cniér-.

the blaid aof her~lover, ýlày stilluasl icncitscep in t le.bicl u's 's*'' ai Iîf
th'athaI' happerîci; :>but the body.,èfýthe la.se. nionk iv.is tlueueno
langer, àùd ivith'hii b6cy halli vnishecld bis amlspou Lmanteau ànct
gorgeonsý liabilliriebts, blis'purse, tog>ether, vil'.its conitants, anc everyj
trace'' al '11thnit liàd passeti, ùaetth ra i tn of' urril
remaineci on th cbcd, 'andti h wreîchlucconsciousne*ss oU lier dishà-
:nèiur ta wiChi thé unhàppy dàiamsai at lengàtb awoke,; fmuai that.slum-
ber whichi she cauld i hin, ba«ve.. wisb)ed tao c e'lamaI The ga]lnilt
cýtir'sr, which. Iliad principoliy exciteil baerfathi;er's c u pidty, li a ne
tually disappeareci. fromï the itablc;- antill th' ýpoin.cd, landlorcI,
after revolving inluis ini tlxa xtraorlay circutnces ivluu I hànd
lmappned,' cama ta th.'cébncluàio.n,,'tiet it wvas 'a-trcc oa San,,,al

tnnh wuefbre,''andit i]ual n I l in ee, it pnassa lus, com pc-
làunianLa urgie . ', ,ii -i6 t * ýp i

A..ifter a'certain space, it cluanceci that. Si. 'Antiiony' blinselt :îý
throulglh thîë'City ôf'Boûrgès, an 1i iginaéa gond 1v6rkséd' ' *r

riedýawvile ivitli ndneh host,- I'lua'; becaine a do nvert toi bis' j1)iuénéhýing,
anci mnacle-ta'1m a'na'dà'y a' full àÎd'truc cbdfessio'ia' uftbè iomicide
describiag the -form anc 'fa t«ùres of' theè àpostata nnr i sncb a
as tii bring distiictly bé 1ck taà th)erecollectian: af the, holy' aiher thé
iae oi I3erhàdian, bis late novice; aft .e,r. 1 which; th gao i sainlt, w itl

th 'emission ' aî-sci~;,malle ýthé histary *a tis, marveau
vent tosubjeet af bus 'predication before th( pepe ývherey 1 le

héarts' u ni' nny were'turned i ta.Pic4': :Iévbeii. hi'a matirvelation tao
nana6 of thepluc r~biei bpnel'. tl'Pérson sc on 1 er ne1,.tu e
saned renïaining, unknow vn to ýaiL nén;, untit *after the. deatb', ai' xîiie
hô'st'ard is 'datifflter;h, h bôtli' léi haly* ù'pd'r 4 r àgi s ]iis ir . m .tbai
ti4lèe forthi, and in' gooci Lime *cre. gathered unti iheir fathcrs.'
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The most entire assent niust be subscribed tomaxims establise
by long experience, concerning the fatal tendency ofpi plea for in-
dulging an imprudent-passion, that a reforned rake makes the;best
husband ; yet both sexes would benefit by combating. notion equalIy
false anl pcrnicious that a- juvenile excess o sensibility to femalp
.charms must for ever disualiy Ui.too passionate admirer from ail-
that nsitutes a 'allowed adhesive aection

Thîe.efibacy ofcblistian pirincies einicbnging to serene enjoyment
the turbulence of ihordinate mishes, or the*bittêr gloomycxhaustion,
.which alternately chastise,i without amending, the slaves of vice, has
long been justly esteemed a standing miracle in the church ; and as it
is certain there arc many wortly, amiable men *h doom.-tbemselves
to celibey merely because they doubt their. dwn firimness in.brealirig
of dissipped habits, iwe wôulidbeg permission to*remind them, thàt
thie believing,,piouits wýife basbeen not unfr-equently knowýnJ:O con'vert
tlle half scâptical or inconsiderate husband.

Hoürly communion, with a bosom friend . adorned by religious an.d
moral excellence, imparts-new and fiber tints tu the n aflÎy character.
Fron the pure lustre. af feminine virtues. cicarer views of genuine
every-day felicities will le derived Thie soul is levated by.onjugal
influencés, composedof all the nobler elements of passion, sentimern,
intellectupal elegance; all that in the broad day-light of youthful gaie-
ey and prosperitYv conduces to cail the feversli, thro of too intenge.
passion, or in sickness and sorrow warms thc laguid puises wvith sooth-
.ing sympathy; al:that, with simple domestie scenes, an bleîîd ani-
matog, innocent varietics, entertaining and useful ideas, and harmles
ever.delightful gratifications, all that renders the aterfa úlias res
pectable im society, and makes is ow oe little world of solid
and durable happiness.

A deep scar, avill, indeed, long remain, where the mind has bea
mucli. perverted by vicious courses; and happy, thriPc happy they,
vOid bý, untainted morals avoid the torturing self-infiiction ! but chris-
tino penitence and reformation. can cîcanse and hea the burningul-
ceration, and thei partner, whose gentie, nobtrusive example has
assisted those blessed impressions, will be more and more endcared
as the husband improvs .in. substantial goodness.

Some description.of thp personagesthat are to figure in a dramati.c,Sôm desripton-f t espp ini, e ,. u reae. .i.tale may haelp the intérest of their es.tinies.. Oqur readers wilither.-
fore be pleased to paint in.their o.wn imaginations tie heiress of Cecil
Park at the most trying crisis of lier fate, wihn ber betrothed unex-
pectedly appeared in lier b.otdoir, infat-uated by a wild passion" for the
repentant Amelia, and determiined, to, resign a virtuous bride,. from

-whom lie lad received'the inost touching proofs of disinterested, un-
alterable pref'erence. Though the tall, elegant formof 1Niss Cecil
could not boast the statuary perfection, nor her- features claim the
f&iltless beauty, ef the'unhappy rival wlo resolutely 'discouraged Lord
Kingsley's homage; the gay:graces of ier manner, the sweet vivaciry
of a most amiable disposition and ever-buoyant spirits, the mental en.
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richments that brigbtened her soullfraugbt eyes, the smile thatplayed
around her lovely mouth, was felt in' every véin of the heart, before
the.captives of her artless fascination suspected they .were exposed to
irresistible 'enchantment.
MVith the potent recommendation *of a large fortune, Miss Ceci]

would have had many suitors; she had,'in fact, sincere loyersi and of
these, to were of higher rank than Earl Kingsley nor were thir
estates, like bis; encumbered. Hlis.lordship's father was -a prodigal,
almost a profligate. His mother: owed. the. best'consolations of her
wedded life to the friendship of Miss Cecil's pirents. With her dying
breath Mrs. Kingsley cohlmitted the infant Henry to their care, and
his stae of infäncy passed awNay at Cecil'Park. General Kigslèy
then insisted to have him at home; and they saw no more~of hii uri-
til, in his itelfth yêar, when his.fatler succeeded to tbe'earldom, he
was sent to take a long farewell òf his earliest friends,' before he set
out for Geneva.

Selina, hardly cight ycars old, instantancously-recognised, and flew
to embrace him as a fond sister.

They 'verc separatéd seven years longer. In his nineteenth sum-
mer,' the ymiig lord came, by rapid journies, to receive his father's
last blessing. His lordship had been several months a conspicuouts
.Mikrd Anglois in the capital of Francè, where the glare of sparkling
volatility in -Parisian belles vitiated bis taste,'nor were bis principle.s
uncontaminated.

Cecil-Park was again his hore. 3Mr. Cecil's wisdom and experi.
ence offered a never-failing aid in settling his affairs ; and though àt
fIrst he'thought' Selina teo precise, he soon confessed te himself'she
possessed more diversified and splendid accomilishments, more refined
and:captivatiiig politeness, than the foreign fair ones, joined to pur'e
intrinsic worth, that at once excited admiration,; and conciliated es-
teem. Nor ras ho hisensible te the liberal, -dleicate prtdence with
ivhich she counteracted the follies bis better reason condemned'; but:
he was teo self-willed te correct. Ho 'ould have offered her bis beart
and hand,'if proud repugnance te any semblance ofýmercenary views
had not restrained him.. She 'vas the heiress of immense property.
His éstates were mortgnged te an amount that made it-impossible för
huin t remain in Englmd. ''e rust return to the Continent. 1He
'3ust fly, -while he ahad pover te tear himself from Selina.

This resolution iras executed vith his-usual impetuosity. He or-*
dered bis carriage by seven in the. morning; wrote a letter of apology
to Mr. Cecil, pretending some business hastened his departure, and,
throwing hinself into the¢chaise, overtook Miss Cecil on the lawn.
She vaited for lier flither by appointment, te visit a distressed fanuily
in the neighbourhood. Lord Kiingslcy pulled the check-string,' and
ii an mom1ent was by her side. Every motive to suppreis bis love
was forgòtten. He declared the-exruêiating struggles betwecn bo-
nour and love; but vowed he was'fixed in a determination to die the
martyr of bis Selina's charms; rather than te give the world a shadow.
of foundaîtion for saying h'e had dbused; Mr. Cecirs confideice,' and
sough to repair bis exhausted fiinces, by roibing the most gene.
rois of friends.otf igei more precious thant all that'avaricious toil
ever d-cw Trôoiu >the nunes of Gofconda.
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Miss Cecil blushed, trembledaad shed a torrent of tears. At

length, in hesitating underones, shcreplied, "My father is always
disinterested and reasonable. He will consult the happiness ö all
that are dear to hlim. Will your lordship so abruptly leave hima?
Takerone day to, 'onide.i'-

"Nno,n n!.-itcauinat muit nat be! saidthe earl, "I may.be
wretched--I may be ruined.-banisbed-fromi my country; but .no
man shall darè to say, Kingsley ivas the mercenary beguiler of su-
preme excellence 1"

Withithese words, Lord Kingsley darted away, vaulted into hi.
ceriage, calling to the postillions to 'drive like the devil,'. and ;ivas
soon-out^of sight.g

Msi Cecil stood petriflèd by surprise and grief; nor did she move
from the spot, till the gardeners, coming to sweep the lawn,. récalled
her to a sense-of ber situation.: Returning to the bouée, 'she was in-
formed her father vas dàngerously ill. : He lingered two years,: often
sùffering extreme pain. .Selin'a could not, indeed, forget.Lord Kings-
ley; but filial tenderiess, sorrowiand anxiety; predominated in:her
bosom.
.."The first year. of widowhood hai aiot. elapsed, Wlen Mrs. Ceci!
perceived her duteous daughter wouldbe soon an orphan.. The day-,
after lier decease, Miss Cecil's griefbad an overwhelniing increa'sej
by receiving a letter fron Lord Kingsley, evincing a state of ind
bordering on.distraction.
. A slighti yet imnpressiveý specimen af the misery inseparabie from
guilty;iivolenents'will be found in a'summary of Lord Kiâ;gsley's
incoerent address to/'Miss Cecil.. He-begun:by coplaining, that
afte-rscraivlingaiumberless pages, they .contained only words so inad-
equate ta describe'his feelings, that he bhid torn: then ta·atoins, and
theuywere dashed:inito the grateta be consumed' by flanes, not by:a
thousand degrees so scorching as the combustion raging in liis:breast,
when cach thought of the adored Selina enkinded transient hope,:for
ever.extinguishaed by:his own: unworthiness I Hé would however be
first his own accuserv -le was wietched: lie deserved wvretchedrîessý
The world extenuatéd;hisfault, but lie cbuld not excuse himself. Tlî
woýl pleaded in his belalf that lie .liad not betrayed innocent'simpli-
city-he had not byseductive arts exasperated the pangs of inexpe-
i-eiceb defcnding her artléss bosoni against th'e intensity of overwhel-
ming:passion. Nor had the:partilityof the now stigmatized matrpn
the dangerous fascination of lovely: solicitude to aonceal enamoured
fatunity. He vould say no more. Perhaps it-'as .tngeperous to
disclose the secrèts, which.even-the- profligate:Kingsley. could-blusl
to thinkhad linked his fate. in a tmporary enthralment.with a.dishd-
nouredwoman. Ne might say much in his own 7vindication; butle
committed his cause,to the public voice, and he.only implored his Se-
lina not irremissibly torpass.sentence.upon hiimuntil she should hear
the opinion ofithc rigid, and the merciftul.. .

His lordsbip concluded by! intreating.Miss .Cecil to send iim ane
line of.consolation and.caunsel: yct in a postcript lie ýforbade her to.
write. He was unworthy to behold the cliaràicters traced by: a hand
imblemished as, beautiful: Again lie wrote*.on. the. envelope of his
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letter, that he must see hér *itli 'whomhe * nevèr lid spent:thebÏilf
or quarter or an hoir uninïroved in wisdoni and bettér sentiments.
Ahs ! his late conduct belied ilüs assertion; yet lie spoke in sincéri.
ty of his hea·t.

This afflicting communication reached Misé Cecil, when,ý ber mia-
ther was in the last itage of mortal disease. The 'physician found se-
veral pac.kcts at a by post office, tén iniles froni Cecil Park, where
they had been missent. Miss Cecil sat by her mother's bed, thank-
ing the Great Dispeniser of allgood, that she seemëd to breathe more

hasily; and to:sleep, more placidly Vtan forimany preceding emon~s.
The doctor gave Miss Cecii -the letters, andl signèd to'the dIoor, as

S ntimation that he would take her place, while she retired to peruse
them. 'With tremors whIc alinost disabld ler from breakingtie
seal, she opeèd the packet sperscribed in Lord Xingsley's well
known-handwriting. She hastily ran .overthe contents, and i as at-

ntempting to read them again.with-more deliberation, whien the doe-
tor came to impart the agonizing intelligence that his patient wasa-
arminglyweakened since he-saw her early in the morniCg ia less
than in hour Miss Cecil was an orihan. Her uncle Lord T. and his
lady arrived at Ceci -Park the following-night ; and as the waid ofhîis
lordship, aur disconsolate·herôine -became a-resident in that inoble fa-
mily, whcre Lord Kingsley, since his réturn froin the continent, had
beena favourite visitor. Lady T. i as superminenty fashionable;
Lord Kigsley ras par excellence ih fashion. Lord T.lhad a friend
whom t young earh .would essentially oblige byis boroughi inter-
est, anl both toâk sinfite pains to soften everyYaccount·of bis lod-
ship's irregularities, for no harsner term mightn annexed to te -de
tail ini their audience. -Lady T's morning multitudes soori perceived
her zeal i.palliating thel msdeed of this.outhîful peer,and th ey join-
edh er ladyship in unpuing to Lady P. al the c'imeof inna ng a
youth- who couldl apprehenîd no dangerlrom the nmother of three chi;-
dreny and -sorde yeaKs i.s senior. Lady P. though a professed coquette,
bad always appearei to smile on ail alike,' and so naive, -s un-
designiriÉ seemed -her familiarity -with Lord P's. luandisome,- dow-ny-
cheeked cousin, that probably the stripling lord fell intô theabyss,
before he suspected agulfof shane and sorrow lay hd benath:those
gay flowery superficies. -
- Miss Ceci[luddeied athe-idea of Lord Kingsey i being reduced
ta a condition, where his most.partial advo'cates could only:plead lh e
laid been more wveek-chn i'icked. Yet ler >purity ofprincple, and
h ler superior understanding, ivere warpcd by fond prepossession'to bie-
ieve, it wouldbepresumption to opposeiher sin dissent to the au-
tharitative decisions of age:and experience. . er aunt importuned
ber:ta admit Lord ;Kingsleyitoa the. circumscribed st of evening
guests, during.the first. nonths of sadi retirement.
-- His Lordship,:clothed in wceds ofiwoe, with ;rspect, ainosnt diffi-
dent, accosted the chief moirrer for.be ravered guardians of his i-
fancy MissCecil thdliught·ini ofuci dcanged, perhps inuclu im-
proved in:éxterior, aidin easy. elegance'of addr'ess; blt ler nemory
henadmyireverted tothie cunfoldig germéif ofi cngagingsingcauous dis-
géositio, when, fresh adunsated with thé joys o? blameldss affection
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his.coniersa'tion'was to her thi.most copious soure of instrifùtin, &
his animating gaiety spread a charm over evéry hour h bestowed on
the inmatesof Cecil Park. Now his:eyes sparkled'ritharaoviing viva-
city, vèry different indeed from the vivid susceptibility that'griced au
earlier stage:of bis life. .He looked youngerthan hisiho:wn'ngeanäd
his featiires, beautifual aimost to eifemmäcyprésented striking' ii-
trast to the manliness,'the dignified energy ofbhis tùovènénts¡aàdhis
language. :. The clear white, and soft roseate in his ýcmplexion beto-
kened, not only recent ill-health, but inperfect -convalscene ;' trafi-
slating the expression of his countenance, rather than the style'-f his
eloquence, shediscerned the:hue of-hismind bhad no coirespondence
with rhe salies of refined wib or entertaining anecdote, with which hé
sought to dispel the sadness of Miss ecil, whose grasity 's umed a
deeper shade, from cdoubts.of correct propriety i ncwnewm ber ac-
quaintance' withanobleman convicted of the grossest :immorality,
Some weeks passed in mild yet shrinking reserve on her part, and
upon Lord Kingsley's a mournful 'deference gradually "draii-
ing nearer to more fiiendly &fankness. He at length venturedýan al-
!usion to bis departed, dearèst guide; and the superb curb of bis
eyebro s subsided in anguislias he spoke, bis voice faltered,ad
tears fel upon the outline of a figure Lady T. sked hi iordshipat
sketch for a piece of silk embrodery she badin contemplation. He
mnentioned occurrences:at Cecil 4ark with -a minuteness which pro-.
ved thîey wèere treasured in bis fondest ermembrance. Miss Cecil felt,
she dared not ask herself to vat extent she felt, therenewal ofim-
pressions which so long bad in4aded ber peaàe. Since LordKings-
ey had forfeited ail caim to ber esteem, and since, inspite ofher

better reason, h2e had:grown necessary to ber happiness/h le 'hould-be
avoided. Yet how escape fromt mëeting a visitör:sô ;welomed,/so

caressed by Lord- and:Lady T.?P. Prudence :and delicacy enjoined
the- condealment of her revived delight in the converse of a-trànsgreès
sor ber principles condemined. Lord and Lady T. would but i-idiculb
her srupulosity,and:indeed they evidently encouraged Lord;Kings
ey's atten'tions to ber Severe and frequent :were'the conficts with

passion, and the st-reTnuous exertions of Miss Ccciito shun' alpartica
ular dittinction from theeari but her caution betrayedto'him 'th
real state o f hier eart.

'Since our narrative must be abbreviated, we!shall come to the point
when Lord Kingsley made proposais, whichu thougli not pure :from
iercenary views, be no longer demed dishonourable. 'H-is pecuniary
afirs were desperately encumbered a nd theiold irtfu valet;vho,
sirnce childhood bhad acquired greats influence overbhim; seized;everg
occasion.ta insinuatethat his fortune could bearetrieved oilf bfina
tri mny.

Yet Lord Kingey laboaredto dèceive himself:intoachlef, that
bis predominating-motive wras aniety to -relievefrom thensorrows
hopeless love thedaughter of his kindest, truest friends;and that for
her sake alonebhe woul? resign:the reckless independence of;a single
state rHe woud settle dipon herself 'irrevoably l allIthe-wcalth:shc
inherited; and tough :thes ision f Amnelia often.crossed bis imd.i-
nation, behushedthe re.monstrahces a f a stili:officioùs. conscience by
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supposing'liemight behave to Lady Kingsley>with cordial politenesšj
though.he could not shut bis eyes nor his sensibilities .against more
brilliant captivations.: It vas true, Amelia's:rejection had:been pe-
remptory;:butthis vas no more than a phantomoffastidious integrity
because she jhad not foi-mally disnissèd..by the protector, wh'lo. in fact
vislied to disentangle himself:by;naking ber. overto bis lordsliip. i

Anielia was. imovable in ber resolves, for..they were dictated and
confirmed, by.ohristian penitence. .Oni tlis subject shehad replied to
Lord Kingsley's solicitations. ina style bhe ascribed to fanaticism ; &
she wrote anonymous to Miss, Ceci.1, suggcsting how Lord Kingsley's
affections might be most completely gained and prescrved..

While absorbed in the perusal ofthese, monitions, bis lordship un-
expectedfly entered Miss Cecil's boudoir; .and instantaneously recog-
.nizing. tbeproduction of ,.Amelia's:penbhis impetuosity betrayed the
recognition. , Miss: CecilAhad interlined remarksithat far more ex"pli-
citly.than she had ever owned to himself,.,evinced lier anxicty ta at-
tach the young:carl ; bu.the lad grasped the sheets befoi-e she regain-
.ed power. to prevent hi. Soon recoveringý self-possession,.in firm
though low accents she inquired the motives for behaviour so extraorT
dinary. His Lordship stammered. out itreaties for time to collect
his scatteredàieas. While Miss Cecil.raised haim from the attitude
of; supplication, lhe could.ith dificulty supp.resslhis exulting joy, as
she blushed*a refutation of the coldness -be affected to deprecate, and
so amiable did she appear in this trying juncture, .that for a moment
lie fervently wished for the vigour of.virtuous sincerity. to confess the
fact he could not defend ; but false pride interposed, and his lordship
attempted an evasive speech, hovering between a palinode anid an ex-
,planation. The magic of trutr dispelled those nixsts, which ingenious
artifice employcd ta.baffle ber unlerstanding, and the deceiver:stood
before her, mute and self-convicted. Feeling prevailed over habit &
the gravest of Lord K's libertine conipanions. would have laughed to
see him overawed to silence y a timid, gentle girl. ,The meekness of
her deportment mollifying the acuteness of lier strictures upon. the in-
congruity oflhis lordship's.statenents; the. spirited graceful delicacy,
3vith which she intimated' ber deteratination never to encroach upon
thé prior right ofanother lady penetrated Lord Kingsleys heart witli
a sense o? derogation, in opposing only selfish wiles to the upwright &
generous purposes of Miss Cecil.,

He saw goodness witlhout effort in al her concise observations con-
cerning a tuystery that might have i-uffied a mind of.tlie:most liberal
candourandspotless purity; and le keenly felt that she-she only
would bestow on him a hapiness as far beyond his conception, as a-
bave hisd aeserts. *It seenied.as if, till-that moment, he never lad yiel.',
ded to the delicious influence of female attraction ;-and vild thought-
less, impassioned; ashad been the five last years of his-gay carce'-, he
reflected that habitual virtue, strong integrity, and unassuming wisdoni
were auspicious preludes to conjugal association., He acknoivledged
inhis very soul that geuine modesty gives ta feniale loveliness a charml
of'equal tenderness and subliity,~~..and einfluences'ta v.hichv the best
and most potent sympathies of our, nature, assign no limit ; and, far
frm eervatig the higher faculties, this bright irspiration bracès
with new energies cach manly excellence.
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Amelia dazzled the beholder wit.ail that éan fscitnté the senses,.
deligt the nost refined tae; or excite a luiiantinmagiñationY but
irremissible oblogyoverclouded tiosè shining endwnientsj?

Selinawas perfection, without bieniish r iirtifying gröurid forus-
pecting her fidelity. Lord Kingsleyhad seïiher throïlia' e 'xe f
years; under the paternal 'roof, cheerfully iesign'ed'to every duteasou
exertion, and to the sadrifices her duties required. IHe idd reimrked
the p'iopriety of her econduct in a cirlè .vwhere- modish- rogance or
policy tolérated many deviations from the .straight- liné 'of rectitudè.
These rapidareflections dissolved the spell of evil habit

Lord Kingsley again threw hiinself atthel feet of Miss, Cecil, and
with unfeigned prostration of heart. She calmnly insisted.he wduld
quit aposturé degrading to hiniself,' and extrem6ély painfdl to her. Hé
arose, and took from a pocket-book a copy ofbis phrenetic rhapsody o
Amelia, with her reply, wbich spared bhimselfand hisfair auditoimuéh
distressing conversation;- and as she read,;her cogntenaiicd told'tbè
melting compassion that pJeadèd inl is ehalif. 'Yöu are now,'sàidhis
lordship,' the nronfidante of my most secret faults, Miss Cecil. If I
have any atoning qualitièsI owe them solely to youir prents, Séli-
na, dear Selina, 1 beseech you to think : would tbey be'avei,'to give
tlieir adopted son a chance for thorough «reformation? ' ask but a
trial, until the months for wearing sables have elapsed ; andthough
utterly'ruined in fortune, you are the only bumari being to whom i
could stoop to ask a favour.'.

' Lord Kingsley,' returnéd Miss Ceci], hardly conscious of the pur-
port of her:words, '-May Almighty God, vho only knows the heart,
and canrectify its errors, "May he-grant ou grace' for vital. lmend
ment !f-' I dare appeail to his al] seeingý holiness for the ýsiicerity of
my desire to amenci' replied L'ord-IK.; 'but-but eternal aids are
needful; for, unless assisted'by the-stability of a'purer and bettér
miridI shall too surely. relapse-:..grow:dcpraved, lost-hiere and here~
afer. I crave more -than a chance for life.

With:tears in her eyes Miss .Cecilsaid; Be then as mybrother,
Lord Kingsley;' ifVshe added with a smile. you can submit to a ri-
gorous Mentoria. ..As to'th first test of'docility proinise me neverto
disturbthe.penitentialseclusion ofAmeli, -and:et me bave the un.
speakable satisfaction of savitig ber from tihe¢temptations of poverty.
I beg your Lordship may recommend a trusty person for conveying to
jer a quarterly suppy of cash.

Thle sum transmitted to-Amelia by an' tnknown hand was by her
kept untouched, fearful it might ba designed for a suare. She gave

at to bervenerable friend Mr ' Fortescue, onhisrrn tolBritain; who
at bher reiluest traced ont tbe donorandreturnèd tbe Bank bills.

Lord Kirgsley.had been then two maonths the husbarid of Miss Ce-
cil. The termof bis probation ivasimarked bystedfastedeavoursto
cemancipate hirnself from the fetters:of evil habit, thatbhad vitiadn
amiaLble disposition, impared his conastitution,~ and exhausted bis fit
nances, by.unsatisfactorv expenditure. A Ourlimits rpermitus.oriy to
give 'a brief relation of onie occurrence,:improved.by ILord Kingsley foi
Xhe restoi.;itionof.rightP r néiples, to guide Si. actions, and to regu
Jate bis passions.
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About six weeks after the interesting dialogue in Miss Cecil's boudoir,
his lorctshiipsought her in th .music-room two hours before. theýtime
lhe often cam»e to breakfast It Lord T's -,Heapoligized for the early
intrusion; but he-was impatient to see ber without witnesses, audhe
àdarled to hope his commu-ication would not be unwelcoime. 'Ah,
my sister!' continued bis lordship. hov justly did.our sainted mother
compare the productions of-MJKenzie's genius to auspicious Lares,
confering donesticfelicity, by inspiring and cherishing -domestic.vir-
tues.· To the elegant poignancy of'his moral.lesssois, I tiust iny dear-
est prospects of bliss.' After a patise, Lord Kingsley conthiued, in
reply'to Miss Cecil's bashful look of inguiry:

Th 'e Marchioness of J., though several years younger than my
mother, liad been'her early intimiate; and her ladyship with lier .
reformed lord, did not forsake me, when personages infinitely less co-
rect showed no mercy,-1so-.'ue it is that ehristian charity is more,
anxious to reclaim than to punish offenders.

Since I desired to take Lord J. for the model of my repentant ef-
forts, I often ivished fer the aid o his fellow feeling, his acknowiedg-
ed talcnt for irresistible exhortations toburst. the bonds of licentious-
ness, and find freedom and.happiness in self-correction.

I therefore went tq the Marquis's'house so soon in the .nworning,
that I could hope no visitor preceded,-or would soor. follow mîy cal!.
Ris lordship was in. the library with a young atithor, patiently; going
through a manuscript, and imparting to obscure merit the advantages
of bis formed taste and profound erudition. I was ushered into. the
private dlrving-room,.with a reppectful and kind message from Lord
J., tlat J, wouldhave the goodness to wait a little time. Many
books and .newspaper lay upoti. stand near the fire. I-iôok up a
volume, because the title-page associated with my frequent recollec-
tions of Cecil Park. *Each paràgraphiras I read deepened thè inter-
est, and each seemed to ieend my individual instruction. Shall!t
live and die like Flavillus ? said I to myself, or shall I consult Lord
J. and : become lessunivorthy of aspiring to supreme fielicity ?.'

As lie spoke the last sentence, Lord Kingsley fixed his gaze uzpon

Miss Cecil, with glowing tenderness... She blùshed, and vithdrew:
from him lier eyes,.vhiòh in earnest attention involuntarily rested up-
on him. Dearest sister of my fond. affections!' iesumed his lord-
ship,: '.pärdon the intensity of soul-centered gratitude. If unienit-
ting struggles to cônquer the habits that frequently made me weary of
ny own being shall renövate better propensities, Selina's -goodness:

excited and sustained the:salutary conflict against infatuation. That
approving smile has power to brace'my long-enérvated spirit. A con-
fidcntial. dialogue- with Lord J. enlightened nmy undlerstanding; but
Selina can permeate and influence.every recess of my feelings. The
lialf dimple in your cheeks, thougli no.t quitea smile, . is sveetly. ex-
hilarating. Oh ! do not forbid me to translate it, as a pledge that I
rnay be yet accepted, if I prove less undeserving.'

Yourlordship-is forbiden te forget, my aversion to speak im taur
tologies, replied. Miss Cecil, affecting thie one of gaiety to disguise
extreme emotion; '.and how comes it that My brother Henry diverges
froin his usual avoidance of prolixity ?'
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before thé MitùÔuý,.à m*iabléÈrbéà'ràýèëý ýfihe bèsi ofwiý â'was yiewcýYý iin la ' ' 1 . àstened:to-ýKiréd Il ' il -th. light, tjièy.'ýàerîtëà.... IIS

-101enever 1-lîaiiéd:*iý!! the' ar IS, 'dý ésiré'd iýy sèrýùnt'tg-b ring
ese volu 'eà

'pre5erved Il 1 1 Ô , ii , e . s iâFnëd'àb . roàd,'aùdsuýk
Iný,;EEnglisJi èriüèiples i ili ore n

tii Ys f io , e ver: ester ay and îî.'ýséd, ý èÈe âàyý,with,
e A, . ý ýb Mi ha r

iii Ïefined mý'oi,ality. t r ar ëviaenýëë,Lh
.'qied in vain.'" 7

wè ' ý -s t 'abriagé- tËëse. détâiîs,ý Iý pass to t le plýOPIËIOUB'.ISSýe.of*
the' il?èÏdeûts iýe-haýe 'cô ý ' , ;ý 6iàte'

to fihish r.., ecil;- ýïobàbly-- ýe
ýi eràte:Kingsley,.-,ia so,ýs'

, iàýdàuàliterwjtli-.tilel'ncoii,*d, ' , 'î i ', 1 > , * et-
tieailistéstaýtes r-eal'and'ýP,érsbn,àl,,,*tliat,;tli.ê iýéýéiiùes:.,Slioul(lgrüdually.
fallInto yýet;'th'ougf i"fRucnée,ý lier judi m'aýnýag'eýrýný%ént pýQýrvàdclous ed. every branchý of the
eýtpenditure,..fj-orù sy jeh, s ié,.saveýd topay.:t ie rnostur..Î' - d l .,Mâîîirèîting -iý thé woýld -his re -.. gent cre ïtors - ýof ' lier * iôrffiý.wit ibtit
ducéd"finances, or conipromisingýliis,:,dý*g'nityý, ând:sheýMiiiitainedler... fl - i - - ý e , ', gâ ý .. - il -. ý ý -- . . , . I , ý
p uence -in elëý.ate -Society,. withotit;any 'reprehensible ëýMeiaÙc*,

'Viti] càriLipt and
passeà but a;féw inàùtti*

in tôwn,,,for the pu'rpse ýof his Lordsliip's'atteýdanëé in-Élýfiàn-Ïent.
Econorny required tli'èra.fà.reàidë chiëflý. inýthè
be,ésýn*éd,
Min il

p privacy, exern . pted-bii 16rdsIiip'frohi numberless allam . m : en , ' ts:
ahd*'all ý -çi scàýé fôr-4Lý dy kingsléy'se4ivéariéd ýàiîd efficaélous as-

Siduities to, entertain Iii'm,,'aud, insen's'ibly t'o. infùýî iliè., èýtimén'tS oa.
,wllich*depèiide'd.tieir-mutua! appi-èsà.-"ý;ý

Thé iéeàýd Iiis"m . arria . ÀôîO'[ý Iiis'S:élinak. that
dienée' to éh'rýisti àn pr.e'eýep'ts"'aýnd'fioýri-ns»ýtO"%ýliich;',rùÔrèýfrom aýsense-of10' 'ýu' y volu, tàr":' à D ission, i an raineno. Z, an t t!fý, : ý.I 1 . - . const ýý

-eý %y s ai fli hi 1 a, and hèait" elit s 1, Inow ille- rév iCca,;eý 9f, ýls,.m à
L fi' 'a a libih

ervi, an -s il.le, us, paéIýe.ý,ý .1 e iel
ci. - I ! 1 . r.ecio

attra tr%ýe ersonificatiOn o ekaited.ýiety i.U O.teùËa'i'
ad -Imb b 1 ome . ousi 'rtIïýsý an roin whose 'e amËle ç s caeagi fkii elf.
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ýenjGynlent- tord J.'livcd to rejoice in the amiendmént of hjisyýoung
aüd docile friénd, whorn hi*eap'pointedýlýtheuarianofhIis:family, and

'wha fulfilledl the trustwith l etlsoiiue
A- isd.oý vr ill' illâstrate aour-é ýéàiU

dbi(gement of a siory, whih Il la g , etrus t e'f
J~.rhc~sfom < jeirfo ot ah2gdey to , tu 'noozevo

MIF DEAR LORD,
<Lady. Kingsley ivas called this évening to cnnisole'Lady Ellzalîetli

I-Ianburv and.liberi daùghiteri': thie. unliapply HIanbury. cxpired abdut six
o'clock, adrtcigte rgssisit1rorin.melancàlioljy
recollectibn, I was- iÏterrupted, by. receiving 'i letter, whýich ilwnkéed
-inxicties thàt would banisli slcqp eren if 1a1t thi ]at ihÔ'l" J&ied
ivitIîout communicating' the îelgnet'yulocsi.Ld'D
wvhose'sllaicless assaulis uipan 3'otir .ieart you derc.ittedýla st wvinter, lias

'taken a bouse very îiear yoQr re&idýcnce;.anud.(as given orders toad:or '
it with.every attractive cmnbellisliment àtid,iiecoiimclation. .O)d" as-I

Im rrniember. the fiery ordeal '. o siniilàr - witchceries W'a dirécted
against'niy peace efor e miy Selina-and 'I cou1lilleaàv Lôndon,"aftre «e
turning thithier tlireeiiweeks,suibsequent ta oar uion; but dear-bougIît
experience bad àcquainted nie .%vithi the laten t sigus of'suchi de cays,

uund Lord J. your revered f'athier, warnèed metitCircan 'ensnàrers
flatter t1imselves their arts can -hardly. fail of'succes %Nitli - . yau n g.

m ran of correct habits, in the,wvane of~ a oney mon, wheén the7è-éià
rnouired pair4, déscencIiiî rp ter aitueo 'o n adesso? ta-

nantic lidolatrybcgerfin 'toi detectin,cch allier thé Ëoiblès' o? inere mar-
tais; àvil a yOutl thât bàs hitherto àvo'Ided the iDytbeéreani ýcIhade wil
thirough liiiexperie«uc Le rnoreýliableta its ipioe'fctbcu
lié drink-s decp.iwitlîout an'y isupicion'of <langerj.

.1OH,' my dear, d.ear Miarquis, ffy tUic bidcôus peril. ;Conisidei~ liow
%irehed I now mîtist bc, suirering&under:thâ infirmllities of Prem ature

lîoary Cge, -a penialty afju'venilè licenflojisness, if thé picftýrcsque'dis-
pla'y of Vo]Ip[tuouý'.beauty aiaccomiplislimenits'bad beretft ïic af thie
cordial of'virtuous. love -hitdie prime of life, 'rivifyn ta a tlhat

cdfldiv"v]u t eternal conmforts, and wlîiich, meilowed-i by ime,
thaub lsa parling, lias incrcased'value, siice.madre li, rersbing

and patent.
'f i. t isotine' or .aickness the votairess af pleasure wvill for'sakec trie

dupe ofhWerwiIè'i:; but no calamit y abates'thie tend'etnesi af a worthy
ýpOuse. Eve«nîii th'eiha roprt'n ealoi, té blandisbing
en'ticeràents'6?the fair who defy'censure, or even the flatter!ng- miules
of distinguishýd leveliness andi unimnpelhed honrour,' must be incapa-
ble of crentin g tli'e*perennial delectation"continually springingfronithe
gaad qualities aof a ýbosam ficnd, graiý'ing delirer and maore tlcar by- 
timacyý %vithliber virtues. lun sor'ro.or. sufFcrance bier, diiinteieile nt-
tentionîs,' ber Ioa-t.-ecb)oeing'sympathiies, , indiug their sof9t so]àccsiü-
té cac I rugd reces* of ensibility, ivi)l refiue tbe feélings'and anie-'
florate.fthe temnper ai'a man' .vhio.lias-any measuire ýof candour'ta prize
a fond'.assdcdiate, deser >ving'of este ' m not le-s than affection. Compare
xny f'elieity uwitih te excellent'Sauina, 'to iCe 'tîtmoôtgratification l'dIl
11LW0 derived froi My infatuatioli for Amelia.
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à e told ou1 lii untic persecutins f tt reent
transgressor, and iy.narrow.,escape fromi a most degradiag marrige.
Vou also'know the event ro' in:his strata-
gemns It onthral a'dfenclevikitim, and the dréadful;lalài-d to which
he exposed-hinnelfby cïnïintirg t·hèra atrust, nevérto. be coni6ded
singly to a fallible mortal.' His 'entnglemeint eriéd-ing ing to Ame-
lia th eriglts off Wfe-but to"either, happinesshi such a tie wasim-.
possible, a'nd.iaas! vliat numbrs>f young ioblemcn and getitleman
avenge upon'themselvesî]be seduction of innocencecly'eventually fet-
tering their lie witl an opprobrious paritïei! and seldom has the de-,
plorabl prey of à libertine -retained solmuch integrity.as.the hard-fa-
ted Amehia. Rich even to..exuberance in every, personal captîvaton,
and spléndid -attainment ; and th6ugh good taste in some measure sup.
plied to-her tïe place of.good 'péincipies,'transient should be herpowI.
ei- to please me, -aud instead of the wild -homage I paid t lier trans-
cehdant graces, soon would I have asumed the air of p'rotection aid
patronage, vhich makes our Cyprian slavs-however lofty thir.for-
mer rank, however-brillint,,thir' charms-topay fo -'blic magnifi7
cenee a price of biâter mortification; more heirt-riging tIhan the
mnostuanguishing grief'that can pierce an untainted mind.

'Be assurèd, nmy dear lhrd, that the talents aind clharm's of an As-
pasin awould- soon lose tleir cnichannnemit * in the odiuni of a lawless
connexio'n and e'vn for-a few -niolth's WOld iot bestow the sulistan-
tial bliss vhich througli a course ofn early thirty years I hâve owed to
the pure enïdearments of'connùbial love. Married lovers do not per-
liaps, very readily and completely 'assimilate after elleh excite-
ments iof psion subside, and tIhad ny days o? languor, nîot uninixed
with chagrin:"but Ipereived miy Selina's spirit soarcdFafabove thje
puerile selfishness, viiéh'seekz to drawv out beyond theirnatiural date
the fervours öf éxtravagant for.dness, •and ahe spaiéd no exertion at
once'to engage my affection, and to make me easy; andM1 ile the de-
licate:sweet- tenderness of the bride were nover lost in.he graver cour-
tesies,ominglel witlh matronly c:ares,'I must have been'i iipenetrable tO
anygen'erous feelng, iftbua ïot been my'honest pride ta sho nmiy
mate that*the, transi.ion·from over-rought.transpor tto canidelicious
confidential attachment, may be productive of more solid and uniforni
happiness. The most self-denied anid noble-iinded w omat may be
humilitated by the unexpected yet inevitable change froni homage to
subservience; but her spouse should make liberal. llowance for tha
pangs:oexpiring power, and ha shouldco'fort heelhy.a wel-
grounded hope that female iy/iuence can avail the lord of lier destiny
fiar more beneficiàlly than all the new born'joysoflo.' I ha'e knuiwa
byliallowed experience, that nnate efferves epé ofclhra cter, and
folies long tyrannizing, may, e rectified and sî d through the
blandinsinuatious o a partner, wlo, a rigid F. r, ofhqr ,l.w humours
by cheerful sübmission-transforned oùr tangiblå t.e of h irinon'y to
reciprocal alacrityin accornodatiug to ecali othe in sinall as i14.
portant points. e

'Many-weeks'after plighting myfuth ta.supe:latiye e enee
cost me no slight effort to overcome Tuneasy hankerngsto my clube
and other places of entertainment very unfaîoural t a,
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sinilation-but one sedate recollection helped me. to.remember bow
oftenIlbad been more disguieteid byinanit> listlesnesrmore ex-
cruciatig ön'sequenees,'rom'all thatobtains theame ofpleasure a-
mong ion vivants, bacclanals, andCytherean prodigals; anid in the
aven'of doniestic traiiqility 1 foünd unalldyéd presérit enjoyment,

,With a nevèr.failirg soice of delightful etrospection.
'WlienI contrasted my own happyj1ot with the hiddén, yet.et times

apparent, -and 'never forgoiten rortificatioña f Jasper Melrose,
bow fondly did lappreciaté the consort whos. uitnïished nerit re-
flécted th'e mostiralualle respectabilityvpon lier husband.,and chil-
drenI

Sir asp'er at length yielded to ieià's pleadings, and to y r-
guments, in favour oftvital religion, and agloomy resign'ation rendered
the last years of his life less rmîserable; but how inferior te mine was
bis h'appiness1 With such a sad instance before. me, ne enticement
of thé sensés could have led me to prefer criminal calpivations to the
modest glances of those eyes thàt kindled into rapture at each evi-
dence.of my amended habits; aridinvolupiarilyïturned te rne forp.
probation, vhendroi'ds admirçl her elegant manners, ber brilliant
conversation, and rare accomnplishments. The mind must be employ-
ed, and mine-dérived a dear gratification in retracing thé progress of
tiat ttachmîent bib uliimately'iad blest my Selina and her.Hen-
ry--the numberlcss proofs.of herentire affetioon, and in ourwedded
communion thoso highunsullied combinations of admiring love, and
confidential tenderness, that adress themselves to the rnost poignant;
and best sensibilities of our nature.

'A libertine névér lias known, never can know, ouïr exquisite triumph
when the blameless ardour tof pcrsònaLprefeience prevails over innate
bashfùlness, and iabitual'reserve, without impairing the delicate pu-
rity of that form where all our hopes are treasured. Viriuous .senti-
ments not only fun the flme f love, but'they exal: sensation.

4What a noble exchange tor a recklèsspropensity to rambling, and
let not thé gentle sex repie at their subordinate state, since Female
Influence-can confer so iiuch permanent felicity. There are men
whom angéiie perfection'in a vife cannot reclaim; and before the fair
entrust their happiness toi dissipaIted wooer, hovever gifted in per-.
son, intellect, and opulence, let thie'm hesitate until, like mnySelina,
their wisest and nïost experieâcd advigers are sätisfied lie is not only
reformed in conduct, bit truly a proselyte to that religion which a-
lone can creae a'clan he'uiand reneuw a right spirit, where vice bas
introduced perversioji, tending to depravity.

'Ladly Elizabeth Hanbury gave herself to the". conspicuous orna-
mnent of courts and titléd circles/Diiing a feïr.months Hanbury see-
meed toà sanction thé perilous iùaxinî, that, 'a reformed rake makes the
best husband;' yet though helhad anply knoivn thé harrassing inqui-
etudes, the nauseathndisgusts, the fretful exhaustion and perplexity
attendant upon'the pursuit, the fruition, and. consequences of.vicious
self-indulgence; and though Lady-Elizabeth lid beauty, splendid
acquirements, and fine qualities, joined to a most amiable temper, he

..relapsed initocentiousness, squandered his.fortune;. and the large es-
tatesshe bro'ught hireand dieil ins olvent, supported by the benefec-
tions of ber noble rclativçs.
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WVitIî Tefere nce. the ac caunt,4 whià h ap.-pèare M su yo utr two last
Numbers, of the expeîtian under-sn3y commn «t Fort hly

have to remark that théenaines 'of- Bombardie Keatmg o the Royal,

Artillery at present. Far ' ù'Adjutantît at Drum mond' Isand and that

,of .Captain Dease of the Pared Che Militiaaeb mistake

* whiolly ornitted,- and it is but. ju-stice ta state, tiat tley are eýqualliy

entiled ta the piiiises anrd -thaksý of theirI.country, as, tiose gentie-

mien whose namtes are* mentîoned.ý -Yotu will, oblige mebyfetig

-t1iuis letter ini y.aur next number. A.ndI remain,1 yau r .oUedieit>hu4m-:

ble Servant.

Wâf. M'KAY.

'THE MY THOLIOGY OF. GREECEi..'e

hr a atiifl, Whnhe 'rlanging sky,

blounitain and vaIlêy, coniioefit aud:sei*

'Vcre net aioneille 4snrncing thing 8 that'il

'Slunibering bcneath the saun's ilncloàdeid ey
.13ut'every, fauntain baed ýÜakpirit tbin,

Tbatbald commrtuni6incftwkbolymnen

And fraluent'fromýthe avosdmuti camé
B3right créatures,' ho verin* rud 'rig of * ah

And " soe rrvtcioôus iybi1'darkly gave:

sosafroue tIse dina nd liiddenca

Volces acre b&aid wvald'ng ia silât iiii,

A soleoun iusiecielioed from dia wrând,

Anîd eRlen fromn the a bosoll of. té flod

Came forth a sportive Naind pasng fair,

The cicar drops twinkling ini ber braïdcd, hair..

And as th. '.bunter tbronugh ibeib're'st strayeil,

Quiek gh~cn bat htrt Ui glati .

1-1erpolishad arrowe Ievelled en lîirbow

ltcady to meet the fawnor beueing rli;

And often entbe mountain topi -tiioborîs.

Raing round tic roàky. pinfiaclaey,azil
4
p1oyed I.

lu ighter echoesfroue tlie cbequaradsbace, *'.
Wliere trough'hesýiIvcry leaves at.carly isora,

Stola tia etant sùnbcama, shaddùsg ion -the graia

liiightloesi, tlîat quirrd wirlhe Ia qiVeria miSz

Oftliicklyàrêhigfoliàge;icRen tliere

Vianaind ail'her.trcoop et girls .Wcro cccii

Dancing by'nîoonlifflît. on thse dewy green,.

lWhen thea cool'ilight Týilî thrcsâh d:tiëforeatbw

Anîd cva*ry'caf ini treîiuloils élimuées flew;-- -, .

Andi iin the cloudiesai fild ofý uppar air,' !.

IviU
1

çgldly pll and lacLucply' coule

$



*Tomàon ]au'e JbAi on ba rigi spot, the ii'hile,
Wlici,irn,the dept otdrl Il ehn fair,

As in ione southerwa ss a palrn 'y .isie,
And 'tLcni a hunter boy, who lilar awsay>
lIad wandereid tropghî,heiit wid ood Irom bi) hom ne,

* Ledbi. the eag ess of.yorcth torosr,"
,,Buried in devp unbrpkcniilu beru1sy-

Full hýe moesy(piIIbo -whore hesiept,,
'~nàioe.haay~ i n sYlvanarniiir.diglit"

* "ent faiîdly vr hlrn. adsnbdacet
Eaêi bno> spt.wo bflaodthon, the.Oak

1'TrIsat O'er the telg ~arhn ~o ll i
ýStrange liiddes;tbiugs -UicaidrrexberedwVeli,

Io orits glciaspirit ofien ýspoke_
Thraîas mibt thenià fun;zm or'o cav&,;

But had its reverend oracle, and gave
.cIl .ses ta the. fearful crosvd, %Vlo carne

.And called tise indwvelling Diaty by nomse

its shodowy .coame ta meet the b endbîg sky,
Stood like aheiaven of iovelincso und Iight;_

.And. as thegilt cbaùd rolied its glory hy,
Chariots and steeds of *iaaie tod. harnese tlitre,
And gods camne fortl<adt sèiea the golden reins,
Shook thse brigbt scourge-nid, tbrougli the.boundless itir
EodU i0,cr iàrry' rWas and -Usure pJlins.'

Sucil ids wÔild.k,!indle 1>1gh. the ýoulqof sang;
Tise bord, ilso struck bis bsrp tajsuc 1 a tllen,
Gatherid nevr boasoty os he mnoved, obn
lUs way %%as >nase throughw'iilds and beds-of flewers

*Itough bilnonsi a noms's-i, -an dieu ogin
Gay. rallies hjung "iu2î -villes andwoeio's
Led to thebrightý %veso f the pueie isaua.*
Ali seesiiéd, 6né decp ene6aantitlîen -;-but no% v,
Since 'tbe.bang soulît ~rga rC>f vn
Nature -sands forth î)i lc,~vt claiidlcso brôse,

Oneartbs 0i,És.SWnià or LoE,in b eaçen.Oi Sust.

Lo at the Coutil ii'hcie lînfant boioty slep
lier siuent watch the inournful'mo tîe.rkeepo

Smilos on ber Slunohbering cild, msith piisivo cycs,
And ireaves; a sang ai nssbauchal$rje-

Slecip, imnageo aitly fatier, sbeep, nly1 boy
No lingering hour of sorraw shail bo:thine;.
NO sigh li nt rdst'flîrliarind @ia
Driglit as bis imasslY si ,ré tIse son ehbs ine

lan formai'nd ioil ; but, ah! toore bicot thon hg
M'Y famc,thy lvârmb, thy gliallove,'at lst

Sliah Iot i cbglqiirt for ssi she pst-
'%Vltlx ixnany àWsmlle my soILtude repsy,

An Iýtewcrld 'l t> ýý.1Y yAnd cisse ise * ngeaeraus,ocamas,
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.làymy lèad.be',idth he.wiIow tree, * -

soc mypated-sprtîngering near
Oh, iý'cOm nt eviening lieur tu Sbe(l,

Thse teanoM~ i oe.my.narrow, bcd
WsthlsignËtemples on thy band reclined,,:

I3feitea dee psghi tjc*-vin iat.munnprî ow,

Cao loolc reiiard, 'or briàlten-i iorcply ;

But'xn thé!searu sy j tlatlidenring'tiîame

Or.consýliii murmcingtùé'sk ikùth bar, arc,
Or lisps výitWbo1l G

Org itg rîtelypeiv, sitilto hi
.The màurnf ul balIlati %va rblecl h bis car;
J-fdiv fondlyloolca aclmiring.HOPEill vie,
At cvcryn'rtlèss'tear;'anid'every.snule.

*Aguilcless'bdsèoc,'Ltrîe ta syméathcyj'

*Tumultuous toila, or solitary care,
tJnblest'by visionary thoughîtsthat strsy",

*Lo;insture,,Jife, 'anti iberty.reluoce-ý',*!'
'Tho dimaLeye tenaniof thcidun geonglooi"
A loià-làStfr;end, o.slacndetr*

Ant virtue: triompha ô'er.re râb 'dwop,

*Chihe ncilcs:i'Peacortd an!zr desto

'Thstuge.tis pig rgtdo mon. 6ur i

That wafts so slow -hcrrlàve.- diatt~sit iit
* Sbe, Sadcispectatreas, 6n. the wintry shoro .

Watcis'd the rUidi surgelbis sbrot clies'icorsa that bore,
Knew~~~~a thpl

t
fr antie hin'g'in na.

C]iSq'd lieë'coldlcind> and fi'dhï.maddebnî aze.
Poa~viowvaseh t, aràctsérèhic'Wep in.vain,

Till mecnoiy Bcd *h,îa oizàin î iâî
23ut Mercy gavei té chars Uic senseéfwe
Itical pence, thatTrutb coulti ne''r bestoW;'

Warmonhc ica~t hejd's f pancy.be~i
* .Kd ansl~ Hn~ dligàs ierdariicst'dreai.;

Oft'%wlien yoo moacebas clcnsb'd. the-ini nig4t.sly,
Anti~ ~ ~~1 teoe a.idwles its îulo est cry,

I'iied on. the stcep, her.hla'zing,Éfgg'ots blirn .
* Trdlail-thbsbrkthst neverc.an return,

* Aiisili ase wacts, but scarcefoiertawp



* Thse wvorld'à'regard,-tbat soothi tlô(sghlii? untrue,
* Whoàeeriog lieart the Iiili of sorrow re
]But founa notpity iheo. iten"dido more.

To'friendiess nian' awhose, dèecfed&ye:

Coidemin'tlon I>enury',s barets pathi torq50
Scorn'd hytheé %inr1d, ànd'1eft',ith Ji a holàe
Even'h., at 6iigslud lie chance to itrîy-

Wbere,ý round the cot's romantde gla are seen
Thse blosýù, mdLikau' feld, and tise Blopissg green,
LYeàns c'er iti humble gaLe,. and tisinka the' while-
Oh.! thot for. ia saie haine like.thiï..wiould suile,
Soma hsrnle sade, to.yield .my, irkly. forni, '1,.

Héelts in.tise breeze, and shelter.in thestorml
Tisere ahould my h"and no stinted boon assigo,
To,%svretelsed beartq wi±is sorroiis aucis as mine!-

Tliatgncrous 'wi. can sooth unpied carei.
ÂndHo~.e alf~insgles with.tise poor mian's prayemc

HE fwhon'r-mourn, wli synpathizihgoid
Tise wrotgs of fate, thewýoes of hiimen kissdý,
Thy lilissful o mens bld nsprtsec.

ie boundleas filts ofraptfseëyt to.Ue-
1 %vatcb theè wheels of Nature's msay Élan,.
And. le= the future by the'Éastôf mn.

Corne, brigfit ImnVrovcernt on thse car of-Tttse,
Aud rule thse spacioua iworld Ironi dlime bo élime,

Tlsy iandmnaid;arti sliillverywild explore,:
Trace: e*verywave,and *culture every ahane...'-
OrnýErie%~ batiks, wbere tigeca.a;teatealonrg, .
Aind 'the drendThdian. chausts a:dig'ral, Song, -
Wvhere humnai fiende onsasidnight. erreods'wali,

And bathe in breis tise usiurderous tomahawk;>
There shall the floca Dis thsyJny pasture Stray,.
1usd shephierds <lance et à&ikzuqicsoponn:day
Eacli wandering àeeiuç of:the lonWy.ga
Stiallstert t ilise glitterjn irs. înts otnenl,

.And senvaho.oo lirhiglits'aroundj.

Thsst htls tse.rocks in bloed; ind v'eil'tise'sun,.
Tru th shsflasttb sr'osai profane,...ý

rV r Oifets ilretbtwln

-%Vhere berb'rous hordTes o'n Scythflu iountrirna roa4..
Trout, Mercy, Fteedont li fbndcahori;'-

Wee'regaedýNatnre bieedsaàd pionis,*
yrLim Guisca's cost-ta Sibir's drcssry mines,

-Troutsall parvde th', unfiticem'd danriess there,
A&nd light the dresïdfui featdus <sîdepir.-
Iiark 1 the àtersi captiv.e spurna bis, heaiy load,
And asks the imige ýiack <bat heaven' beiÉovi'îLi

i rce is bis eye thse fire o? valour burna,,
sed R the slayo depants, tise mai retursaSi"



ýMQNTIULY- REITER,

EUROPE.

GI GE A T BRITAIN. .

~j~ 'olavig~c haI~assîîa s~ic b ua"CANADA' St-P BTIiLJiNld
COMýIPANY;" Capital. Z.500,OOO în"1OOOO sliraa of L,50 estEi.

PRO SPE~CTUS.

I! The late severe ioasas sistii%àe hy the Siipp)inà iiîterasi ôf ils. Kingdlom, "a;cI
the immense field opened to Gratit Britaiïu tar'an a'ttendcd andt incrcasiîg Commerce,
by te enlightened *policy of our* govartiment, hava caufsed a càrreiîponding;, Und ex-
traorduîary rise la'tt price of Ship Buîidiiîî.

SUCli indlet*i i xî tlî culmand fl er à Wias of-ail dcsdriPt!iaas, tlîattnany persens
desirotis of cmiploying th.cir .CalpitaI in Slîippiiig, cauniot lie iupplied by the Builderg

- ih h tonasagc tlîay require, except nt vcry big?) privas, or. eunterý circe*msînlces Of
VaXtlU ay, ofeît 1fatitîg the mnarc imineditite purpasa o? Chair specuti±ons.

Jitis tiliearîr ltropanst to establish a Cotmpany, fur tîte Pyrýosa-of builing Yca-
sels in Caaadai on Cuntraticcd for sali

Ag A s he i earnist desireorftice Conilpody, net to errewttiantrs c
private individutais; h ,nuay . cocfiay. lie urgeti, tîtat.-th flnishling .statecftIi

Couiy, and tlIc va.styearby e*ctensiog'l ofour iutar.course i 51±Iii :fbrciùîî Nations, wili
haire tîta desirati ellect:..-

Il"îisrs-Ofmaiîainiag dia dernnci frdr.Sliipping, andi tlîerby aidicn saflicient
cepbcyrnent, and adequalie pral~bthl tu b Uidara nLa tIlis_ Country, and te ainilar

Establishîments 1in Canada. , -1 « \-'

ISeeoad-Ofensuriîîig edtu S i wers a coittiaùance ëf dia Ilatesofrîh
liy. a correspandin.- diciatd for any itîcreased àaupply of Slîipping.

-IThe a'ariousaantages to. be deriveil by.a Company, astablishati for the pnrposd-
el' Ship Building la hdaàtz, avili not adnitcf dutail witluin t-hè lintsoeta Prci.pc-
tus ; bujt'it may brcl i bPvtthat froma practical exp2rience, dia fallowicg re-
suits inay conriflatly beaaticipatcd. *.

Il lac. The aniplayrnant crêt tùîtùrroua ind usaftsl class cf îîcrnný la lta' Settdcý,
ment; tuid by a lienaficial diifusion: o'f Capial and Laboiii an inereaie intheia national
importa nce of t1IL Cnalony. 1-. : - 1 ý 1 .

2Odly. An arnpla rarnunaratian te ilIeaPo- iitr-l indéPpendant 'of tfie laceT
aidvàntagcs wvilîi-i'vill attéi théir, Utiddrtaleing, may reàsonaibly lacIs te tfie faverabla
Rates ant athe Ùia figli'tis' tli'ir: Sîlis consigncd ici tIisCodury 'r, Salé

as source àf of tiérht ant i nilate î>rofii
It retii'only tôdd,. tlat itigintendad to: cons'trtît Vcsca daié d oraii

tradei andtri ro!s, eÜntier tIse ýcarticuhir inspîctio o et deCoinjiaày's -Agents, by
practiseti Shipivriglîts and %vitît surd duetitetian'tctlia'aeleton adaaotgc

"The Capitat of the Campany W L.50 ,,*rai l a O!OO> Shareès 'of L.50
cccli; ji&tio cf whils seu l rivcd forPrsons in ýCftnda isrs c ié

y



ng Sliarelolders, as well as for Ship.owners et the principal Sea-ports la fle United
intgdomi.
Tle 'Ailii of tlh Conipanyto beconducted by te bairdof Directors, %viwo shail

have the io'wer¯of msking all necessary'Itegultionsfoi- tie mRanag'mînent.of the Com-
pany.

Thé property of th.e Conpany to be yestcd ii the names of Trustees.
A Det of Settleinent:will' be peparetid under'tle abinst legal advic', Und the

Share-holders willi be required to sign the saine.
" No ishare shall be soid or transferred untill after tlie payinent of all calls pre-

viously matie, and tien onily withi tie consent of ti Directors.
" An Instalment of L.5 per cent, ta be paid into the iands of ic Bankers to thle

Company fortlhwiti, to the account df,tife*Diredtors. Due notice ta be given of ail fur-
ther Paynients ; which siali not hiny iie excecd, L.,5 per cent.

The lbliowsing gentlemen have been aippoinfed ofiicers of fhie I CANADA and
NOVA SCOTIA STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY"in London.

DIRECTORS.

Jol Bainbridge, Esq. Nathaniel Gouili, Esq.
Andrew Beicher, Ej. Hugi Gray, Esq.

Russel Ellie, Es . Hart Logan, Esq.
Joinl Fraer, Esq, George Ric -Robinson, Esq
Robert Gillespie, Esq

TRUSTEES.

Andrew Belchor, Esq. 1 Robert Gillespie Es
Nathaniel Gould Esq.

A IDITORS.
Alexander Gillespie Esq. lenry Usborne, Esq.

Joln Binney, Esq, Secretary.
L. e per sliare was imniediately to be paid into the hiands of Messrs. S ikels an

Co. the Baikers of ti company.
Jinaes Monk, Esquiire, ChieftJustice of Montreal, received the lonor of Knight,

boud at lis lis Majesty's levee held an the 27tli April last.
The Lowlon Gaaelle Of ic 23d As rti announces that .His Majesty bas been pIea-

scd teo.conter ti honor of Knigîhthood on Commissary Geierai Wood, lîtely at the
leadt of tie Comissariaitdepartment in'le Canadas. General.Darlingis appointed
Governor of NeS S-u Wales..

A forgery has leeni discovered oi the bank of Ireland to a large anmount, which
wvas traced to Edvard Hogan, a enrciant of Dublin, wvhie had aldways borne a very
fair character, ias heldi in lifgh estitmation, end lias an amiable vife antid 12 children.
cd hasas yet eluded ic vigilance of the police, although a rcvard of L.100 is offero
ed fr his apprelhension.

- LoanoN, MaIiy 11.

important Oficial C uical;n.--Mr. Rippon, from the Batik of England, ha5
just nuw made an important communication lo the meibers of the'Stock Exchanîge
td tis efrect-tiat the. hohlders of the stock crated in 1797, called te Loyalty Lnol,
will hive tle option of taking Consola for fia amfoutit of.their stock at 75; or if
thsey du not accept of this boan, government will pay of the amouit at par, un or
before ic 3rd of July iext. This wouild give the hioldeis 4 per cent, for ic noiney
nidvanced. It vil, be recollected, thsat this stock amounteitin 1797 to eiglhtei miil.
lions and a half, 'at- 5 lier cent ittrest ; in 1802 sixteen millions were pail, off,
or ratier exclianged for other discriptioins ofstock: subsequently furdlr errranjemeits
were madle, leaving about L.600,000 ta ba îaid off noia, or exchangtid f'r consola,
awe have before stated. The Government at tel time cf thî creation ofltis stock;
reservead tli yo er of paying it of'tlireeycars afier tie Navy Five percents ver-e paid
ofil or, rediuedt, or after' a pecace of twv as accontnuance.

The rcsolutis subjoined were proposcl by Mr. Huiskisson in the House of Coni
mens, on tle 2eni May, nid agrecd to withotoppesition. They propose lite admis.
-sien of Canadiani Whet at 5s. tlhe quarter, whichi is about 8d. currency oi acil of
our minots.' Thsere appears littidoubt tUs ai oct ta cffect this change will bejias.
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scAd tring tlhe Session of the Imperial .Parliament.
The folle%î'ing resolutions were reportedi and agreed to ln thellouse o? Com-.

mous, aid a bill ordered
. That all wheat filour-(not.being the produce ofthe Britieh Colonies and plan-

tations in North Amorica) now iarehoused, and viich was vareloused upon the in-
portation thereof, on orbefore tie 13th day of May, 1822, shall be admitted to.enty
for home-consumption et the times and in theproportions folioving, that is to say(
" One third of thu several quantities of such corn or flour. belonging to the respective
proprietors between the 15th'day of June 1824, and the I5th day June, 1825.-

One third of such quantities between the said 1 Sth. day of June and the At day
ofJuly folloiving

n And the remainder of such quantities between the said 15tli day of July and the'
15th day,of Auîgust following.
' " And that tîpon % the entry or any sucli corn or flour to be talken out ofthe ware
house for hone-consumption within the respective tiiesand in the respective propor;
tiens hereinbefore niyytioned; there be paid the duties tlereihafter -mentioneid, in-lien
ofall other duties thereon tiht is to say.

- s . -
" For every quarte' of wlieat, 10 0
" For every quarter of rye, peas, and beans, 6 'ay For every, quarter of barley, bear, or big, 5 0

Fdr every quarter of oats, 3 6
For every cwt. of wheat flour, 2 10

" 2. 'Thiat all proiibitions and restrictions no0w in forte, and that all' duties
. noir payable ilpon the importation of whîeat, the produce ofand imiported from the

British Colonies and plantations in North America, shall cease and determine : and
thit in lieu of all stich duties, there bo paid, on the importation ofsuelr vleat, aduty
of 5s. for every quarter thereof..

FIRANCE.

Li the Chamber of Deptiets, M. de Vilellie hiard p'ssed on the iubject of the-
infaîmous:preceedings under Ouvrard'scontaet. M. de.Vihlelle stntesa tiiitle..op-
position, althouglh they attack the lilinistry tor not laving acted with more decision at
the time, dare bot even allude ta the particulars of the transaction. It is ufderstood
there is not an'oilicer of' rank employed in.tlhe Spanisli invasion, the Duke de En.
gouleme excepted, hoj diid net -share with Ouvrard in the pîlunder of the publie.
The profits were known-to ie not less than one thousand francs a day. Some ides
may be formed of the.extent ofthese. frauds, fromi one article: vine, tie hest in the
world,'is to be had nt Castile and , Lamancla for one sous the bottle ; and ii these
sameprovinces was'the French army supplied by M. Ouvrard'a contact at o franc per
bottle.

A letter dated Paris, April 29th, saya-" WNe are all.bustle here for thie coronation
ceremony, to which Charles X. looks for rscovering his.lott popularity. - fl the iure-
parationsToîb thiis atair, there is mucli ofsplendour mingled wiith moeannes. The
toîvn of Rheims have petitioned the Chamber for permidaion to borrow 50,0001 francs
at 5 per cent, tovards edefraying the expense of the coronation. The ouly real splen-
dour is by the for6igai Amnbasadors, who mie wîith cach other in extravagance,"

In Boulogne, tle anticipated coronation his "slarpened the avarice oF al'kinds o
tradesmen ;.from liouse.and lodgings to asurgeoWs bill, thé'priceis doubled.

Letters 'frnom Triests Legliern, anti other partsofltly, sate, tat it'is in contem-
plation to impose.a quaantin of.40 days* on vessels coming from' Englaud,'on e-
count of suspectd goods being.ad iittd int6 Fuglandfrom Egypt and theIevßnt.

'flic Moniteur contains several.royal ordinances, one of vhiéh appoints a con1mis
sioan consisting of twcnty-five inembers, for the liquidation of the indeinmity due'to,
thse Frenli vhose estates wnere confiscated, or, sold, by, the revolutionary gbvernîment.

.Ayery interesting debate took place-in thë Chamber of Deputies on the ith
of May, os itreganls the attention.of the French -, Govennment in reigtion to Sotitdi
AmeriS. The debate ias on the Budget, and when iteti for the foreign depart-.
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Inent Ivas under- consideration, General, Foy -aderted to eth' situation. of Souti
America. . The remarks of this gentleman called. up M. de Villelle, and it will
bc seen from ils arguments, that so Jöng as Spain shall refuse t recognize
the independence of lier former colonics, -so lofg will France,as a political
eciquette, equally abstainfrom<doing so. 'The following was the reply of thie French
Minister.

Should we have imitated the example of England ? (profound silence.) Should
we like Engnnd, have recognized the independence of the Spanish Colonies? I de-
iand öf.the Speaker,.if France with resp.ect to thee Colonies, is in thesame position

as England,*eitier in point of commercial interest or principles? Ad first as to the
first point, Engiand, since 1807, is in possession of the protectorate of that commerce
nnd she lias, I will not say millions, but tixousands of millions; emliarked in that'
country.--Franc, lias ouly entered into this coummrce w ii theso few years, and it
does not exceed thirty millions of imports, and sitieen miUions of exports. You sece
hiat the difference are great betwveen thes two positions. . Wi respect to moxe cou-

siderations, with-respect to principles, a . Burbon rcigns over Spain. Spain, lias by
a gloricus expedition, secured the reign of th.t king. Would it bc moral, vould it
bc cbnformable to the principles whiclh ive resîlect, and which ie sliall alvays respect.
I hope, because thsa principals arc the safeguard ofnatidns, as well as governments,
tlit France recognize in spite of Spain, and contrary to ic protestationx of lier go-
vernment, the independeant eistence of these Colonies ?. -But let us look f>rther.
Would this recognition be for tie intCrest'of the country ? No Gentlemen4FrInce
conformable lob er principles and lier interest, is -called on to play .the most elevated
cd honourable part, that of mediatrix, and t aliat ai lier eflbits will be directed.

0 -. e. Idecélare that our agents were never ciarged vith an'
thing beyond acting as mediators, anid ccrtainly a government may exhibit policy
publicly wlien it is so clear and frank.

Thec expensesa of the consoliidated debti antd sinkinig fiunxd ,are ßixedi for lte year 1826
ai the sumof 241,587,785 frans, assessed in the following mancr :

Interest of te per cents, 197,085,785 fr
DItto et of the c per cents, 4,500,000
For the SinkingFund of 1826, 40,000,000

Total 241,587,85
PAcIs, May I.--Thc President 'of te Boarl of Trade saiu, last Saturday in the

Sitting of the Chambers of Deputies :-." New roads are opened te us to countries
wlhici are destined for a long tii«e to comc,.t exealiage pr'eductions whlieli wVi ant,
for the. conductors of our arts: xsucceisful trials.have already been made by oni
inerchants; let us leave to teir activity the care of carrying then farier, and to
the wisdom ofthe King to protect and encdurage their enterprises."

ThIese svords ~were hardly uttered-whlucn tiicy verc conflrnued by a very remrkable
fact.--One of the principal commercial liouses in Paris explained, in a prospectus
Ihiclh lias just beei communiçated to uxs, tel great advantages whici France must

i future derive'from ils intercourse with Egypt, the importance of vhiic is consi-
derably increased snce that Province of the Ottomican Emipire isiplaced under the au-
thority of the Pacha wiuo noxvgoverns it. This increased importance is especially
owing to the cultivation of cotton (long wool,) wilxich though but just introaduced in-
to that country, aIready prospers to such a degree' that the iesti American cotions
can scartely compete ivith tiat by which Ie are now supplied from Egypt.-Tese
advantages seeins to us to be fully proved,byLhte wyriting' whicleWe bave nxow beforö
uis : tie object ofit is, to-propose the formiation at Pans ofa 'Join't Stock Society, to.
be called the Egyptian 'Company, specially destined to carry on the commerce of
France with that country.

Our moneyed men in'd manufacturers .wileubtless be eager to take part in an
ent'rprize which inust. extend our commerce, by giving greater prosperity to our -
maniufactures, and for tiese_ reasons we consider it as one of those attempts whici
merit uecouragemcnt

Marshials- Soult, Jourdai, Mortier, Suchet, &c. arc to carry -the crown, sceptre;
&c. at the corònatiio-f Ch'arles X.. They ofriciated, if We arc înot mistaken, at the
I:ronation of Napoleon as Enperor. Prince Talleyrand is yet assiducus at the le:
Fees of theKng
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Tihe government liaving received intelligence that piracy uias.. been commit
,ed in the- neighbourhoed of. theislanîà of St. Thîonias, have issucd the fullow-
ing order:

H'laving already taken pains, in coiert with i other maratihre nations, to check
the frequent piracies ii the West Indian sens, ve find it alsoý -dvisable to orderh -
judicial mode of proceeding, ly whic caiuses of d description may ihe terminated
as scon as possible. Ve therefire command, that any person weho shall he convicted
of laving entered inlto any association for. the purpase of dtting out a piratical vessel,
or of liaving served on huard such a vessel, or of laving pointed out ta the,pirates
any.prize, or of havin in any other manner promoted or souîght to promote piracy,
shlei he iangetd; and all those who have participatedl in a less activeainacer in such
crimes shall ba punished vith hard labour for a terin of years, or for life, according to
circumstances."

WEST INDIES,

- AyT.-Thli Rev.. Mr. Dewey, who has returned fron Hayti to'Philadelphia,
lias publisied a letter, declaring that th recent stories calceulated to discourage emii
graltih,; are not truc. Amuong other things, MrD.ewey'states, thatthe ord'r of
President Boyer does not say tiat the emigranis shall have a title to tfhe lands, whcen
they have pail.ilie value of thain,; but that four innthe' provisions shall be given
tfhei, and lands to whi:h-they shall have tle fuill title.as soon as they have put ,the in 
P prof/lucilie state, Tie dret ani principal reason assigned in the order, to pay no more
issages after a certain time, is, tuat wlien tiu governiment expected-only to aid, the

w1ho/ bnrten -ofemigration lias devolved upon it. The Amnerican people,,.equally
obligated to aid this philanthrophic work, lmve doue nothing, while it fias cost th

aIIytien government more thian 300,oo dol. a sein doubtless müch greater than
any of the publie charities of our country tire past ycar. It is as uinfouided to say
tiat Citizen Granville exceeded lis instructions, ani of the saine cliaracter to in i
nuate, that the government of Hivti is' unwilling. ta liave the emigration continue,
ilicnl shie stili oiers to-béar far the greater partof the expense.

We have 'a file of lor-au-Prine Feuilc de Coimznierce, cdown to the 8th inst.-
he folloiviig irticlein. the Itest p:per, is sf1f dhat we find if6riihy of notice.

l I tie iiigit of the 5ti and Gtlh of this month, public tranquility was tisturl;îcd'at
'ort.aui-Priice fer a fev hours. Some good waicn iiilr the influence of a blind
iupérstition, helieved that (lhe perioda had arrivei ibr the accomplishfment of varios

preiictions of their astrological councellors, nbout Sfie end of the wo'rld, w'hicli the'
Devil and his igents were to ellrect .bîy tremendous eartiqiakes. The recent iing

nlriiight andlsone days of very hot wear, .iiisial in thue spriing, confirmed the1ir
credulity.. At nidniglht. oflicious persons wvelit from door to dhoor, awakening every
body and crying ont « arise; light yor candile ; lose no tine; every one is up.
Ii ail instant this odd invitation spreat alarm tliroigliont the city ; areal ianic seem-
cd to seize not only the credlous, but the most incredulou's Every body enquireil
irIat was the matter ; nobody couil telli but: all dgreeid hait. it vouild baeextremely
imrpîident tgo back to:bed. Our police, always on the ailert, voenperceived vlia
ivas passing, traverseTd the'city in every direction, and urged tie inhabitams to retir'é
to) Test, Those whflo îrcre deaf to this iquest, wre arrested by the patrols, and led
te prison."

Thlie coloured people of thd U. States, m-l1o luppened t5o lie at 'Port-au-Prince,
niust iave thouight it hard that thîy were to b swallo*ed up so von ]fter the trouble
oSf emigrations.

UNITED STATES.
îmeLAm:LemA June 2.

Public.Diier to Gnieri nton.-O Wednesday last, at suiptuoiu. entertain-
Ment was provided in böneur if Mis Excellency De Witt Clinton at' the Masonie
Hall. . The' Mayor of the'city presidedt at the dinner, supportei by James C. Fisiîer
anti D:' W. Coxe, as Vice. Presidenita. Thfe comnpany was numerousa and respectable. .
MId in addition to their distinguisied guest, the Ge îtlemen vers gratifucti by the

presence of Gernor Geldes, of 'Suiiîh Carolina, andl -Mr. C. L. Livingston of
Newr-York.
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A fine band of Music vvas provided for the occasion and avariety of excellent
songs and pattriotic toasts contributed to the pleasure of the company. ,

'The U. S. isps at Sacket's Harbour, yere sold.to Capt. R. Hutigunin, of Oswego;
and those on akeChamplai are*to be sold nt auction, o'n the 22d of June, by order
of the Navy Departuent.

Strange Enigraiain.-On Saturday last, between twenty and tihirty large waggons,
loaded with, enigrantsr and théir fatmilies, passed- through Geneva,.ontheir way t
the westvard. Their exterior carried the appearance of 'weahiy anti. respectable
Farmers. Upon enquiry, iiey informed the Editor, they rere from Pennsylvania,
and that they vere on'their way to Canada. There was no opportunity for furter in-
quiry, as to the cause ofthis extraordinary emoigrarion. But what was the reason of
it ? FHave not Our governmet hmd.enough.-Geneva Palladium.

Among thei petitions on'the-lGth uit. presented tothe New York Lègislature, was
one from ihe Senèca Indians, stating that, they are much troubled with hungry
priests, whopreaci to thum doctrines they do not uanderstand nor believe;that they
are lazy, and wont wr¯rk-tiat' the habits of the women are becoming worse, by
their being anong thei, and thatthe men drink more whisky:-that they make them
had friends and neighbours, &c. ; and praying that they may e. prohibited frot re-
siding unong tlti.

Tirzah lansfield has petitionted-the Legislature of..Connecticut, that oshe nay be
imprisonea for lif, insteal of being pitniei wvith death' in pursuance of the sen-
tence of the Superior court. -Judge Peters, wo. presided at lier trial, vas retquesied
by a resolution of the House, to appear at the bar of the Flouse, and makea state-
ment of lier case. On hearing lis statement, the. House grantei the petition.-It
appears to us this course is extremely objectionable, unlesstire was sone véry pecu-
liar circumstances in the case.. Tirzah Mansfield 'was convicted, we believe, after a
fai- trial and ful defence, of murdering her hiusbaad in bis scep. The.. palihmen t
of rder, by the standing laws of Connecticut, is .death-the establislhed bode of
awart ing ptnishlment is,by trial and sentence li the Superior. Court--and the estab-
lished mode ofgranting paadon if the the case requires it, is by the act of the execus
tive. The present act, is an interference with all these established lans, the uystico
and wisdomi of which bas been sanctionied by long experience.

JUNE, 182i.

NOVA-SCOTIA & NEW-BRUNSWICIC.

S-r. JOn N. B.' pril 26..
The subsequent paragrapls are taken from the prospectus of a new establishmet

formed in Etngland nuder the title of' The Nova Seatia aïnd Newtu Brunswcich CaoI-
pay." Otr'limits forbid our insecèitg the full dettti),. but tie whole document is
tce let tc the Nus oom for publie inspection. The capital of the Coinpany is
1,000,000 raised in 10,000 silres of£100 each. We %vih the scheme cvery en-
couragement and success.,

The Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, liko the two Canadas, are
kuowno pu pussess great advantages, in a productive soit and healthy climate, and fron
tie numeorous exceltrnt.iarbours, both in the lay of Fundy and on .the sea coast,
to Ieasier ofaccess than Catina. Tlhey likewise enjoy the superior advantage of
of heing.open to navigation during tie whale year.

The-hinessothepopulation and dhe c'onsequient imperfect, And 'slow progress
made in t1lse colonies towvards an isnproved agricultural and- enlarged Commercial
systetn are mainly tu be attributed ta the want of a capital suficient to encourage la-
bour nsd pîromote emperprise. . a

It has, therefore, been dcterminaed. ta forms a " Comspany for Agrirultucal and
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,atlher objecL. in the Proviice of NovaScotia, Nev Brunswick, and the adjacent
IlslNds of Cape Breton and: Prince' Edward.

For this purpose, inniediate applicidon 'vill be made to Government for the pur-
chase of Crobwn. Lands, .and for.an .Act of Incorporation.

Froma' the countenance already given by> HisMajesty's Governiment te the " Cana-
da Company," it is to be -huped that,the Directors may also shortly be enabled tu

'onnonnce that a Royal Cliarterwil[libe granted to dis Company.
The purpose of the Company is,

Ist. To purchase such portion of Crown and. Clergy Rteserves as Government May
be induced ta dispose of; and to make any other Acquidition of Land tlat.may be
deemed advisable.to the Company.

2ndly To prepare for tie. settlement of Emigrants, or othuer persons, by the fin-
rnediate clearing of the Lands-and by' the erction or buildings, faim Inouses, &c.
cithli• for the purposes of sale, or the occupation of tenants.

Sdly. As a furtier.encouragemient to Settlers, to mate advances of Capital, et the
legal rate of iiiterest in-the coloîiy, to.suci persons as shall require thesame, the ne-
cessary secuirities being ahvays given t tI Company. -.

4thly. To give the most accurate information to all persons intending to emigrate
fromn this country ; to a1ord tem every fcility n'thL.transinission o their fundc,
and to adopt means for securing themt a passage on the most mo'derate terins.

Sthly. Tb embrace every object tendinij tu promote the. prosperity and advaincement
of the Colony, wietier by Agricultural improvements, by inlaud communications;
the encouragement of stean navigation,'or any other purposes adapted t the .views
Oftthe Compapy s

We learn fron the Halifax Nova-Scoliant, that the joint East idia trading asso
ciation forined there, has 'been set on foot in consequeice of the interpretation of a
late Act, by the Attorncy General, on a reference'of the subject to him by the Ha-
lifax Chaliber of Commerce. The construction whiclI the Attorney Generiil gave,
was, thatLhe trade to the East Indies, excluding the article of tea.and the 'tradie to
China, is noaw open to tle -colonies. Upon tiis the prospectus of ai joint stock
companuy was iunmediately driawn u, and after.,ie stock (£15,000 in 150. shares et
£100,) wns mostly snbscribed,athe following gentlemen 'vere appoihtcd a committes
of inniagement. viz

James Balin, S..N. Biineyi.
1%I: G. 3lack . J. Clark,
Prs. Allison, S. W. Deblois,
Jas. Tobin, J; H: Tidinarsh.

L E. ers.
It is proposed te ispatch as soon ns posible, a vessel of 240 tons, t call with a

cargo of lishs in Soudh Amdérica, und to proceed vith dollars to the East Indies, for
her return carg ot silk, crapes, nànkeis anl East India Goods generally. It is
needless to stast thjat in this marnner these.articles will be obtained for dis sasme prices'
thmat Uiey arc received iiethe United Statss. .We appreliend tiat even if ie;Colo-
sies have a right te traite to th. E.st.Indices, its. exercise can le s0shackled, ast maké
hie ititercours wrtIh vry littlè, by th interference of the. East India Company'.

The Halifax murchants in tie Liverpool trade, iave uiiel in a conipany, to bllild
astiannch ship of 200'tons,-toe lcominiianiled by a hpiin hving a share :in the
concern, ad to sail oin'ie fi ixed days from both ports, witli the best accommodations
for passengers. Th shares veraill takeï utip, aniounting to about'L7600.

A4ccirnuu.-As .Clarls :Dougis, Esq. soni tf is -Excelleincy Sir Hoïvard
Daigias, was on 'Moiday afternoon riding on horsç hack oif the road néir.the gov-
ermniat house, Uhe animal .unfortunately feu, d wu lamseit to sat that, 'ir.
Douglas ivas vëry seiriously inj'ured.

H-Aui.x, Jnne..
An immediite ur'vey cf the course of the long contemplnted canel, for conncctin

the waters of the Basin Of Minas wlîli those otthe Harbouir of Halifài, will, tve
undiierstaild, be made by Mr. Hall, Civil Engineer, who arrived here. on Saturday
'last, frein Upper Camnl, via Boston. The pncticability, and probable expense, ut'
thl unlertakiig, vill now be ascertained. Slouîld tlhe report of te Gentleman em-
played bc..favorable- we sinccrely hope.soine plan will le adopted eitlier py the Le-
gislaturò, or Indiduls, for accomplishing this, desirable object. There can be ius
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doubt but thai tbo.Cannal would be.prodnetive of eorv beneficial deebts. Indda
trious Settlers, encouraged by the great facility it would aflbrd for transporting thé
fruits 'of tliélr labour to market, wùidd soon bc found îipon its banks; and Tinmber;
in large quantities, might easily be' floatéd down for shipmnert 'at this port, Mi-.
Hiuskissnn's Bli, which mxay4 bu expected by the nixt Parcet, will give us an eUn:.
tlackled Trade," and it-is but natural to suppose tliit all the iresourc'esof the Pro:
vince will graduîally-be brouglt forwfard, under tle:excitement and ncauraging ope-
ratiot of a widely extended and liberal Commercial Intercourse. The formation of
the Canal mnust bave an important élfect upon the Interests of the Province.

WV have, oflate, witessed, and it is a circunstance'îlat lias utrordeil s mirch real
satisfaction, an tnusital degree of unanimity subsisting bei.'en the Merchants and
otelr.valuable Menbers of tlias Comumuniiy. . The Joint Stock' Companies tl4atlave
been formed,.is evidence, ttrong and conclusive, 'of ihe-generous and public spirited
feeliig wishLk now prevails amxong them" and ,we ardently hope iteir -Manufactorv.
of frou, and tliëir East Iil and Whale Fisliery Speculations, inay ilt prove :ad-
vanageous ; and haveî the happy ellect of exciting them ta atill greatvr eniterprize;
and more active exertions,

ÑEWFO UNDLAND

An tittempt iras midle on the night of the 5th of May, to set ire to some houes
in the townî of St. Jolhs ; but it was happily ietected ; and a reward of'£100 sterl'
ing was oflered by thel Magistrates for the diEsveryof the incendiaries..

Seal Fishetrq.-A Neifounidlnid paper mentions the returnt of 25 sali of vessels
from that profitabife fishigry, laving taken ncarly 60,000 of those aipibiousanimals.

LOWE IlCANADA.

AGrICULTURAL RSEPORtT F0t TIfE DISTtTCT OÈ MNTREÀii.

JUNE IS25.
Tie weather lias been umucah warmetr in flic day time thtan usual at tlisseason of th

year and the nigits proportiontatuly coid, whis* would hliiv operotièd seriously
agfinst-the crops had.there not been frcquent refreshing shoiers tu preserve theix
Thé Vheat in the south and w-sti arts:ofthe District is genzrally goôd, but towards
the north it lias sufibrud severely fronm vermin. At the end ofthe msonth it .was gon.
erally in the ear. The Barley wvis in car as early as the 20th, aid lias the itppearanîce
of being a lcvy crop. -Onts and Iye alog promise- weill.-Thi Pecase on low lands
havesuirered from the rain, but in dry situationslook favourable.--Grassesare-more
forward than usual at this season, being nearly ready ta cut. The crop on the up-
lands will bu the best ; on Iow soils it boos thin. The Potatoes née going tlirough
their dressing. Thé great extension of the cultivation of this rout which is observa-
ble every succeeding year in this District will be.of ininite beieflit to the psmblie, as
they will renîder bread as well'as ânimal food cheap. The crops of Mangle Wurtzel
are luxuriant, sud are now becomeing very generally a substitute for Turnips which
will confer great advantaes on the Stock armer.

Astlere is a strong probability of tlhe Imperial Parliamnlt allowig r Wheat lo
bu importrd into the British Islès for tlie smuall duty of ive slillinîgs per quarter,
this ought to draw the attention of those vho'have - guidancu ofo'ur rural alidrs iii
order to take al the adva'ntage possible of this indulgence. Every exertion should
bo miade ta select ad'encourageo tUae grów tli of those kinds of Wht best adipted
for the Enîglishi ma-ket. It would not" be amisswecre our Provincial Legislature ta
extend its ad li co.operattionivithti he Imperial Parliaient in tlis menasure. Somte
enactment might bu made to-ensure the Wheat being shipped in a clean Stde; angby
this nmeas it would be aceeptable'to the, BritisIe Corn Mcrclamf for ts quality-and
cleanness, as well as froum itsauptrior dryness.

Mo tTnEAL-WEEKLY SEsso0;s,
r . 21s1 jfune, 1895.

.asîcs Scullin and Mark Smih both f Monfreal; severally convictel of havng
sold and retailed Spirituous Liquors wvithout licence; iaucd et 101. sterling and ta
pay CostS.
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Peter .3ferkeZ, of -Montra, furrner, convieteti of having' enctrnlierecl with fera

en luis hcorse f4L-ter thlin ae odteratc >trot, vt ithin tus ecity, cf M%ùtnal-tuucrd 4).antd
pa l y co 1 9t s and aiso ocf liâyiiig driven luis trucic, over.'tca foot-.sy-mflcu'd 5s,ý auud

LAao~ Ora~-A airfOx mracr Icilleti fer t:e-m.rkt -of tbis; City, hy,
masîms. acsn&Penlirgccrt,-butichers, a naet wiuf l aru"ceO5O'nid tihé oth-

or 2440 hIcs . ivicen alive,'supposed ta, liàva cdc'iaaest erer iangutercd in tbii

1.lao-tcrywerclcocclctfrouci lice StaeCuf Vercucent.
Ona lle evening of tice 1111h, a îo * ou fM.' Sylvetar 11lndlew cf, tis citys

Iias draadîùulIy.burnt hy tual cvploion cf Gucnpowcr ; due écréurnstanck are arc in.
fO rmaLà mis occasionet by bis irnprnciontIl>ifflting a piper filei avutt prep'cauloe-
der, hribîa o!sepns nilulding it in lits bonlds, à sprark tra'm wluich coin-'
euniattil tu bis a'aist conlpctier lie hall n ccccmbýr ot suminr papaco,; tlceFr

ivare ifistauuly, sat on lire; dnriucg lieat4 ~ aril rr mcla to itrcp, oll'z bis écat
Mnt * v'aisî-coït, àtler icovýrdar vicl' luslIié h ia polat'cfiiqtosasarstie

ai nauùeériliy injitrcdb'i«m. lic ic pinb incinraci tica po.r boy .iumpiec inca tics
ri r c èoe relieraiiiafteccieél'rcg ha iaas tkenu ôut,*nnti cenveyved

tb iis tacraIos.This ilicnil Icea' a usefutlcsaon ta that'ccrelcss youtuS tcatu
City, ,% unîco ro toic mille! stidietot placy %vitc frirworks ,àandfroquently expoe tliiuoufl

-selvas to'cilamities' cylicli ney raicder.theià olujeets cf pýty cîurîng the rounaitciler cf
tîcefi liras.

* lalccveaanapEce cf monail c whihas cli«ieorea lica' ~.n~ rnatcvcays

atro,'abaunt a mile ani sul% ratcston Ii eieaîctcaar~cr es~c

Voy lic rî,nl cksscoliecte pcoiild o Mt a ottc sacns.qcciit ico ia

ai te i y r, or ftcs litocuhe caiir, à. n iccuccl guc .,cil frurclciccccy tcie
Cantiis i intnddtîo tics goil :a, t. co tibu ieca v r aconie sbold ho

oxn gei C oca t a an dvo tice. 70uryc Iisiod acs

Theccg otea Boca SiAn es, rake tics lSh icccct,.las berau suiton tofi o il cnrei
thie andaiets dmrtune PaSt Aes, uer, ier r t-p,*ýSt.-dy Jaune and 'L
stZasilciscdn he enrac laid a nd alosc il oter.n A re flai R oya Mccoa

* lte Voinnîca r xe avcly te ti4Éc'tdor tîco consmictic s'tI ajor Gegoy, ncccli béce.l I

* dcainpoant iili cil mue cuccla rta oati b &e2cr of d Gniimn cf
E Bare intle; a suc. etiiccss wtgodar; th.St ri eaýdtb a muusy giir inci Stuncsuei 'yotis

commccnutb«eg ofinds wia Bnti cf tan oicl Rsgt conributed6t îa ncii'n
n, Iaffec ta lc st, -oeo te1mo. voln . lid,...es*1chW réle

is Stea t S t..d rarsc a e - ail'àuciod.lua iain hcuiti bed in-

torrents eivartscnt pgln ibeuwc andlcrt Iebtc l le wenr. seerto id n fnord

hr hei stuflet dauik faaa iaS.Anerist io tss oI

* eco pausq tc.lbacc supo.tuiat ym. maors of~i # e on cobtty; ioji .ai% boatàý e-

Qn1;ried as t i'*'ýn est, ena cf àps ita cos ofoln on g tormsi'iicwaLlýllaCfrT
fVOâr s e,lm, oans;isitetr ej Wu i arn gccccrlc6o d u ram ird] el adea ne hoë'csl
terants ofraii athegl eigsc.c avli slpicm, antiý. .tu artr to 4tucin fer.,'ý1,ý_

Thme Cna«cs2îrlycaec n at actI peert, ru brgitysw urie-
Tiai~înu$>bktg~ Cpit 'f' tla ocrlHsiaanitiiîytrt'oi

ofh rnal undi.~abv o n o~ylisric uy;ltr angxlai
dci o5snd oupoa ca asmpatoliecuty'auymuahaee-

cueti s h e Ihne lap avr uujstuina, nouc.cflnentnic.is
a V e~~ c.l h e rj~ »i e b a- 'aa , x r r e l o m u c o p n o ' dt± c e i o a r r es i ni

* ascoaror ;ftini lc veigs.,
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Imuda Coppalny, fer projiosalS ta chrerCÔ'apjjro&ed*t Canton, nd froie
tlience tisthe,11Biisl North AmnerIe piovinc'a wi T.-Icearé piroba4bly
.Lended fý,r the Wcoen<l yeurs supply. y lu

tW kdrr nd.Sht a 'Ceull;l-,ia tb aenoininatet xl>bo" 1eier Cenýadaý-Lanà
CornjpansCi labott ha, forme d in tiis cit>', ni' )dtuaS> ishiwnè td-thé amou&t of.eevej-.
ly 'tluous;nd,.pouedse have.' a veàtlyi 'ben taken. 'lThe objets of titis association .ure saiti'
te besîIvInd tu l eaoseeof theCfanada lanti Compaiý- formel i» Dolni at p-
ertdons jo lke picipatty. contiu'dto tue TonJupf the. prvnc.
On - o h rsàw, thie ladyà Slirrlo uei AdQàébecstieaai bouts bràughit trrn* QucbÉàc

ubout F00. Iribhl;Zmngrante, sen t out by goverlime nt. .

' we Undürstantithat tho Iàigin,ýei ci'th &Steilà Biout St. A rwssudctcaly (rj;ap-
pearti l'rom on board thýat boat a few'days.ago.. The cause hat not bu'en'inacertied
but strong feî~rentertainetl t(int, hjavingfale . ûsloop 'ln.te dckI, ho oletirer-
baoard intu the rive',-aindi wasdmrouLeà

7 Orx.Saîturctay. night Jas;t,au beait gale. ai'iviati le froin~etoeat-nn ~a
is.wn nanyhIooses, out-ho0usts, anti fentesà wc-re blown rw;îx ruit trc tri

ue-iLonitcvvgaaPaan the. 6arnsand fences along the .lall rier.
flUrung tlié.ti ac i6h t, the housé ofIf 14.fiette nt iluc Lakic '2Ïhéttiu,6 fatafuiis

m-v,.struck 4,yL Ultiug-u o n tut tiwitl'e sCervant mari uvas, ying9 teok, fli-.
but no irnrujurwsne

%YL- regret ocitagl t» have te nnntutuce fut annc of Col. *De Sal alurry's- Milis>
eut Ch3mnbly', was-nirnt o if Saimurtay last-tbe reçre enîusuioiiu o00 nuuulac cat
4100 clieltutols ofhbron, nuit front 5 te 600 harrclt ofIlour.
*Tbo propgrty b.ffevgingtotho Colonel, ýthus consunttisé, w.rIjtot~nL5

pUrclas-nuney. ,; êu xpêitleti Cn it, list yearI ittlprovacuta L.900.,

.UEBC
Q maer, M3ay 2Sl, 182S.

-Mr. Tieliste, tue a!tf vc lgle cetusiable of itentreal 'airîvet tuera a finys dtys, cgo,
la searcb cf the fotur ftilonsvli li e-scapcàt froat lta geai Ur titat cît)',nutiho it
Uppear5, Cmmîttedi cia etensiv e *Cbbery ýat St- ranctcis, oa ýtheur %ray den te

QIe.bec. One of th~m ia ta custouly ut Tueltvstiwo of tise etlirs have bien
cn t Qucee, but, as yet cseàpeti the vigilac oftep)ie i fuuu ttt5

Lauru,; tuas, bren arrestutil by Archeson, a6nc of our constablea, Mr. Deltale .reluirns

±oMouutreat ut bis puiisotuer tbjS evening. . . . '
.u' -çuntierstanel that tiesertions amnong the troops conuposiag dur garriseet et this

eAty bave ot laIe hiem uzry frequeat; and it uppears fltat the nseil have bLeciàaitiet in
niliking elueir escapie b.y individul s of lesc, n-illseitî'gtgleleswtitein ; ane
of these. aas thia.tiay coanmitted ta gpoi, te take bis trial feuihelenr.OdGzle

Wré are sarry te record, atuother robhery . St onstet t Ioleuec r.ý
MuIltalnti,. 'rlueTuueler's Reat;' .roue jtiacile depredatars entered threati the

ceijarwindWss, feanti their.euy tc;the bar, anti cartied cftthè titi draWcr- centaîù-îng

,,tickets forthe benellu. iàf'bMe. and Mis Brunage ;vdulese led tie the deteetionoif2'én@
èt th1e affeaders, '"ho we ttierstatidtuas 1,een coenmittea fo lte gaellefthis 'Ditrict.

Bsarecoat liye-L.àwi df tue Trieuity- *ousere ývery steam bout isréquiced'td 'bu
su rui .iliedl wit h a gond naiu~fe gangivay, ectwîsoiac.ato etuct aÈitiefbr

diae lapuigaulebrige paenges. - Tlais'measur(-,à b u heen calleet'far,
ad. will we luope ,preveiit the k 'coeuee ef iuc a ucidênts. as e aeteefeueuo
1wiel cul led apon ta notice. , '. ..-

Kvery fine large stuip of about 400 tns -wuas lenlichedti Iis auornîng froue-Mrc.
'TuilarsShi-yarl. stua,àulIed. thcGe WnîhIiîISg

Wr retirnormed-tdiat ibe Aid,;-Capt. Alter, launchid ce Sal;tuirdsy wvseek last,' te
Snet builton AIc. .Anncaley's plan cf aluip building. . 2

Thue Rev. TlÎoonias Pltips, D. D.'of Queen's C'ileg. -ls oppomnet betiraster
* 3.

't t4n Royal gramear andi Districut Setiiols ina Iler- Canaau+L&duýlaea& "er
* .TaxLAiEGE SHtt.-,ýSatUrdey Mrugbigapitt frlncu'teag

%hIp; 1 u4Cî Pt p.BcqIfre fron tI tahe' c reas urupratlt îeuaos,~n
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the interest excited in alljparts of tie P'rovjnces and the Uniteil States for her safetyf
iced agreatnumsber-f straigeis to visit. Queboc for the-sole pùrpose of witnessing:

this immense vessel embracediby ber native elëinet..
As early as fcur o'clock, the streets and. avnues leading te the wharvésware

thîronged; numbers sad alsegene the preceediig evsning, and slept on tle:island,
for the purp-ose of witnessing theprepsrations Th&-iver nt fiveoelock iws covcred
\vitb rowlboats cud liatteaux ; and'at six the steamn-boats ChenblRichlieu, Qùebec,
Zapraïrie Hercdesand thefei-ry-beats:Louro and Erperimt lef the'harves
crowded with passengers; the, C'hemibly, ad the Riohelieu having eacii amiltary
band, and the Laprairie twoi Highland Pipers corectiydrèssed'in thse costume of
theircountry. .

-The scene Myas impsingly gred beyor de'seiition; and tha enumier of ladies
that graced the-díLckeadded in-no salldegree to.the brillaiucy of the whmeole.

ýA bout n quarter past sdven, tie steam-boats liauing narly reacliedtieir intenr d
position, the object of their visit began to'nove ,wllicb.vas annoinesl'by hie lri: g'.
of guns: slie continued te move slowly a little nioe tlin hailf lier own lengtlh, wehoI,
freuesome unknown' cause, sie unfoitunntely rested on her ways.Variotiscefforts
%vere'made tosput-ier again inhmotion,.ithout eßet the tow-boat Hercules (whichl
wvas te have towed hérup to-the falle of Mlontnoreni cvliwere slewas tò hîaveiîken
the reinainder of lier cargo, nearly en'laff of · which beiug already on board lbere
displayéd tise strength of'her englue, a hawser being..conveyed froin tie large ship tu
the 1-. whici she broke like a piece of twine; a second and aimucli thieker une,
went ke the first.

Wecar from a gentlicman.lho bas just retound from vîising the IsIecf Orkeaîs
Ship, tiat tiie is ne reasonte oapprehend she ivili net be safelvlaünched. Her
stopsiipg on the ways was caused by ier not haiving started faily, oiu ide liaviuk
beèr'cleared before the otier. It was only iecessary to- cu away the place where;.
se was wedged. and as she was in pari hanging in lte water, a small novenent

wouki send hem in entirely. Tue saine gentleian lias furiiised us with f0Iolwiig
mscasuieunut of thiis vessel.

*Leingthà,'09 feet.
.ant, 60

-Hold, S5
Length of tmain.nst abovedegk 75 feet vxhole enugth104 fett
Main Yard, 72 feet..-
Ietwcen Decks, 14 do.
Draught of-atr, 24Teet, Ioau.d
Tiller, 28 feet long. 1. 8712 square.
Tonnage, 5280 tons.
Chain Cable, 21 Iron, 120 tathoms long 1--4 inöli link, inches over.
Rtemp Cable, 26, in, Rope, 100 fathoms
Weight of Anchers, 74 cwt. and 87 cwt.
las ei board 4000 tons of Timber, il 10 feet wider uid 5 feut deeper thsan the

Colunbus .
Aman going round the .Caistem at-the end of the bar si tines, travels a mile

going round the deck il times, a mile.
Carries 1500 tons more tiss the Caiumbus.
5 Decks carries about 9090 tons timber,

2 tons Onkum, 125 tons Iron Boits.
A new ship.called thoe4id, of upwards.of o00 tons, and owne&by Câapt Alder,

Ias launched on the 4th from u new. ship yard above the Bridge over the Saint
Charles. : Some..diflicultywas .experienéed in passing her througi:tle'draw-bridge,
and she remained.on-shire above the bridge 48 hours.7 She-iswe eiderstand,.built.
upon Mr. Annesky's.plan.of. ship building.; the huli being held: tog.etler nearly liSe
the stases ofa.common barrel.

LA UNCH.-On the 4th.a Ship of nearly 400 Tons, called the CASSANDER,
wvas launched from Mr. Gwse' Building: YardPortland. St..Johns-Sbe is owned
by> Mr CooPEt,of Port Glaigow, and is a most.substantial, wiell built, and hand
same vessel

A Meteor was -observed on the 1th a little. before nine oClock lin the Noril
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E'stere part of tua lia'cn, hw a pcrsan at a s1iort ýditaIcI, froni Quebie. Theanitr.
waçî savýe and l.e sk laudils .i. iiîjviasbtil-bvcn rvshhcfor very

1oi hîcvniîii :L ÉcaVy ofeara' raiiîr îîaoîetpaid by. n iaIî gust of NVeEt
wied iblosin apwrds ft ai atiltiglât ry.%wontar. .Lhc Tficrîîîonicîr stocit at

SA8 aoirvîtt Aliluio! it wim ietutlii fti avéning andi hie niuon sýliiiic-, suah
%vas itsahriliacy that itthlrosn -àîao livrn- the objects ,arounti;. ý The directieîî of
its motion svàs nt anîgle mot f.tr ,reaîoved lrinî praîdaun io flic horizon, audliti

etvîad fronaý !*Suuth -WCast te N. Eat. -iîsiariiincy cîîercosed ns* Itnovcd and
%vdîaîa sta'nglÉ ciîîbolet. 25 Ur «20 degrees nbove tubîîzei urit into a number of

sus1 soi n dvep redeuoeur. It as ntoditedd %ailli nt'Io fc ote i n audsleblotD
.abuttît iceans lonîg na i sisootîîîà itar.- No U(hu~ licavviy, bodies coult 'ba dîstie-

gitshai n tu uns îsîVelnus, the' DMoe, ned dite or tait starsof the flrst isîsgîiîude.:
ý'Oe cf ilbert&, Sons hast 'irmntraXpsd niihitntmi elItoun -

tan Sùreet la thii Ciîy, ancd tîpon arblici il Souiu -'iVoat mintl pI)nyd îose.in the
kliacleon Fi iuiy lins'o 95i degraa > soîs Scale.- Ejosedît ic suninea,
b.itloilnr. situationi it rosaL te -1 Li degreest oi li saine %ale. WVa.hdieve tlatliis 'la
geniialiy speenlaîng about flic grenter licat-taperieoicd in flîik; City: *tt tibm period cif
tie sae,É# it la rallier ullusu;ii ; i.scea c aather. avcurritig about, flic ed of

Ran i maioir matchi %%a'-nti, and flic crops in tlîcyiietity of Q.uebeca rý suffi'aa[e-,
very' mach froin the drîitiglit *. .

Ilis'rxclletcy tlic Lieutean st Gdsaerir liasbeen j,ILva.,d ta îiii6ful ooai
appoiiîtilits, via:..........

i~roaaia Andass, Esqiira to uîrsatice tua Lais ini alus.Ijtt Courtsa
Juistice, je tis 1Province;

iniv Clauuda lVeiltîreicr, GcLntlci)le, in practica PIyiý îrcv sl idivrç.r,
je thiit Plrovilcc.

Jainas,' ý)aCitlar. Gentle'man, do. do. doi. AUo.,
Cmi îles Aud a.y, EqirliontAttorney, I'roclar, EoUicitor netd Counsallar,

in all Iiqidjat' Cut of'jtistice . ii tis p'foviec... ....
Voeter p u*ite],, Gentlean, lauspeoar of lot sud , 'arl 1 Asllcq, for thIe DIS-

trict oai Throo-Rivers.... .':
.Jan Baptiste Duptîy, Gentlemn, n P'ublie Neary fur flic 1'roviic af 'Loiça.r

Canada.

UPPER CNADA.

.KSSOJise laT.
Thea Eîiitor 1:îtely vcdt à%r. WoacctlrP Stenii ill, Sa. -Iuvd.La is'ilia

anast colaiplevi le Lastr ra-clt he bas beauli is en1linvrý- is wa tixtit sl:s flic iaita

;aatata ts : blitiaiir s arsînd fanniig inil; adis t ticîî,r su r
1lig Igiouid, flic llc;ii- the'sv ci li ouler, asI,ýhI thon tîruîîlf i au0a se:lsa he

mai! ir li'as nhiigiil fi (lu but park ilie i loir. iie conîpivie la it ini c-cry rvspvci, tlust
tlires bnds bixiari, litiii' vacii ii Ille twenity fiicaiiiuiivil theafiroV alt prickl lii ènty
fiva biarreIs af Luivri!iaa f lou vvrj tivtiity'.fti- uriar, colisuiyiiîîg Vaîuy' , - cuyrt

The folloining staIvsellt avili 4iet- tic Profitas
'fîteu meao, 1 daýlai e....£o 15 o

9 barrais; S. F?. flour, %varth £2.1tOs.

Clear gan par tlny-.. :C lo 10
Tua cditur bat naito un ojîpoacue.yufa visaviog n ,-Staiiii huilt St Laîî'ittoîi by
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fltic iW infiabitailts of flidt thiisib liiia] "IiacfaefrrnÊthÉ
aile oulyý iaýyetin .OperUtion, ~biclh,crsates quite ebuétlé, &boutb th'pIsece.-

0. gr u~ Silutk Ë 40116" aui rosleb 'm abefùidoausero'w

selvîzy ossy. au5i-ý
a cothril i fertiesc or di of. Prnco Z abltd 't i l it o thse ncdva

tage 'ii, e pesunbe fa laesGtinsfo. eIuosx il,
fut th , Xil hws op.fo ,.va.s e cr j*,ito an , a e cueviaii ob

this patetv pr'sa en fr and roder. WJulye, îde,'ie'oat1j .rpr
0f Lbi'royvic 1 olg t produtouofaans çrît rnUstd1,ei SU 1t 1 tiait' uastit"

srittlc&Iitï1adD~rc ihra tiie .uovuxnc disig U n ~h t '
cul' thc flue 1an bcrîI sou fliuct convict, tjean Criotm ll, ùcid"-

ilthe .ctabfu'ulu.rre~ orne intin a rvatget fldic corner ',but*r tomdC eôo
oar popmliula i ' t,.re~Luugét ebe n-ot'uteto for , oni -itos

DLiiirgIauý Oo hie 'uh à f '~ dyJs .tujst àh -u~eo Duca i Voa~io '
au tue rae-couur ,k uruir ulo,,.a Joli uiuo n .uoû 100 allai Pres cVil.

eol-nd !éui X."erlue'dy nàiga'liefil' rbcabo o'd *asis -in'.s tdyloaîi; ut'u6i-t Wàd,"in

sidrbu _Fr popletuun kle;é b.ar ofù Lave to;rcrecoreodluu iile~o.o rué

part cf tlie cissiartcr,.is, that two mn uw~ere drowurd.....Thcy were both passnZera;'-

who liRa' be-rtif tisi ýilIage to'dispose dfea ed-ntit oiér, au fdia fS.Rge
boine uici the fatal accidet eccurrea,-OdmaLirglt .

DEATIIS.

At Mareluniont, nuer Quebec, eu the lGth iest, in theo 7Gth ycar of bisae, aLLer a'
Jingeriusg illness. 2l'he-Rîght Ucvmrnd JAcoa MouNTAuec, D. D. Lord 13isIuop of'
Qusebre. 111e Lordehip iras the firat Bisliop of thii . Diocese, te wvlich le iras cou-

suretd ins Vie yesr 1795.

The follnwing notice lias been cfrculated ou-tbia nslauurlily occasion,
ýt CASTLE 0F ST. JeWI'S, SaturuayJ une 18th 1825.,

IVith sentiments of the despest, ceocert the Lieutenant GorrMer nctirflec,#.
the Publie the demie, o u lriu? it"
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l u gusts,, ànthe Sth Instant, of .igrn lesjnaPnokDp ýu1
.. .. th.nern .,,oi I>n.ck.Dy Sur.-ý' --

MonaL iý &'liýie f1rýJan o
AtSaIuJSt Louis, On'the5Étb .iit, igý'd 80afir aI erx id'rypainfuli

mekhnnt.oàthat.p la e-.
:.i i .t0t . n, n 1 heIif iiift jaàob so f ac.ObÏlDe-Wftt, aged 1Omo*atIs.-.iý

tbeiIhîa si' th1%1ï. Sitd àged 82.
0On th e 1: 2 h iniis L. %q'Maria MaD-roýinellýof Keb boèi,ý -dauglitar oF the late -Aleir-

~ssd~,~,IcooicII Esuiie. ajo~ofthe' Glenga y"Fencibles iàn'S&otInEid, W~i&4 Mec
flonneU ,ý'vi aiabfr aiid elI.informed Lady'; esteemed wher&ver she wasknown.'

On thé iltbisi.:ne Ofyp1t St.. George DIUpre, Esqpire, eldest Licutenin*t.
coloni-U tboeMiliia Î the towýn if D1ontLre .is témons -Wii- intered- y*1.tàrýdïy

wjl i itayioncnirs. ,We àië ixslbisid. tilat Col.* MoIGregor very kindlv added the
swlitaia.n& telaind iothei biattalions of Éliliia ivic'htiendad'te' funZ»ral iii bon,-

dir of tisé d1ccced:iýho.%ves.desevvedly held. in the&greAtest re .spect.:.
lu ihs ,City oi thisa i nst. Mfr. Nàtliniel'Srnitfiage 53 yes.'
Iuthis City, Mre. Éolwàll,'wifc-: f Mr. 1. ;'li'well,'Ordnance Départinent.

-lu hieCit, Luie Chrloté, aet dàugLbtér of. Mr. George Stérnley.,11
cest ract From diffyrmyLt)+-Death-Daniel Patttrson rcitired -invalii'

tiet.., Governoir'f QU'éieè.Y: . .

poleon. ~ ~ o Sh........ vi lness. lShe "vas floi quite 46 ýearsof

. . *,ý.

Fs.Seirf'BèauùriÏage, in the.*Diitridt'of Quteec, and only soaof lie Isteffon.

On hé ui ifstat taenll di jNewYo0c,indu te Sisi ar of Iiii aga
Viiiiel D.'.TdPkins ESÏ. latoV Vi resident ôf tiseUnited Stiûe.of Am esicaâ.
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GLAZING, AND PAPER IIANIN
-Dy1

* FORTIFIC*ATION L'ANE; IN. IFEAI 0F TÈE ÉLACE D'ARMES

mrflO, ivith ,grèat def'etence, acquaints the. LADliE:s and G.ENTLE-

ME oMotral n tue 1"blidi General, tlîat lie fias.commnéeed
business at thle above, place, and hopes by 'moderýate càrî-esý and
strict àadherence to the niost,improvedl modes Of 6nýishiiig roc'ns,
HaJk1l, Stairczses, & c. &cto niéit-a ilia-rd of Public pàtmoage

MON'ratE.-L 7th i ýLà 18S25,


